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.UE total DWn&ion of the Ot. 
toman FJeet ha* completed the 
Ruin of the Trade in the 
Levaat. The.Ruffians leave 
^u>  Coronm^cation with the 
Coafts of fjreece, the Iflandt 
of the Archipelago, Conttta- 
tinople, &c. 10 that we cannot 
engage with Safety in the Me 
diterranean, as the VefTels 

...I with"Rice, Coffee, and Corn, have betn taken, 

Cirr.Pretence of their fuccouring tUe Turks, who re- 

ming tbemfelvtt of their Mufortunts on the Greeks, 

I Places of Commerce, h»ve truck mpft fatal Stroke* 

i foreign Merchants. Thefe critical CircuralUnces

t this Town greatly.
iLicnoaN, Sept. 15. TheRumant, after » vigorous 

kfrnce, have taken the T*o Caftlet ort the Archipe- 

t« Side of the Dardanelles,' which are about 1000 

iciifrotn each other, and ijo Miles from Conftanti- 

pie, and were built by Mahomet II* after the taking 

[ttatCity. From thence they have, penetrated into 

t Ctaal t *nd .{ftuttt '(Orlow U noyf battering the 

TWO Caftlts. called Hie new Dardanelles, built

  Mahomet IV. »n the Year jfeo, in a Part where 

je Strait is not above Hal/ a League broad, and where 

|iicommanded by the Cannon of both Forts, which 

|ti not probable will now be able to hold out long. 

(PITIRJBUHO, Sept. tt. The Day before Yefterday 

jetttiiant Potemkin arrived here Extii 
(field Marfljat Count dc RootanaofF, 

I Particulars of the taking of Kollia
«ft furrendered by Capitulation, efvtr a Siege of 

light Dayi. The Gai rilwi, can/iAxna of 400* Men, 

ler the Command of a Bafhuw'of Three Tiilf, and 

Hherof One Tail, have obuined Termi&on to re- 

.; » Tutfcha, on the right Bank- of *e Danube. 

te'Arrillety, corrfifting of 51 Braft Cannon, and all

* Ammunition and Provifions, remain in our Hands. 

be Keys of the City having been delivered to Prince 

pain on tbetMrftof September, .that General took 

ffafton of it ia ftlt»'N*oie ot herMaiefty, and re- 

tived the O»U» of F**Mity from Uue Jnh*bi|ft*ts, who, 

.otwithjhjijinj the Offer nwde them to follow the 

furkilh Girrifcn, .pireferattf living uri^tl the Dominion 

if our gradogi Sovereign.
tUuivt-o, 03. i.lxttert are arrived here from 

Varfaw, which advife that the Ruffian Squadron hath 

happily patted the Dardanelles with i4 SJiipt of the 

Line} that it had already bomb.ar4ed Cpf\(t.antinople 

In Four different Places, tad that, on the Arrival of 

Vie Ruftwn Fleet » Sedition arofeln4 that Capital of the 

Jttcnnan Empire, wMth atd cosV the Lives of a great 

Number of Perf«ne. *Ttu, Newt, which we give1 u we

 m received it, sne.r»ss Confirmation.

L 0""*N V D" O N,

OS. t. A Gentlemairor Character and Fortune it

|tint exprefs to fylaclr^d. The Miniftry are determined 

t to aft rafhly in tte- prefent Crifir, but to proceed 

roagh evtty Stop «f this important Quarrel delibe- 

Inttly and dowly «v 4key are dctermiacdto fto*p to 

 Argument before-1 hoy, rife to AlasM. If the Mtlfcn- 

l|«r,«xe}) with «js-hoj»ouwble Reception at iheCputt 

lof Mad/id, and «fe\ve» ciadjd. AflTww* 10 -hi* loter- 

ltWor'e» c°o«fBin|Falkland IflAnds. U will feern to 

I ment a candid DifcsuTvon on both Side.* ) bu,t if he is 

I put off with (homing, evafive Anfwers'(as ir is thought 

l»il) be tbe C«fc) the Exprefs is to return .ifiurve4u.uiy, 

land a Britifh Fleet wifi eafnv ifTcrfthe Qritifh Ri^>t*» 

1 Orderi-have'been fent to the com manning Officer in 

lthe Mediterrtneatrte fcad a Frigate toeruteoff tne 

iHatbevrofTouhan, 'to. watch the Motion* of the 

"ranch thece, ,,,'. 
05. j. SJnctstbe Arri**l of MEr> Fptter from S,R*i(i»

- 'irigut hate be«n the lUpui tt »ho¥t ,thc Aulwer that 

I ("itmlemamjceived to his Dirpatchei. As nothing hat 

I y« tranfpired., it *s rnoc,ei<b*n ptoHaMo the Anfwer is 

lnotdecifive ( thoufh, in gcneraf, the Belief is that 

[War.rU.be fletHu*.- AaothtovMfflkagei '.i_s_ -r" ~'~

I'M" .^'^WM'W. M°PP arriwt b«rB *F« 
iiwnd, with an Account of the Loft of \ii*i ,( (> »., 

The lall Mcflenger difpafched to'Madrid" fct out this

|-»*rSennight.  trkii««eaiag; hovtever, afull'Board 

of Admiralty wuleld,,at wblcb. 6(r Ddward H»wke

"fent to the 
Yards.

and
allord lutn^i^pppgsfuaiHt qf Ifvnjn^w^at. paflei 

J« snaay t>f,tH«,S.ai.|K)rts.of ./urape, fava jhAt.he hath 

1'tely rectjywli.OTcaunl tn>< Vhe Coiirt oTopaia has 

n«e» for fomif T1iWri»V.hdrawtnff in Ships, *« it wen-e 

bX Stealth, from every Port m Spain, to Ferrol, 

' bere a very formidable Fleet may b« font to Sea at a
*ort Notke. .- :, ,.    r1  ote. .- , ,. •

A Ruffian Prinafi, a treat F«rp«nte of the preftnt 
«»Parefs. i»,««^g«d .to arrUe is> Bqgland «yery Day.

Attendance in Ptrrrametit on the i jth of nekt Month 

(which is the Day of Meeting, purfuant to their lalt 

Prorogation) as a Matter of great Importance, will 

then be laid before then.
A Gentleman, juft arrired from Amfterdaan, fay* 

that the Dutch, alarmed by the Ferment in Europe, 

are alert in ipcruitina their Land-Force*, and have 

lately put into Cornmimon 40 Ships of War.

It is faid a Memorial is preparing to be fent to the 

Court of Versailles, relative to the great Naval Prepar 

ations now carrying on in all the Port* of that King 

dom. .
U it reported that the Augmentation of the Army 

was refolved upon at the left Cabinet Coancil.
Mr. Potter, who' arrived lately from Spain, per 

formed bis Journey in 17 Days, whence, from the 

Diftance of Madrid to London, he mnft hive travelled 

rather better than (5 Milet a Day, with all the Incon 

veniences of bad Roadt and wretched-^Accommoda 

tions.
The laft Anfwer from the Court of Madrid, accord 

ing to a private Letter from thence, was to the follow 

ing Purport i " That his Catholick Majelty had ever 

looked upon the reciprocal Friendfhip between Spain 

and Great-Britain at a proper Object ot Attention, 

and worthy the Confideration of the refpecVive Powers, 

anil which he, for his Part, was defirous of cultivating, 

with every Mark of Confidence and good Faith ; and 

if any of tfre Ships, either of War or others, have 

done any Thing deftruftive of the mutual Harmoay 

that ought to fubfilt between them, immediate'Orders 

Kiould be fent to the Governor! for redremng the 

fame."
Lettert from Leghorn retention that a Frigate of 41 

Guns, and Three Zebecki, failed from Tunis to .the 

AmRance of the Grand Signior » and Four Half Gal 

lics, and a Zebeck, had fajled fromSalle, for the fame 

Furpofe.
Lettert from Peterfburg mention that a Fleet of 

'Nine Ruffian Men of War are upon the Point of fail 

ing for the Baltick, in order to proceed to die Medi 

terranean. * ...
ft it rcpoitadj that Advice ha* b«en received here 

jkat SymptonufDf the Plague have appeared at Dun- 

.kirk, and that Orders are ill'ued to the Officers of the 

different Sea-ports in thit Kingdom to. prevent the 

laj^ng of aaw Goods or Men frot» thf ftvtg^ifif 
Cyttert from Dunkirk &c.

A Chain pf Cutter* it ordered to cr«t>f< off Dun- 

jkirk, to prevent any Smuggling, or QIJICT Veffelt, 

from departing from thence for any of the Port* pf 

Great-Briuin.
We hear that Yefterday the following Gentlemen 

were «roa>oted to the Rank of Admiral*, viz. Sir 

Pei«r penis, Captaioi tyuckle, Spry. Montague, Sbul- 

darh, and Lord Howe.
OS. 14. The following |4arrative wat received on 

TKarMay MigSt, by a Perfon of Diftincrion, from hit 

Jfrfcnd at Parit. A Courier that lately arrived in 

Eight Days from Peterfburg at Parit bring* an Ac- 

.count of a Jfattle, by wluch the Falf. of the Turkuh 

Empire feemt to be determined. The Ruffians had 

been for %ne Time ftraiteaed in theif Campj and be 

ginning to want Forage, refolved to terve 'Bender 

.blockaded, and to make a vigorous Pulh, with the 

main Aimy, into a more fruitful and healthful Coun 

try. They therefore ftruck their Tent*, and began to 

march towards Conftaatinople. Thit, M might be 

expected, alarmed the -Divan. Four Baflat ol Three 

Tails were immediately difpatched, with Orders to 

fife a general Engagement. The old Vifir, who had 

hitherto commanded the TurkiOi Army, at Sight of 

this Order funk into Defpalr, alledging that at the 

Ruffant were now far diftant from their own Country, 

nothing more wat required for their Deftruftion bat 

to cut off their Conv6ys, break up the Ways before 

them, harrafs them whh mock Attacks, and wait

 unlit Winter mould do the reft. The Baflat told him 

4 hat .their Orders were peremptory, arid'that he mult 

< fight, or refirn to thofe who had greater Courage. 

T\e-Vifir repfied that B* was willing to die, though 

he wat not ..willing to nght < that he would lead on the 

Army, and at he wat refolved nevar to live to apolo-

  gisM for his Defeat he charged them to remember and

  loport his Opinion. -The Two Armit* met upon a 

feninlula, formed by a Confluence «f the NeiAer and 

the Danube. The Difpute wat very bloody, and the 

Event for fom« Time doubtful. They began, at it 

the prefent Cuttom, by a dreadful Fne of the Artillery, 

during which the Vkir't Horf« was fwept from under 

him, and the left Hand of General Rotounfcy carried 

away. The main Battle foon joined, and the Impref- 

non made by tUc Janixariet, woo, throwing away 

their Muflccrtt charged with their*cymet»ri, was .(o 

dreadful and vfolent, that ifth«y had be«i well fecorid- 

ed by the Spahi* and Tartar* there Is Reafon to believe 

they would hav« Mined the Day. : The. Firft Line of 

the Ruffuni was broken, and fell bacjt in Diforder 

upon We Second. The J*mt5tir»e» jprefled on with 

favaga CUmour, but in the Ardour of Succtfs relaxed 

their Ranks j while the Ruffian* right Wing, having 

encountered and' difaerred t»,oocf Tartars, whoelei 

round upon their Backs, and obligM them to make 

T,wo Front! to opDpfe the.Ruman Foot on One Side,

It Horfe Oti 
tttat the

  . Jtres with _. ,  
her of tlitir Eneraiea^wit 
pvenrtHHmed! andjhi '" 
ing to "hit Pretuafcn. 
Sword forae periled ih 
Danube; 'ana thofe fev/ „. T_., 
were generally made Prlfoneri. 
as they fooght but liitlfc,"" * ' 
exaft Number of t 
kr^own. TWO of; 
"tW Prlfonert, andthe^R1 
genecal Office^. '' :r

A Correfporrdeht irli>rif» t)V that the^ French hate 

called in all their flat b*rtdrfi?tf ItfrM, 'that *Jtd bain. 
hired out <o the, MerchanW,": >hith"w*rt ordered

''Vriot yet
reimorrg

of Suei •

Th> obta!hin|: fhe'CpttctirreDCfl offafnsmient to the 

Plan of theMmiftry foi4 *j Spanifh.War1 waf the raid 

Meafure, we are informed, refolved on in Council; fo 

that theVe it no P'rdbaMlit,y of that Evint happening 

before the ijth of next Mynth, however foon it may 

tsecnr alter that Thhe.  " l '  : '   "

The following is faid, in the fcveral CBflH-Honfta 

at the Weft-End of'the Town, to'«e'the1 Anfwer re. 

turned bv the Qotjrt of Spain to o\ir fate Demand1 » 

" Tba,t they would tile our Reqoclf. into Conftdcra. 

tion, bat that they-ccniW nof return a pofitive Anlwdr 

to them in fuch a «bnj*s-we feemed to want."

Mr. Potter »i again (tt off (or Madrid, and bit Or 

ders are even more 'perernotory thin before.

If the Spaniard* declare War again*.-us, which there 

it npw all the Reafon that It jroffirhfe to imagine, froth 

fome certarh Intelltgence, 'Gibraltar is the Firft Place 

on which they will aaake ariy Attache. v .
It it. (aid that the Bombardment of Cadjz !» a'Mat 

ter at this Time in Agitation. " '
It may be depended on thtt the Meflehter wH5 

lately arrived from Sfcaln hat declared'thnt, V what 

 ' talked of and dpae at. Madtad, a Wat^wa* iaeyitakV

The following it the.Letter which, h'at.g'iven bCtcoce 

, ; ' to <he Spanrfti Ambafcd'or.1 '

WOULD liart th» j>. of C. agaioft any One of 

(he Tbiee crowned Head* of the Bourbon Family. 

There feems to be a diftinft Cliquy aiaoog their 

Three Bourhoniaa Majfltiei. The King of flie §ici'iiet 

el i^e It Brother, we, all know, was put .^iide from the 

Tbrgne, becaufe he wat an abfoluie, iirecbverabl^ 

Ideqt. His prefent fyUjcfty of Sicily is, I cppccive^ 

juft one Remove from his Brother.
Tb* r>e»t crowned Wwd of the Bourbaq Family, 1 

mean the King of Spain, mij be allowed to fie One 

Remove and a Half from hi* Sicilian ^lajefty, if weigh). 

cd. in the Scale of intelligent and intrnc£r.u'a1 Beifigs..

As a Proof that the. King of SpajLu is i,e^)UY<d Ib'me- 

wbat more than a Pegjee and a Half fioij downright 

Ideotry, I will relate; * Story nf bun, wlitc^i yrill con'. 

vinceany Favourer of.rnoAarchicai Governnient, thajt 

his Catholic Majefty ii endowed with fMfiificntXfnder'- 

ilanding to govern the rich and powerful Kingdom of 

Spain, or indeed any other Kirtgdom in Chi illcridora, 

according to th* modern &tajvlard of Bovutoaeap 

Kings. ...
(orajc few Yean 4go Charles the Third, hit prefent 

Catholic Majefty, who is paflionately fond of Hunting, 

had accoutred hinv&lf for die Chace. It wk» in the 

Mooth of January, aejd the Weather at^h« extremetl 

Point of Cold.   Tha Snow began to fall ia/ucli brpid 

Flakes, that the poor King was tbfukicly BfOhibltcd 

the Cliace that Day. The Servants' 'about his Perldh 

were ordered to \ay Three or Four Do^en ol Watches 

before their royal Matter, in order ut]t he r 

ainufe IwnUclf with th.e. delightful , and m|t(J^live 

time of winding thei*. up. It fip« rH» that, even thit 

K-ng affefti, and it .allowed, all UJP Fa£eaafry, Cert- 

inony, and Parade of regal State. ^LiTS/rCikiiti thot 

having brought. him, the WatclVes, .r^titeid' and 1/ft 

him all alone. I 
thitj like Cicero

. , .
Itis rernarkahle^qf this cro\>ivc(t Deab,
o, ne is aunipiam'miniis'filii* qutm t:tm

that is-tn -/ay* _ r ~,.^_.,,^- T .--, r -,-,,. ,..-- 

fereace whatever, between a Solttudc aiula fyluJMtude. 

1 take the windiag up pf Thirty or Fort^ W'^tchVrt 

to.be an Operation w4iit.li ruxift froQ .ffttfoil'; the mental 

facultiet, and Uiwfe Faculuet fat'nj'ied make rriom fur 
the Exertion of the^y Powers» yVfcor\Jfnj|ly we ire 

told that hUM»)efty,.wno is an £pony to loleneft and 

Inaction, the Moment.h,e iu(j wyuiul Up hit Y/aichfcs, 

immod»Uly gieice^ved , by 'Dint of D? ft in a, that ma 

WMtber waa, txurmely cold. To «Qu,rneH-operate the. 

Inclemency vf trvs,fl(arp Seafon, what could hii Ma. 

iefty dof Hi* Seivant* lud Ult hi* Hunting-Whiv«<;» 

the Room with |j»n) i »1«» R00"1 vr»*hUnjt wit^i *•-* 
lin Tapoftry. TUe vivid Colour* and Hvrty J _ 

o£ »n Ar»k»i«A Jtced, re»dy fadoled, 5^ twrefenjea 

to the Life. Hit Maiefty, who it ngt «^fil«,awnv*d, 

immediately approaches the high-coIouftO^ArtW.'iit- 

tempts to mount his"BucepUalu»t 16* pictur»4 8t,inup 

fail. M admit hi» Kiof«y>oot, awt oh,! d^c M^liap,



I
iiit Majefty of Spain mm the refplendent 

WAX -i ubbed Floor. Long did this mighty Monarch, 
o'*c_ whofe wid* Pom i  yujL.lbc Sun, never cmfea to 
lWn£,Joiideratelii Bis kfngll Breaft, whether beVouM 
corfect-the refplhident WjJ|rubbed Floor, or whether
 ikJfcsWtmg WJtp would JLt fall With greatei+Jaiisjtj

 on the ft ill prancing, proud Arabian Steed. Wifely 
"-- "*" ird difiingaMb between primary and 

_^_m TnrjrfdjwIJPUfty coohMiot but 
appear to Se Uie proper*an? immediate OUjecFbf ro> at 
RefeiiilHeht'.' Tnis weighty Point determined, and 
Charles hiring thus acted tkc-Two-Part* of jurysnaa^ 
and Judge, there remained only tbcfcaecuuoner"* Part 
for him to perform. -Inftantly be tbrung fr>Mn the
IitlUf« ?nd «Mlh Till fftr^f tlinf\m~A tf. mine..Whip,

during Thirty-four Minutes Two Seconds and an 
Jialf, yiUlj Hand uplifted, lublioji ftageih, flogged the 
unmuYipg, unmoved ftatcly Quadjuped. At length 
JuJf diWncd and half ftiffofateJ In Iris own unfracuua 
iau'i)\tioat,,wliich tbfpouly oozed out at every Pore, 
the. avints.qi^{*jXpcaU^ again involuntarily ruined tum 
bling dovttf Wkiyi the refpkmJeot Wax ruWjed, Floor. 
Alarmed ati this unufual Kuife, the Guard attendant 
.ja ibe. twite*. ROOCB, breaking ihrougJi all Order and 
sjverjf *U»f»eV«e. of Madrid** folemn (lately marching 
Court, qu*cUy fufted into the Apartment-royal, 

.foundlVbcu Moo arch, Cyrus-like, weltering, if not in 

.{taking Core, at Icaft in rcakiog Sweat. 
, The. Faculty called in, all ftaod aghoft I and they

  themfclvc* fiiivering with Cold intenk, much wonder
' .whence the Cauic of all this burning Heat which thus

«>ikiiuw(i Lad overpowered their King. When ftrait
as riacg.. from a Trance, and flatting into Life again,
tjiut oracularly anfwered Charles the Third.

"Be not furprized that thus I fweat. for by tbit 
Watch of Graham's make, Thirty-four Minute*, Two 
becondt and a Half, have, i.becjt .flogging, with Ibis 
Whip, wnoie puiMlcroos Handle is of nulTy Gold, tbat 
high rtomicben Qaadmped, whofe traitcrous Hoof hath 
Twice extended Iny wtiule Ltogth upon lli'u Floor." 
Much m»re fpoke he, while every Word waa to the 

: rull a* pertinently wife. .
Fiona thefe Outline., characteristic of this crowned

. liead, your Readers will perceive I had ftrong Keafons
tor faying, that Cbarle* the Third, King of the Two

 ludtri, u rather more lhin : a Degree and a Half lefs 
unwile than his Son Ferdinand the Fourth, King of 
the Two Sicilies. 

In my next Letter I will draw the Picture of that
jMher irowned Head of the Bourbon Family, Lewis the
Jtfucuth, King uf Navarre.

 -r-'   One who Paint* to the Life.

GLASGOW, Offtter it. 
This Day** London Gazette contains bis rVfajefty'j 

jvyal PioctamatiiH. fur recalling and prohibiting Sea 
men from fo vi ug Foreign Prjhcesjind States, aud for 
^iv^iy farthp^tncouraKtirient Io Seamen to enter 
tliemlelve* on hoarrf Vis Majelty** Ships of War. The 
Bounty allowe«Mo_everjr able Seaman is now advanced 
iu jl. and to ever/orJinary" Sea/nan 4.01. '

fjt1r*3 tf * Letter frtm L»*d»*, O3tber it. 
«  Thv» Day it was reported that War had been de. 

blared at Madrid, hut it got no Credit. It is expected 
tiiat Lo*J Howe will command \ Fleet of Obfervation, 
Vrhich will fait in a Fortnigh'tl It is the general 
Opinion of thofe who pretend to have good Intelligence, 
that there will he no War, at Iralt for fome Time. 
Previous to any Declaration the Mirines on half Pay 
will be put into CommHfion. It is confidently faid 
tbat no Ute Demand has been made ot the Manila 
Jtaniom..
'    Vefterdiy Morning, about Two o'clock, arrived 
at Powii Houfe, in gieit Ormond-Strc«t, a Coarier 
from Madrid, with Dtfpatches fur the Spanitfi Am- 
"bAnador. It it faid that be brings no ravouralik 
Anfifer tn the Demands of the Knelilh Court with re. 
rtrd to Falkland's Iflin.l. We hear that his Excel 
lency communicated it Ydterdaf to the Secretary of 
State. T*>e Conner fet out from Madrid Two Day* 
after Mr. Potnr, One of bis Majslty's MefTengers, 
wlio arrived laft Monday.

" Tlxy write from Conftanrinople rhat the Plague 
makes fuch Ravage there that it carries otf Seven or 
Eight Hundred Perfons every Day.

" According to Letters from Cairo, dated the 14.1(1 
of July, we learn that A1y Bey, the Pacha of Egypt, 
who is become almoft independent of the Porte, pro- 
filing of the prefcnt Situatio* 'of their Atfius, has 
formed a Project to poflefs himfelf of' Mecca, and has 
marched at the Head of 30,000 Men upon that Expe 
dition."

It is with the preateft Satisfaction we can inform the 
P\jWkk that the Gentlemen concerned in the Cam' 
brick Manufacture* lately eftablifhed here (in Cooie- 
quence of the late Act of Parliament) have, with un* 
common Pains, and at a great Kxpence, brought tlkis 
valuable Manufacture to the greatelt Perfection ; and 
tbat the Cambricks now tnade in this PTlce, are equal, 
if not fuperior to any foreign Cambricks ever import- 

The Houfe of Burgcflet in Virginia, having tranf. 
' »itt*d CO Mr. Montague, their Agent, a Petition to 

the King, the fame has been laid before his Majelty | 
in which they implore, hi* Majefty, as the common Fa 
ther of lii* People, gracioufly to interpole his royal In 
fluence in procuring a Repeal of thole Acts of Parlia- 
sncQt which irapote Taxes on the Colonies, without 
(heir Confent, for raiting a Revenue in America.

We have the Pleafure to hear, that the Harveft in 
Ihi* Part of the Kingdom, and all over Scotland, it 
now ftn4ia1ly over. Tlie Riin», the (alt Twelve Day* 
«f SepteinlMr.'di^ fomepainage \ but at the Weather 
ffdttfe*8egtnnlngoTtms Month has been remvrkably 
good, th« Crop ha* been got in good Order, and the 
Quantity of Grain it thought to be almoft double what I*X..IMV>« .'-    *   

aJTociate JuAicnof this Province, «irh ar. Account of 
hit Barn, Stable* and other Outhoafcs 'on hi. Plan 
tation, being burnt down by (»me evil minded ?ef- 
lon» '; by which a large Quantity of Corn,, feveral 
Horiei, all hi* Stable*, and ot^er Things, of Value 
were deftroyett. -They attempted to Are hn Dwelling- 
Houfe, but the Fire they had laid for that Purpofe 
Iiappily went out. Many Tracks of (bod Horles were 

  discovered in aod about the Yard and Plantation next 
Morning, by which the moft violent Sufpicion arilet" 
of its having been done by the Regulaton; who, it it 

Reared, will-do much Mlfchicf in that Part of the 
Country, befot* the Hand of Gorernment can be 
exerted to quell thoA Gentry. The General AfTein- 
biy tnrett here on che-joih inttant, when, it u thought, 
the molt vigorous Mealures will be purfued to root 
out, and entirely extirpate, from this Province, that 
snore tLan tatagc Banditti. ,

N B W - Y O R K, Dtctmktr ij. . 
On Toefday laft the Oerieral Aflembly of this Colony 

. met at the City Hall; when hit Excellency the Go> 
. vein** was pleated to open the icJEoiu with the fol 

lowing Srctca.

Cntltmem tf the Cundl *qj General A/tmblj,

WHEN KM M.ijefty was plcaied to confer on me 
a Government in this Country, it filled me 

with the higheft $a(isfa&iun, and I eJUem myfclf pe 
culiarly fortunate, in having been, appointed to tlte 
Command of this Province, whofe Example ha* been 
the happy Means of renewing thai mutual Intercourse 

  between the Mother Country and her Colonies, which 
is fo much the Intereft of both to prelervc uninter 
rupted i Tbb falutary Reconciliation, effected by the 
People of this Province, cannot fail ot endearing then 
in a particular Manner ro our moft gracious Sovereign. 

The violent Proceedings of the Spaniards, in difpof- 
fefling,. in Time of profound Peace, his M ijefty's Sub. 
j«ils of their Settlement at Fort Egmont, in Falkland's 
Ifland ; and the confirlerabie Naval Armaments wl.ich 
we heir are prepared in Confcquencc by his MajeDy's 
Orders, gives futficient Rea£on to apprehend tbat War 
may be the Refult. If this fltould happen, I have the. 
ftrongeft Aflurancet tbat the Security ot this Part of 
his Majelty'* Dominions will be a principal Object of 
his Care and Attention ; yet it it incumbent on us to 
confidcr what. may be nece/Taiy for its Protection a* 
gaiult the ludden Attempts of an Enemy.

Cntltmut »f the Ctnrrul Afftmkty, 
You cannot be too early in your Deliberation* vpon 

making ProvHion for thole F.xigences in Cafe pur Ap- 
piehenuons (hould be verified. I have nothing more 
at this Time to recommend to you, b«t the Supplies 
for his Majefty's Tioops, and the neceflary Suppoit-Of 
Governsncnt.    1~ "

N. B W B 1t B N, Jttvtmbtr >,. 
On Monday laft an Kx >*e£ arrived ia Town,. to 

KichAid Jlondcxfbn, £«%» one of the

CtntUmtn  / lire Cttmtll and Gtntral MffemUjt 
The favourable Opinion I have conceived of this 

Colony, as well as my Duty to his Mljefry, will make 
me always felicitous to contribute whatever my Au 
thority, my Credit, or my Abilities can furnifh, to 
promore the Welfare thereof: The nigluft Plealure I 
can eojov will he faithfully to reprefent to his Majcfty 
the Zeal and Unanimity of his Subjects in it, and my 
greatett Ambition to poflefs the Ettecm and Affection 
of the People of this Province.

. . . DUNMORE. . :  <:" »  ,? »  «  '  -; '

To Us Excellency the Right Honourable 
JOHN, Earl of DUNMORE, 

 Captain General and Governor in Chief, in and over 
the Province of New-York, and live Territories de 
pending thereon in AJuerica, Chancellor and Vie*. 
Ailmiial of the Came.

The humble ADDRESS of the COUNCIL for the
Province of New-Yoik. 

. May it }le*je jtur Exeellewy,

WE. his Majtfty's molt dutiful and loyal Subjects, 
the Council tor the Province of New-York, re 

turn your Lordlhip our hearty Thanks for your Speech; 
and with the grrateft Sincerity and Rei'pect, congratu 
late you on your lafe Arrival.

Zealoufly attached to our auguft Sovereign by the 
finnett Ties of Duty'and Affection, we acknowledge 
the Continuance of hi* pattrnal Regard, in the giacious 
Appointment of a Nobleman of your Lordfhip't emi 
nent Kaiik and Merit, to prefide over this bis faithful 
Colony.

The favourable Opinion your JLordfhip has conceived 
of the People commuted to your Care, is a hippy Pre- 
fage of tbat Harmony and Tranquility, which we are 
confident will diftinguifh your Admmiiration, and 

. render it eafy and agreeable to yourfelf, snd extenfively 
beneficial to the Public j and your Lordlhip's jutt Ap- 
plaufe of the conciliating Temper they have fo lately 
manifetted, in renewing that mutual lotercourfe be 
tween Great.Briuin and her Colonies, To cliential to 
the Intereft of both, demands our warmett Gratitude.

The violent Coaduttl of the Spaniard*, in fciziag 
Fort Egiooat, in Tinse of profound Peace, is an Event 
which may *>  productive of the moft important Con- 
iequence* | we ardently wifh the Calamities of War 
jnay be avoided i but fince his Majefly, in Vindication 
of the Honour of hi* Crown, may be drawn into Hof- 
lilkie*, it i* with the higbcA Satisfaction we receive 
your Lord<hip's Aflurances, tbat the Security of this 
Put of hi* Dominion* will be a principal Object of 
hi* royal C*re and Attention, yet, u it i* our Duty, 
we (hall chearfuily co-operate in whatever may be ne- 
ceflary to guard agminft the fudden Attempt of an 
Enemy.

We haveReafo*) t» ejtfcft fingu,Ur AdvaovVge* from 
your JLordAiip^ loliktpce a»d Abilities» and your So- 
lidtnde for the Wttfai* tad Profperiiy of this Colony, 
cannot fail of Uenritf to your Lordfhip Ute £ficem 
smd Affection of   grateful People. ., . 

If i W.YOK K , by Order if tbt Ctuuit, 
13thDec. i77«. DANIEL HokiMAMUiH, Speaker.

W I L L I A M S B^ .  , vttekt,, 
." We learn frotn Norfolk, that laft Week the v L 
good Fetjuae to detect a Gsutg of jfl.ievet tad ' 
breakers that have uififtid that B^-«ugh ij? <£ 
bourliooii thefe many Years pal't, to^tt« ulaftbS 
Damage oTlhe Mercbantt and"ot!,er PedpTeot p 
ly there. Several Houfekeepei s, as well ,, j;J.* 
are already committed, and Warrants iftned'fvf' 
urehenciing of others. In the Houfe of ooe J ' 

', Perfons torn in it red, was found a great Quantity of' 
Goods aDd wearing Appaj el concealed undtr tot h' 
of the Chamber rlvor; any! the Steps of the Stair L 
ing to the fame were very ingenioufly converted 
Drawers, in which were found Abi^jince gf,' 
Spoon*, Rings, Eafigp, and other JPicle, ^ 
bcfide* a large btinMt Mone^-. Tlie Garret h. 
liad the Appcaranj^B a WnrcbouJt, .V 
Iron Pot>, Blanj^^VRugs, Loaves of 
other biilkykisoocV* variom JT

ANN A..P, O L IS. 
To *HIM : P R I N

: '^'fpArici County, __,

MR. Alien, ib Ws Obfervatiors on 
L*epofition>.for and *gain8 himj 

in your Gazette, No. 1307. tells IA< 
" hope that (he 1 cmple of Peace iM Co^, 

which 1 have been working op for a whole YQ 
in the Mind*.of my Parifttionen, will b 
overturned in a Moment, by the Blafl t>( i 
furd, improbable, ftrlf-interelted- Acc«fitkn 

As to the Accolarion he mentions, I htve ociU 
to fay in regard to it: But Aould be glad to U? 
formed, what Method he has purfucd, in lij | 
deavours to wotk up thi> StiuAure of Hafoo«t|t| 
the Mind* of his ParUhioacgriu 1 naft cftaJtfi,|ll 
though living in'his Panto, atn ai a Lois tocpci 
ture. ->WM it, by giving a due Attendance si «l 
Parifli Chore h, and the other Placet oj WcrfiH 
and there preaching to theni whoUotne Leflnmii 
tender Leiibnt of Mq{a)ity ; 'exhbrrihg them, att 
fame Tiine, tp forget and fbrgive hii paft Foib 
Certainly this would have been the mofi dii 
Way. Or, Was it by treating then) io tkt «i 
coutemgMpo* Mavoer; by living ia arc«ottC» 
ner SjjSjpu Pariin Church, and not appeaotr, il it, 
to peWofw divine Service, more' than ooce ot'ttia 
in that Year he mentions; and then, perhaps,« 
his Way to or from fome other Parti of tbe Promtt 
Thefe lafi are Jhe conciliating Metfures at kijl' 
Vhcrto adopted ; and how well he has or .otjl 
'have Aiccceded, ibc Condofion mufl be itni 
taL
———:- _ I , •»» .

Mr. Men* Infinuation, then, moft ctnainKm 
intended, not only as an Impofitiix, but aiatAt 
front i u an Impofition on tWfc who are Scntjfdl 
to his prefent Conduct, tm^'rneretbre Mjr tot 
Charity enough to betieve rhe Piflaey; nxi a i 
Affront to thofe of hit Parifti, as tending to idiid 
CoMrcdiaion to the Send men U of every Mis inn 

... . V.;,;.,.. /I PLANTE'
' r , TL"^ • '"* fm" **t n am i
^n- <?*"* tf ^tKl> * L™'1" *«/
* »'*&•*'* P*r#, under «rt* Ryn*
W VMM i. » frtat Ulajm, ri»u iH 
Cmjt rfCt^Uin, . ^ tkt ^ ̂ ^^
u Ut̂  *** f™* -*-A4« *• ->-w.'

•U,t, hm ,t r kw, five, it • Pba. '

, **J it
r, am » ult t*» nHt> cli*/l !• fat* ̂  

Jtnbtrt f»r ikt tlinr T-wo Yti*m<i, tie firjl /«bs, 
HOHt in U*t Bnari, Phte .One

, , 
U*t Bnardi, Phte .One Dollar)Y'»t^

ibrmtfJ Wtrlt — praijllt — MUTT/  WM* 
tkt Britifli Htmjt •/ Ltrdi, h tkt mjlb
sV l7oMgr°«s/i* tntl*tnlir* Petntti Wu

TITT, •**> Earl tf Chatham,

THE H.STOIY of the RIION of CKARUil 
the Fifth, Emperor of Gtrm~r i iwl ^ ll 

the Kingdom* and State* in E*rtft> during ail Ap 
. To which is prefixed, A View of the Prog^u 
Society in Eurtfe, from the Subrerfioa of thf 
Empire to the Beginning of tlie Sixteenth Cc 
Confirmed by historical rroo/s and Iltuftratiow.

In THREE VOLUMES. 
By WILLIAM ROBERTSO j*. D. D

the Univehity of E^tnbmr^ and Hiftoriocnp" 
to hi* Majefty for StttlmS: Author of tic U 
elegant Hiilory of SfotUmt. ' '

AMERICA r Printed for the Svvtcaitiii. J^ 
talofM of whofc Names, at Encojr*ge« of *| 
Amtric** Edition, will be Briwed N 
Volume of thit Work. ' -'-» »» 

The Second and Third Volume* of
Work will be delivered as expedhfoufly »s ppft« 
to the Sbbfcribert, at the Stores of Mr. WW* 
io <&*«4

ia

io <&**«4>. Md at Mr. 7*m* tffttVt 
mre T°*»-

, «•

M B. Mr. mUum Dick, w«ll recommenW 
kil^lbi School »

m .r li . "*uMm UK*, wtli recommenoeo ir  
PM**ltbi*> hat now opened a Gramtrar School n 
Gaj/'Street, Kfltwr, Town, where thofe Gentle** 
Ch dren, whofe Tuition he may be favoured wi*. 
Jhall be carefully a»d accurately InflroOed, bold" 
tk* *V^w»<» £4«VCUIct; Aritfcmetiek, tf<,
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ing Meafurei ht ki hj| 
rll he hat or 
fion mutt be

Jbtu^ it ujiitfi, i

i// *»MVr» FitrtHi, Wit-

npHE Two 

Bffl, that the' ics fhould be paid, in
oh

D^it P<*™™e*'8*nr*'riV™«'*«' l.7**7J*' ___  - -- - - - -Z?*m*w> >  .'77.0.F 0 Q a 4 L 0t

THE Brigantfce BritoMa, Burden 140 Tom, 
or'thereabouw, with all her Appurtenances: m ,..,.. A drone well built Veffel, property found, and be- Jp«fftt Tobacco, at 30 ftr Poll, or on jilb of To- • tt pour and Five Years old, fffw £«ftaW built, bacco at Twelve Shillings and Six-pence common She ia to bfc difpofed of to difcharfcc a Bottomry, Money ftr Cent, which wonld be Four Shilling* A will be fold at Diimfriei the 5th Day of Jat^tij common Money on each faxdtlt; b« from an un- 

----•••- ... : fcappy Difference in Sentiment between thofe Br*n-
chej of the Legiflatore, on otlxr />**//, Alt Fill 
failed, whereby the Clergy fre ttgattj entitled 1040!* 
of Tobacco per Poll, payable in 7iibaca only viitbnt 
**j fit At tit* ; 1 am fb fir from being defirouj of 
availing nyfclf of this Circumftance to the Diftrefs 
or even inconvenience of my Parilhioners, many of

t« the higheft Bidder, foi ready Money, of

THOMAS MONTGOMF.RI3. 
DKtm£tr$l, 1770!
•* ^"t^r '** «9'*

rt« Dwtlbxg Ntn/t of

EH.R

out ol Town, abosjt a Week ago, '  
dark bay H«rfc> with a'long rwitch Tail, lame, 

and very poor. Whoefttt wltf bring faid Horir to 
the PrinterfhjUbewell rewarded!_.,..._

THERE h at the Honfe of Mr." >,A»"JW/in jtm- 
Mptiii, taken up as a Stray, a; white Horfet 

»bp«t ta^ Hands high, with hanging Maae and 
fwitch Tad, no perceivable Brand, and without 
Shoes. The Owner may have him again, on prov- 
ing Property and paying Charges. 

/. Afarjr'i Coor
»/ January »f«r/ 

Htnry Dorfey

SI. torjr's
*aa

nty, UK. y 1770.

...

SEVbRAL choice Co«y horn Negroei, con- 
fiftingof Men, Womefl; Boys ind Girls. The 

Sale to begin at 1 1 o'Clock. r
All Pcrtons having any Claims againft the Efl*\e 

of Hr*y Dfr/ij, ,»re defired to bring their Accounts 
ia kgallv proved i and thofc tbat arc indebted U> 
iKe Cud ElUte, are defired to pay the £uoe to

• ,. EUZABETH DOR6EY, Executrix.
fl JTThe Executrix rcaucftj all Perfoni that have 

ar.V j«ft Claims againA A'*i Ta*d Dtrftf* Eflate, to 
n ike them known^o her, whether by Bond or Note, 
or otherwise, on or before the Day of Sale, a> (he 
miY Itnn* in wS^' M»nnrr t» «ft. ____ K. D.

ALL Perfons indebted to" the EHate of William 
H'trtbinrtfi*, late of A*ut-Ar**M County, dc- 

«il;d, either by Bond or Note of Hand, are defired 
to civ the Imereft thereon, nad renew tae Came with 

JOHN DAVIS, Executor.

,whom make no Tobacco, that I hereby direft the 
Sheriff to receive Four .Shillings common Money 
from each Taxable within this Parifh, in Lieu of, 
and as a Compenfation for the 4olb of Tobacco, 
due from fuch Taxable, who (hall offer to make fuch 
Payment, M *r ktftrt tin lo/A D»y tf Jvu.- — I pro- 
pofe this Compdntion to take Place in all future 
Payments, until, and only until a general Provifion 
for the Clergy of this Province (hall be made by a 
future Law.

THOMAS CHASE, ReAor of St. P**Ft 
(3\») ___ ParUh, Bqltimtrt County. ____

line*' of tfcf» ce 
e*pedWoufly as 
Stores of Mr. 
few* tftak't to

i*II recommended fr» 
1 t Grammar School >• 
vhere thofe Gentlem* 
may be favoured wii|>. 

tely inftrocled, b*k» 
,' Arftfcmetick, U(,

i, 1771.

THE Subscriber intending to LtxAm in M<ir<-4 
next, carneflly requefts thofe who are in 

debted to him, to call and difcharge their Balances 
by the fir ft Day of March next ; thofe whofe Ac 
counts are of bat fhort Standing, wilt b« pleafed to 
fettle, as ( much wifli and intend to fettle every Ac 
count before I go.

I have (UU left oo Hand aboot f. 300 Fir ft Coft 
of Goodi, which I will fell at a very low Advance 
for Current Monty, Bills of Exchange, or on (hurt 
Credit. _ (tf.) ____ JOSHUA JOHNSON.

CAME to'tjke BubfcriberX in Pti^t^argft 
County, n«yir ^uun-Atau, by the Chapel, on 

(he »7th of DufnJ>tr % 1770, a new Negro Man", 
about 30 Yean of Age : Has on Two Cotton Jack 
ets, Due oU Snuff coloured Cloth Jacket, Cotton 
Troufert, Worfted Cap, old Hat, Negro Shoes and 
Stocking*, and Ofnaong Shirt ; he cannot talk 
S»flijb, fo as to be nnderftood from whence he came 
or to whom he belongs. The Owner i* defired to 
fttch him away and pay Charge*. 

' JOHM MACGIT.L.

Dtttmbtr e, 1770. 
TEN POUNDS REWARD.

STOLEN laft Night from M,mt-RymJ Forge, 
near Baltii*»rt-T*u.<*, a dark bay Gelding, of 

the Englijb running-breed, ia a round made Horfe, 
and (hews but little of the Blood, about 7 Years old, 
14 Hands and an Half high, branded on the near 
Shoulder I. F. with the mark of a Heart on the 
Top : He ha* fome gray Hairs in his Forehead, a 
hanging Mane and fwitch Tail, faod all round, gal- 
lops trots, and paeei, has fome white on the infide 
of One of his hind Feet.

Whoever brings faid Horfc to the Snbfcriber, and 
fecures the Thief, fo that he may be brought to Juf- 
tice, (hall have the above Reward, or Eight Dollars 
for the Horie.

i (w8) • JAMES FRANKLIN. 
N. B. It ia fuppofed the Horfe waa ftole by 

?*AMMM Gr«rf, an Engtijbma*. about ifi Yearfx>f 
Age, c Feet' 8 Inches high, frefe Colour, wears 
brown Hair 'tied behind: Had on, an old BearflUA 
furtout Coat, Germ** Serge Jacket and Breeches, of 
a redilh Colour, Felt Hat, Country Shoes, and yel 
low Buckles. He ferved his Time at the Btdtimtrt 
lion- Works on Pataf/ft, in MtrylmJ, and had a 
Difcharge from Clnunt Br**Ju in J*ly laft.

WERE is at the Plantation of the Widow

On ttt

LL the Real Eftate of AittW Mr*J, late of the 
faid County, dtccafed, agreeable to an Aci of 

Aflemblv, in that Cafe provfeM, for tit* Payment of 
die pebts Of the faid JtirbtrV r*o/V i that is to fay. 
One Tract called tttmpfot't fartKtift, formerly called 
Mssy Ttyltr't ftarrtab**, lying in tht faid County, 
containing tlo Acres i en* otbtr TracV-w Pairet ef 
Land in the tame County, being Part of the CrpQ 
Manor, containing: leb Acres. Anb One other Trsrt 
or Parcel of Land, called CrtuWMsnior, iyinf in the. 
County aforcfaid, contiia4M TWs* Acre*. Alfo Part 
or a Traa of Land, now calltd JfesAft Lot, formerly 
called the fry/, Iviof ia tfar&id Oats**?* Mauintnf 
one Acre j a Copy «TU»AA «f AftvMy for tht StJt 
of the above Lands, properly authenticated, will be 
fhown by the Subtcribtr at tht Time of file, (or be- 
fore) if required, for the Information and fatiatattion 
 f any Perron ioclinablt to purcnalV.

" . .. .. . .  JOHHH»ARD

a ttt Iftt 
s4rma/rW, M

I UhKE is at the Plantation of Abraham Clark, 
living in Printt-Gnrgfi County, taken up as 

a Stray, a Tn>all bay Mare, about 12 or 13 Hands 
high, appears to be about 3 or 4 Years old, has a 
(hurt Twitch Tail, bulhy Mane and Foretop, and is 
braaJed oe the near Thigh thus, A F. The Owner 
may hate her again, on proving Property and pay- 
in;! Charges.___________

living in FnJtritk County, taken up 
«j a Stray, a brindle Steer, Four Yean old, marked 
with a Crop in each Ear, and a Slit in the Right. 
The Subfcnber has had him appraifed.

The Owner may have the Money he was appraifed "O A^ £**?. ®n *V' 
M.jgroving Property and paying Charges. (w 3 ) ii\^.--". ''. ""*."-_

A
W A 

CLERK
Apply to

N 
in the

Df 
l-Orrici.

ELIB VALLETTB. Regifter.
PMck rnd)*, M Tut/day tbt i}tl> tf

January next,

T joining the Town -Gate, in the 
City of Amuttdii, now in the Tenure and 

Occupation of Mr. 7*6* Camfktll Li»4ftj. The Sale 
to begin at Ten o'Clock. 
'. _______ JONATHAN PINKNEY.— LAW —— BOOKS —
FOR Sale at Bakimtrr, by Tltm* Brtrtttn, of 

whom Catalogues may be had at Mr. Tbmaj 
WiUitmi and Company's Store in Anaftlii.

Gentlemen inclined to purchafe any of faid Books, 
by fending the Bntijk Value, agreeable to Wtrrald 
Catalogue (if not before fold^ may depend on their 
bring delivered, or forw»rded to Order.

A'. B. Re»<bnaMe Abatement will be made 
«ny Book that appears much defaced. (w6)

on

Orf/rthe J7 tk i 7 70, to my 
Cuftody, as a Runaway, Ritkvtt W,Ubt who 

uys kt belongs to RUivJ C>oM^fo( A*nt-Aru*Jtl 
Couaty. Hia Mafter ia defired to take him away 
and pay Charges.

ROBERT WATTS, Sheriff of 
(3*} ____ St Miry't County.

Dtumbtr IO, 1770. 
WANTED,

A Freight to any Part of Eurcft or the Jtfr/f- 
InJiti, for the Ship TaoTMAN, Brr/f*/ built, 

Burthen about 400 Hogflteads of Tobacco, Jlft1' 
WUlMuiU* Mafter, now lying in Patttpftt River, 
M* yU*J, and is a remarkable fine Ship, very fit to 
carry Grain. Any Gentleman inclinable to treat 
for Freight for faid Ship, may apply to the Captain,

(4w)____ JONATHAN PLOWMAN.
£ra»J*r4, 1770.

I Do hereby certify, that EthutrJ Ttlghmmm, Efij; 
hath this Day given Notice to me, One of his 

Lordfhip'i Juftices of the Peace for £>mn-A**t Coun 
ty, thai he bath uken up and fecured at his DwcU 
bng Plantation on Wjt-Rti.ir, in $ut*»-Avi* County 
aJbrcfaid, a SCOW, Eighteen Feet and an Half 
long. Six Feet wide, with Pine Sides, and Oaken 
Bottom, which the Owner nay have on Payment of 
'reafonable Cofta and Charges, Fir ft proving his Pro 
perty to the faid /Scow agreeable to Law.

(l_w) GEORGE GARNETT.
HE Subfcribcr being incapable of paying and

Dtimjir 4. 1770
Tttt SOLD,    M»»^r/ rAr 7** y January 

s//Jtrr, ifMt, rift*** fmr Det, - -' 
t>wrlli*f-rfni/i tf Mary Hammend, 
tkt Ntrib Si+ «/  Severn Xi**r,

A PARCEL ol Country born NEGROES, «o»- 
fifting of Men, Women and Boys » alfo all 

the Stock of HoHes, black Cattle, Hogs and Ufrn- 
fils, on the faid Plantation, for ready Money. The 
Sale to begin at 11 o'Clock, and continue oil all 
ire fold. GREENBURV HAMMOND, 
(4w) JOHN HAMMOND.

tf. B. AH Perfims who have any Claims againft 
the Eftate of Htrj U*mm»*J, are defired to bring 
them in legally proved, and thofe who are indebted 
to the faid Eftate are defired to make fpeedy Pay 
ment._____ ________ _  

Novtmttr «o, 1770.

ALL Perinru having any Claims againft tht) 
Eftate of Jiim *r*4ftrd, late of Wi•rr-Gstm's 

County, decealed, arc defired to bring them in, that 
they may be adjofted, and thofe {"rlfbtrd to make 
Immediate Payment. 
' (w4) GEORGP. DTGGES. Adminiflrstnr.
FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

nth laAant from the Sub-
_ _ CatLtrtM't, near Kilkm't, 
by (f*»rft'» Creek, AUtgtaj Mountain, an Irijb Con- 
vift Servant Man, named THOMAS BURN, alias 
BRYAN, about 26 Years of Age, 5 Feat 6 Itches 
high, blind of the left Eye, wean hjp own Hair,' 
and is by Trade a Mafon : Had on and 
bim a Blanket Coal, Two Oihabrig Shir 
Pair of Troufers, a Sortout Coat, and FesT flat. 
Whoever fecures the faid Servant, (b that hit Maf 
ter gets him again, (hall receive the above Reward, 
and reafonable Charges if brought home, paid by

(4W) THOMAS FRENCH.
V. B. He is remarkably cut on the Buttocks by 

a Flogging he received from a former Matter, and 
it is probable he may change his Name.______

ZWssWrr ij, 1770. 
?1« Snifa^r, .b** t* MaW Jtr SAL E,

A Quantity of gooi 7aMrr«Sfints ioHogfheads, 
Tercet, and fmaUer Quantities > J*ff««f(um, 

by the Hogfhead, orTerce. Alfo choice Mnfabvadoe 
Sugar, by the Hoglhead, or Barrel, OoSce, Gin 
ger, and AUipke, on very reatXabU Tcnu, for 
Btllt of Exchange, or Ca/h, and will aDow the tws^ 
Prices for A*&M Cora, Wheat, ml flower, del*, 
vercd at ///<ws»Jr«i, . '

. , BOBERT AOAif^ Jt Co.

Cmtil County, Dtt. ao, 1770.

JT (aid County, deceafed, agr 
Auembry in that Cafe provided,

™*
recahlc to an Aft of 

for the Payment of

it*, Lint, 
**«. Am H»ft,.

NifUa, Hmlf* Cbiict, Ctl- 
M«X' S ^»^<»> BJ*** Mta- 
r*l(*t't Rtf, aad the Lots 

Houfts in CaWfrj-Tsiws. A Copy of 
of Aflembly for the Sale of the above Land*, 

<, u '  "henticated, wUl b* fhown by the Sub- 
^nbe, at the Time of Sale, or before, if reouired, 
*" "" Infoimation and Saoitaion of any Vcrfb* ' '~ purchafe.

FRANCIS BAKER, Adniaiftmor.

in Pcrfon or by Deputy at Bthimtn.Trw** on the 
i4th, 15th, 1 6th, or 1 7th Day of J**marj next; 
at which Time he Will attend and furrender up, on 
Oath, all his real andjJerfopal Kilatctbaad will con 
vey the fame to fuch Truftees M his Cwdiwrs mall 
nominate and appoint, to be fold and applied for 
chair Benefit, tad for every Ontyof thttn to receive 
in fropoitiosj to their feveral j aft Clajms.r—Provided 
his Crtditon, aird'every ofthem upon fuch Surrender 
aad Conveyaoce, wiQ releaTe him fro* their feveral 
UdgBtenu, Execodons, Suits, Qhims, smd til 
Demands whatfoever i he will attend ssXlf*• l*t&* Taveou ' • • •'-' i

(w6) VACHEX WORTMMGTON.

RAN away from the Sobfcriber.' in if. 
County, about the Middk of Jtfy laft, a Ne 

gro Man, named GEORGE, «bo«t Seten or Eight 
sod Twenty Years of Age, Pivt tat Right or Ten 
Inches high, ftrosjg astd robuft: Had on when h« 
went awav the MMal Clomths of Negroes, foch as' 
Fearnought sdkd Cotton. He came to me from Mr.

sad Is fuppofed to 
on on* tide or 

aving bten erWo feen 
there. W^fcoever .takes «£ d*| kajd' Negro, «nd. 
brings him to SM. fluU rweiMAigJa DoUan Rt- 
waiftmudW , } ^ ^JRKV REEDER.

XHERE is at the Plantation 
living OB IisfssMH*,' te /rttshrw 
op as a Stray, aji lion gnf Mstfe. 

and 3 Years old, pacts naturally, "bra«d«4 on

£ii A^/i. ia CsWsV CovDty,   
lurking at thj Negro OWttvs 

other «f Irfntftn Rwr, having

.. .. ^aLMthft Slrap, and a LpyrJNcUsv: :~ 
Til* Owner may nave her again, o» ?rovtl| Ptt^ 

perry and paying Charges.
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The DROPSY undertaken (no Cure no Pay)

BY the Subfcilber, living in the Town of Vienna, 
on Nantictte River, in Uorcbifer Connty $ 'hi haf- 

in? had great Socrtfs in a Method of.Cure, without 
Tappiog, for Twelve Years V*ft part, hereby gi»«« No 
tice, that he will undertake ail dropfical Pati«nts, whofe 
Oifuulu* an niH Hiaftglty-eompticated with a Con* 
furaption of tbe Lungi or Stone in the -Kidnics or 
Bladder, &e. provkkd tliey will board convenient to 
him, furnim thcmf«lv«s with f«ch Nee«ff»i >e« as he 
flia',1 direft for their .Regimen, .giving him a reafonable 
Time for Adminiftration ; and that in fuch Cafe, it he 
doe* not relieve them he will not expeft any Satisfac 
tion for-hi*. Medicines and Attendance ; Healfo thinks 
rrrop«r to inform thcfe affllfted with this Diforder, 
that he lookfupon thofe dropTical Indifpofttions which 
proceed from the Ague, flow^Fevers, or Lofs of Blood, 
is moft certainly curable, bv following proper 'Pre- 
jbtiptions. All thoTe who have Thoughts of Trial 
nnder tiis Oare need not doubt Board and good Nurfing 
in this Town, they bringing fuitable Bedding with
• k.rr> -' .\>*'\

' •'• WTLLTAM WHELArtD.
"T ' ' ' ' ' ' : !~n 'Hwtmler

(hem

'" '-" ' l ••' ' ' ' '—"""—' " ' Kwemier 17, 1770-

THE .Subferiber has fet up Store at Elk-Jtidgt 
landing, where he fells the following Articlw 

Wholefale and Retail, viz. Wefl-I*dia Rum, Loaf 
and Mufcovada Sugar, Molafles, Chocolate, Tea, 
Rice, Candles, hard Soap, Snuff, coarfe and fine 
Salt. As he has an .Opportunity of being fupplied 
with the above Articles at the beft Hand, thofe who 
are pleafed to favour him with their Cuftom, may 
depend on being ferved on the moft reafonable Terms f9rCa(h, Wheat, Corn, --"'- C"J

' (*6) _____
JONATHAN JONES, SADDLE-TME»MAKE«, 

/•Gay- Street, near the upper Bridge, in Baltimore- 
Town, a t the Houfe of Gcrard flopkinfc Calintt- 
Maker ; .

' AKES and fells the following Kinds after the 
_ neateft and moft faftnonable Manner, viz. 

Jquare Cantle, hunting, fide common, and com 
mon Mens hunting trees.——————All Foreign 
Orders when received will be punftually complied 
with, as he has now on Hand a good Affortment 
wnieh hcwill difpofe of on raafonahleTerms, with 
an Allowance to thofe that take a Quantity. For 
further Particulars enquire as above. (wj)____

Maryland, September 1O, 1/70. 
. TO BE 8 X) L D,

ONE undivided third Part_of the Northampton 
Iron "Furnace, together with "the Stock in 

Partnerfhip thereto belonging, Confiding of .Lands, 
Servants, Teams, W<. Me. The faid Furnace, Caft- 
Ing-Houfe, Bridge and WheerHoules are all built 
of Stone, in the neateft Manner, and on a never 
railing Stream of-Water, Eleven Miles diftance from 
Baltimore-Twin, .Baltimore County, in the Province 
of Maryland, JUuLaa. the. beft -Raid-leading .to-laid 
Town. The Lands are well wooded, and abound 
in Iron Ore, which is very convenient, to faid Fur- , 
nace, and is of the beft and richeft Qualities, and 
yield* foch plenty that I believe no-Furnace on the 
Continent makes more Metal while in blalt. On 
the laid Land all round the I'arruce, is alfo a plenty 
of Lime-Stone, which is made Ufe of for Flux, the 
Furnace is now hearing, and will b» in blaft -in a 
fcw^ays i there is already provided and at the Fur- 

' nace, -a very fine Stock of Ore and Coals, and 
~ growing upon the-Lands, as much Indian Corn as I 

fuppofemay fop ply the Furnace for Twelve Months. 
At the faid Furnace is a good Coal-Houfe, and all 
other convenient/Houfes in good Repair. The Pur- 
chafer (hall be put into Po/leffiOA immediately, and 
fuch Time given for Payment of the Purchafc 
Money, that may make it very ,eafy to the Pur- 
ckafer, hi*-givittg-Bond upon Intereft, with Security 
if required. Any L'erfon inclinable to purchafe, 
will bejplcafed to apply-to the^ubfcriber near Bal- 
timeri-Towm, in faid Province.

(tf)____________JOHN RIDGELY.
" *"! C<ecil County, September 24, 1770.

SIXTEEN DOLLARS 1R E WARD.

BROKE rat of C*ttl County JaU> on Saturday 
Night the atd Inft. Two Servant -Men, viz. 

Hatty KmuUj, -and C«fwr/i«*Gf*Wr ; Kmntlly \\ a- 
bout 5 Feet 7 Inches high, well made: Had on, a 
brown Coat, Check Shirt, jm_d ^UJcn Troufers. 
Crovtlj Is about 5 Feet 6 laches high, well made: 
Had on, a blue Coat, Linen -Shirt, and Buckftin 
Breeches. Whoever takes up> the kid Runaway*, 
and bring* them to the Subfuibe/ in CkarJti~7ovj*, 
fhtll have the • above Reward, or Eigjit Dollar* for 
each, and reafopable.Charges, paid l>yCtf; ' \JUCHARDTHOMAS, sheriff.
»% Grwi^r topk withJiim, Two'Pair of new Bhoc*.

w
Tt tt fold by private or pub'.ick Salt,

ALL that Piece or Part of Two Lots of Ground, 
lately the" Property of Thomas Clendenning, 

lying and being in that Part of Balrimtre-T'own, for 
merly called 7«»«'s Town, now in the Tenure and 
Occupation of Mr.Tbtmas SHgb. The Titlfc is in- 
difputable, which may be known, ivith the Terms, 
by applying to the faid Thomas Sligb, on the Prcmiks, 
or to

(tf) BASIL BURGESS.

Baltimore-Town, Otlcber 30, 1770.

A Few Pipes of choice good old Madeira Wine, 
.to be fold very cheap for Cafh. 

( 7 w) JONATHAN PLOWMAN.

Oaaier 17, 1770. 
Tt tt LET on reajcnable Terms, and entered on

immediately*
HE Tenement in Upper-Marlborougb, lately 

in the Poflcffion of William Urju/ari. The 
Conveniences of the Houfe, Garden, Pafture- 
Ground, (St. lie. together with Mr. Benjamin 
Brookes leaving off keeping Publick-Houfe, make it 
reafonable to expert any Perfon well qualified for 
that Bufmefs, would meet with good Encourage 
ment. There is about £ 70 of Furniture in the 
Houfe, confiding of Beds, Chairs, Tables, &e. 
which will be fold on reafonable Terms. For fur 
ther Particulars apply to

DANIEL CARROLL

hent-ljland, July jo, i»- 
AN away from the Subfcriher, living in ejjf ' 

_ _ County, on the ftrh ot y^at lui 
convift Servant Man, name^ GEORGE JBOWLLS* 
boin in the Weft of England, about zo Ye.arj QJ- 
Age, 6 Feet high, and has dark brown Hair; ft^ 
on, and took with him, a new Country Linen Shirt 
an old ditto, and Troufers of the fame, an old bli^ 
and white llriped Country Kerfey Jacket, with Slccxe, 
of another Sort, a Felt "Hat, an old fmall Dubco, 
loured great Coat, no Shoe* or -Stockings, ha» f0mj 
very large Scars on one of hu Legs, and-fteop» „ 
his Walking. Whoever takes up laid Servant, anj 
fccurcs him, fo that his Mailer may have him »»»jn- 
(hall have Thirty Shillings-, if taken in the County', 
if out of the County, Fojpy Shillings, and if o« rf 

Three PMhds Reward, befides wh«the Province,
the'Law allows, p^id by

T
WILT 1AM HORN.

Augujt i, 1770.

THE Subfcriber takes this Method of acquaint 
ing his Friends and the Publick, that ne has 

nowfor Sale, at Mr. James Harris's Store, the Third 
Houfe above the Market-Houfe in Baltimore-Town, 
all Sorts of manufactured Tobacco of the beft 
Quality, both for Chew and Smoak; Country 
made Snuff of many Kinds, equal to any manufac 
tured on this Continent, viz. Plain Scotch, highon tlm continent, vsz. 
Toaft, Rappee and Span! Ih. ...— __..._,„, _. ........ „. .*..„... ^,n*lu^

As he purpoics to keep a conftant Supply of thofe in the above-mentioned Offence, fo that V, On, at

Hnnapolis,

WHEREAS it has been leprelented to bit 
lency the Governor, that about ,T;hrte 

Months patt, th« Mill-Dam of Ciorgt Puj.j, 
Frederick County, near Little WincheJIer, 'wi 
down and deftroyed in fuchu Manner as entirely r,_ 
vented the Conveyance of any Water to the Mill,' b» 
fome malicious and i(l difpofcd Perfons, unknown, tt 
the great -Dannge of him the kid Cntge Pufo : Ha 
Excellency, tor the better dilcovering and bringu* 
to publick Juftice, the .Perfon or Perfons, »ho,ji? 
gainlt his Lordfliip's Peace, pnlltd down and deftroyal 
the faid Mill-Darn, doth promife his LorJIhip'i f>u- 
don, for fuch Olftnce, to any One of them, (neftju.' 
cipal and Principal* only exceptrd) who (hnU di^oirr 
the Perfon or 'TVrlbns concerned in the faid Faft, to 
that he, (he, or they, may be apprehended andcoi- 
vittcd theieof. . . . N

.'.,..•'. 'Signedly Order, 
. '' U. SCOTT, Cl.Com 

%• And as -a further .Encouragement, the Subtri« 
her, living in Baltimore County, liotji prqmife a j£ 
ward of FIFTY DOLLARS to any one who Ihitf 
mike a Difcovtry of- »ny Perfon or IVrfbnt conctrnfi

Anicles, both at Bladtnjburg (whert the Manufac 
tory is ft ill carried on) and at Baltimore, he requefts 
all thofe who will favour .him with their Cuftom, 
either in the whole fale or retail Way, that they 
will direft their Orders to Mr. 'Jams Harris, Mer 
chant in Baltimore, and thofe who arc moft conve 
nient to Bladenjlmrg, to apply lo the Manufacturer 
himfclf.

He will fell by private Contract, Two well im 
proved Lots in Getrgt-To<wH, Frederitk County.

(tf) RICHARD THOMPSON.
JV. £. Pive Shillings p<r Dozen ready Money, for 

Snuff-BottUi. both at Bladtnfiurg and Baltimore. 
TWENTY DOLLARS RfcWARD

RAN^wayfrom the Subfcriber, living \nAnne- 
Arnmdtl County, in .the Province Kf Maryland, 

about the ijth of Auruft laft, « convicted Servant 
Man, named JOHN SHIELDS, alias JOHN WIL 
SON, a Scottbman, about Thirty Years of Age, Five 
Feet JLight or Nine Inches hjgh, round fhouldered, 
of a dark Complexion, has a black Beard and fbort 
black Hair,*s bald on the Top of his Head, but 
wears fome Hak lied on with a String, in order to 
conceal it; he talk* very broad Sctttb: -Had on and 
took with him a blue Cloth Coat, ftriped Waiftcoat, 
Ofnabrig and white Shirts, Country made Shoes, 
Wortled Stockings and Felt Hat. It is piobable he 
will change his Drefs and forge a Pafs. Whoever 
apprehends the faid Servant, and fecures him in any 
•(ail, that I may get him again, (hall receive Five 
Pounds Reward, if taken in the Province of Mary 
land, and Twenty Dollars if out of the Province

they, may be brought to justice, and contifted tim-
of. ' •

........ _ .. ... WILLIAMCOt

MR.,'

Annapolis, Qelobtr 33, 1770. 
TkTOTICE is hereby given, to all Perfons that 
XN have «My juft Claims againft the Eftaie <}f 
Mr. Nathaniel Adams, deceafod, to bring them in 
legally proved, and thofe that are indebted to the 
faid EQate, are defired to make Payment, that the 
Adminiftratrix may be thereby qualified to fettle 
with the Coramiftary. |

GRACE ADAMS, Adminiftratrix. 
N. B. There is to be fold belonging to the faid 

£ftate. One-Negro Man, a Blaclcfmith by Trade, 
and Three white Servants. Any Perfon inclining 
to become a Purchafer, are defired -to apply to the 
Admioiftratfix, or to the Printer G. A.

1770.

\*r 17, 1770.
Charles Carrot!, jun having conveyed n 

_ _ • bX Deed of Traft, One Hundred ad, 
Sixty Acres of Land, lying near the Mouth of At 
Eaftern Bianch of Pattm-mack River, for the Parpcfc 
of laying out a Town, under the Name of C*t- 
KOLLSBUKC, we have caufcd the faid to be laid o«t 
into ac*7 Lot*, befides Streets, Lane), Alltyi, and 4 
Square of Four Acres, for the Benefit of the Ikii 
Town, Plots of which may be fecn in the Hindi o( 
Thomas John/on, Efqt in Annapolis, Mr. Tmatl-t* 
Hall in Alexandria, and of the Truftees. ThctoL 
lowing are the Terms of Sale: F.ach Adventorrf 
(hall pay at the Rate of Six Pounds Sterling, in good 
Bills of Exchange or C,iih, on receiving from ifc* 
Truftees a Ticket, figtied and numbered by »k<n; 
which will iatitle him to the Lot drawn agai«(t tfck 
Number; after which he will rectivfl a Deed fna 
the Truftees, convoking a .Fee Simple'to tbe M 
Lot. There arc 261 Lots for bale (Mr. CbarltiCa- 
roll, jun. having referved Four Land and Two Wa 
ter Lots) and the fame Number of Tickers; coofe- 
Juently each Adventurer will be certain tf haviagi 

ot for his Money, and, by the Mode propofrd of 
drawing for the fame, an equal Cha&ce. The Tin* 
and Mode of drawing will be adveriifad as fooa a* 
the Ticket* are difpofed of. As the Plots rosy be

Town is laid out by .fixed Boundaries, to avoid hnr- 
after any ConfpAon by the Variation of the Co«- 
pafs; the Street* are Eighty Feet in Widlh, andev* 
ry Water Lqt, except Four, has a Publick Way, by 
•Street, Laneor Alley, to the Water. If theTicktf 
are not all fold in Six Monitu from the SecomiK 
flant, the Moiu-y received will he, rdturncd. 
Tickets are already befpoke. «^d fhetc u 
Doubt hut the reft vill be fo in a very fliort 'i 
therefore thofe who have applied and »pprwt * 
Scheme, are defired to take their Ticket* in for1 
the Truftees without Delay. *>

H. RO7ER, 
(6w) DANIEL CARROLU

NO'IXEY'YOUNG.

AW. 191
HOICE old Barbados Spirit and commoa 

by the Hofffliead, or (mailer Quantity, 
vadt and-Loaf Suear, Coffee, Chocolate, 
8oap, Wr. to be fold bv THOM*S II. HOOOKIN, ts 
realonable Terms, at his Houfe near the Ckurch.

11, 
r» It C H A R T I R E D,

WE Brigaaunc, Swan, Burd,tn 180 Ton*, now 
lying at &i//w»«r< Town. For Terms apply 

o Ricttartl Button in.Bdtimtre, or Tbtmai WsUioMH 
and Co. in Anttptlii. (tf)

x» ywotoowwsx)^^
tNN APO L IS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE GREEN, tt the PXJNTINC- 

OFFICE t Where all Pcrfons may be fupplied with thisG AZE TTE, at int. 6</, t Year; ADVERTISEMENTS, 
gf -a-moderarc Length, are mferted the FirA Time, for 5 /. and i/. for each Week's Coptinuance. Long Ones 
in Proportiofl to,th«»r Number of Lines. ——At fan* fla^^y Jw Uv!. ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS, 
vtz. CaMwpN and^BAiL BONDS; TSSTAMBNTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with their proper BONDS 
.annexed., -BILLS of EXGHANOE f SIWIPPINO-BIL-LS, fifc. (?f. All Manrver of 1*R i« T IN o-WORK performed 
in tac neateft «nd trtoft cxp^ditioas Manner, on applying as ab«re.
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. RO7ER, 
ANIfcL CARROLU 
O'lTEY YOUNG.

9, 177*- 
it and commoa Run), 
Her Quantity, W»/'»- 
Chipco)«e, Ctodle*. 

IAJ R. HOUCKIK.    
e near the Ckurth.

. -%
C O N 8 T AH T I »O t-.IbJk, ftp. |.

of Lem,iio»Ijn which there u a 
very gbdd Port, and whe/e1 it 
it probable their Fleet will

' Vnxici, Stfttmbtr 14. The 
Porte lav*- retailed: tt*» P«ix 
miQen which wa* gieen for 
Fifty European Ship* to deftrt 

—~Y from th* rauroour of Cbnlfan- 
rfnople and which v"e t^ady fS.fill.1 . A great Star- 
Ay of Corn 'h ftVertly ftlt there, wd the Plague 
iue» with uncommon Violence, and ha* (hewn itlelt 
enVard TWrf Frtneh- Shipt. A «*rtai* great Power 
)U» lately .*»d*-|ln»r»oftrk»» 06 Bencn, which the Vlnr1, 

ol, but the grand Sip^M *ou»d by no,

* - ,v
Tauvr I, ;&*« *** *«  Tbe, Roir«u gwn tho 

InenJIhiu or mil the- Inhabitant* of the Archipelago 
Jlhr d«, by tWir Humanity and Juftice > even the

}urki(h .liihahittntt begin W eAeem.them, above otl)er 
ftiont, a« rtiey on the Hl»rid» of-Wte, Tenedw, 

WHeflne, ke. wronly protected the Twkiih fcihabi. 
ur.ti fio* thlr-Gfeefce, but, gave * »»«  tbofe wboi 
4* not otwfe toifl**, to 4eprf   *}* *  *«i»Ooodt 

w Contar.tiMpJeior Afi«. Th»»»irv»»»il*, 
, ,: Hnpt-Afftfcby the TtKta. nenkf* . tJl t 
furrender th mftlve* to thfRufliane.

NUMULUk*,! -Stttemttr *», AceoraTM; «» 
fr-m CaiFyTjiidVhe I4»M «f>Jlt^ le*r 
Aly Bey, tfc Pttha- 6f KJy?^^" ib«cwn' 
independent. of. the Porte,. l#WmRtf- *f the prefcnt

fef.h.m f f of Mecen, and*! iiiiinMBi* tb«Hi«n\«4
'

Tu/Vilh Army, ,»nd mu^er
which tfify went awrty, djrew
tanrinoplev In <>rdWtoraifca?
Iffen, wicH hit Trbopt, ha*
the Plaofrra*, nv»d «r«rch*dcto*«*«Di«

fnaw*.
iheir Cmirfe t 
»»W*yther*»-

aV**y« mention «nv Thing 
BiHemji' r i A>4 the Axtourtti 
aod ifcc. UfcrMQt, «*t»h* f»me i. The 
the Vtut .crwho JtSMllitaca with tb» 
TOWM a.rf VHT|«tT»Bd let 
(Vw Diyi jgp ifte Cortmandint/ 
tbtfe taTtcriblt; Cteitor« 
ftr
lli^H to *> firod^ftort, wM»'h« pttHirt wN 
favcd their Live., hy giving the*, fctriertowiftatift. 
it feor.gly rtpottW jvtrt, thjH tin gtn«r»i fVMifhUocy 
k»» <l<cl»r«d «i.e Tlrronc vaiaju.

PALM, 03*4«r |. u u faid bm tbtt the Vfg.Pt!- 
iti n, **icax<h«.lii«^h deNMilki Fat entered jnta 
r LonO' n, h»i w iu O>^f<S to reconcile the Caatt 
ol Eng'.arr *.ithtb»r«>fM«trrtd, *fch Hkf^eAw rtiea>if. 
ftrtrcrt iDHtiVtioA>tothe Manilla Ranfom. When the 

I'gIA fwne before thrt t\*ctt, t*Tt 8o»«r 
fcw d wvrh tbcoi xnti "gn-td to r*)r ^ Su* 
K'.illiont ..f Livret k M (e«en| j^Mlfda,  * 
Ibat ihtfy reriMf) with tfeejr Arpr*i}hou»

y ifcu Coiuubtitiaon runwibfliadiij* wfcicl 
jl-cft «ftciwJTd« exn Wed traurttct 

tW lnlubitaAt> of.thtt CapiMl. Tn 
8tatt dbrinR Hate j 6«t now tfe 
elaim th*1 ahrtv* Twelve MHM>n« ht QtelHter, 
 aim v* think ffl roinded, il"TlUn|* we l» tike 4tM*

at Port VOrient, the Duk« 
fat fot ih. gOel^oCtkt Cooftufoiff > wboihff«>vnidf r- 
t»k*o th* gquiiMrftPK tkorted tWp «)

tiicc 
U.» m 
the*. '

fh«
w 4r> U 

ftiouM devatt for the «i

wjcitju caJculale the aTwce of 
it, ftwnd IA  « :u numeraui ai at the . 
War. Wtrrrfnger ai 10 tHe Sile of khe St»ip7 

H*)f are Awn, .7* CHOt (o

of tbe Li**r MRhtd to retail* Pofcfton of Fort 
b Fa|M"M»d> Iflw*1 * v>d> >Tw»r cam. 

ence* with ,80*10. w.«?k either in the Riv«r of Pla^e, 
or rouhd tkM^Morh, 1» *e gceal, S^uth Sea, aa Oc- 
cafion miy reauirei Ttaj. §rta{ Jhtrfeft it already 
ftUOtitfff For .^Ur Fifty NobtJfrtebi Soul ajid young 
Gentletnei) to gg bo Utii, t*pe<}ltion K at it pro. 

mifu not o»lj ttjttdb ^xg^rKScil,, bW grtat Adwui*.

6oven»ov Bernard w4H n«ver rnbre rettjrn to A^Mtri- 
C* in any Charidrer, either publick or privat*.

The French Aiftbafflujpr it duly exptaed to »itiv« 
in London, on t, Gommiflloa of Ue fcrciuft topor. 
tance.

Mr. Obrien k*t reetivei! t\ very Han4fome ^ncbrne 
rVdm hit Lady» Fatbllyj add Wfll toeirtr relurn to tbe 
Stage again.

OA i». On Tilrfday rfljrhf, tad Yefterday Morn. 
itog, circular Letter* were feat U> the Membert of both 

Houfn, finned by Lord North, ree.uetting: their Ac... 
»eol»nc« in  armment on the ijth of next Month, 

«A$h it die Sty ol Meeting, pnrluant to the la* Pro*
 ogation, M at Matter of gieat ImpMUnce wiil theft 
be laid before them.

The. lift Anfrer froiai the, Court ot Madrid, accord 
ing to a private Letter from thence, wit to tbe'foliqw- 
firg Purport t " th'ar hit Catholic Maiefty htd ever 
looked upon v the reciprocal FrUmlfhip brtwen Spaiii 
indOreat-riritsin at a proper Objeft of Attention, and 
Worthy the Conflderation of the retpeflive Power*, and 
which he, for hit Part, wit defirout of cultivating 
ii»ith every Marie of Con Adeoc* tod good Faith | and 
if any of hit Shipt, either of War or other*, had 
don't any Thing deftrucHve of the mutual rUrmony 
tAaf ought to fubflfl between them, immediate prdert 
Aiould be ftnt to the Governort for redreflhig the 
Sme."

We htar th« Yefterday another Meflenger W» ftnt 
ej»r*ttto tlU Court of Madrid.

W4 hew tftc Earl of ClUthaft and Lord Candea

 c b«tb- fimtaoMd t» attend tkc graad Covocil on 
iM.SpauUh Bitpute.

tetter* fr«m ftetlin mention, that bit Pruflian Matt 
iejhr Uad ordereo* hi* flying Camp on the Frontier* of 

Pbrand to be augmented to 30,000 Men, befidea  
 oily of Muffin, hi order to have * watchful By* oa 

Mat prf*»iik MM* Kingdom.
OrMVAortt h*v« been uftd, witfam thefe Two Ok 

Throe Dart, br certaot Ptufoot, for lnter«fttd P«r- 
p»ft*v U coucaai the Arrival of Mr. Pottw from Ma 
drid, whoft Dlfpatchea, it i* laid at St. Jamet't, con. 
tat a HPth'iM decifiwe j the Spaniard! pretend that the 
I9ao4*, called Tidjdwl'i, belonged to them long.be- 
fqrt U>»t Qttcer wa* born i that our erecting a Fort 
Urtre wayartrnft the Law of Kation* i tint they (hew.
 d gmt l*mty i» not tremtiJig our People a* Free- 
bootert^ (bat lUcy hlnre no hoWHe Intention*, and will 
Uawe their CbutM to be liilcufled by aay of the Euro 

pean Bowert in the raoft imyanial Manner.
More Ad«ic*t from Spam *r« expeAcd to arrive ia 

ToWn on Saturday or Sunday next.
h t»fai4tKeSpimi«f4t H«verti»twe4 the'tf ftaU Mur-

 lun tortctrnmf the Baccalaa Trade, on the New- 

. 4MM>d-L*r>d Co«ft.
ft M faid the Eaft.India Comptny mave foHicited the 

JUta/dof Admirahy to appoint Convoy* Tor their 6hipt, 
and that accordingly Three large Men ol War will be 
u Ketdincifii to accompwy the n<xt Fleet dcftined for

Irlrthe <h>Tirion of tH PoHttenmr, that if HoiHtiiiet 

 ttr e«toit»*fc*> between GMM«.Brira4n «j»d Spun, 
A<MiW«4tt««tk*gfMi<M*M«* War.

teCh*o*vW*rv*fc»SpBUi,*e Itaii have all the 
Prr«ateti» «f Prawt yotrtd wpfl» o», with Sp*n»llt 
CmjrtflJfl'l. whkfc will be a ftftat Annoyanc* to our 
Trade | WB)te we can take nolbiof from tli* ^paQiartli, 
for they b*«» ««Uting to t»K«, now their Galleon* axe

Sir J-iff»rr AM»>»f* U 
Govcmor of th» IflinU «if Ciiernloy.; and 
«W the Honour of Mb« ^* M»i«fiy'« 

ll>nd on ihii Murk of Favour.
' We are cmHMy iirturmrt, ttntta rrrmn P»>n»>>«iS 
Aceoiinti art at length fin^l'y fcttled, »nd rri»t the
 »»l»nee remaminfr in hit Hand* «inoar*» t» 6o,o6ol. 
which he U reatry to n«y into tMe TrealUiy, M (ton ait 
»e-it c*tt«d upon hy tke pttiper, Cftcei^

A Corrvfpondrnt informt ut, t^at Opt. Nathaniel

 tMtemati will, in   few Day., hollt W» b««ad> Pend»nt 
«u bond the Trtunipb. of 74. Cunt, to eommw.a 7

The Hamne ragtt at ConJnuitinople, and at Bender,

*tii«h obliged the Rufl«a*»  > atendon the 6i«g«. 
A|fo ft the Levant. It it aifo faid t» be in Francej

Four Battalion* of the Guar4* have re<uvcd Ordeu 
to be m.Rt*yiner* to march on the (Kortelk Notice, but 
their DeAfination it an iinprtitrible Setret.

Two Regiment5! of Foot are ordered to hoM tbejw- 

tCTvet in- RemHneft to em»a»k oM <h« fcorKfk NotJM. h 
ik^eihhM vVy at* to §o t*t4lim*Vca.

Lord North, ta i* faid, i. tared of fctPo*. The 
«th*r Miottert hpld very kiwle Qotnentinicatipn with 
him, fo that bit Continuance in Office feera* to he en- 
wreiy owing to act implicit Obedience to that fecrt't 

Power which appointed hiui.
Off. t». At a Meeting ot tbe Court of Common 

Council, thit Day., at Guildhall, Mi. 
Wilkee mentioned, at hit Opinion, that

prot*r-Proceeding i but hi 
frthfled the Conrt. A "" 
flip waa itoe*. riia4l
*e withdrawn;

Mr. Ddprty Judtl the* 
" wltich threa* that

Jlrd

Lord in

For

«»*ed, that tl»e feeordn oe'no 
j*e City Buanett, boinc Oeethed tfy 

abk Court, MwttMhy ot* tfc«ir Tr»ft aad CoaMtncZ 
which wa* carried in tb« Afirroaiif*, 1 

. ItfhlHda atti^iaWJidi that i» (41 Cafe* relaHnir to 
tbeAfflUw- of ink Court, when, it it neceflarv wuUe 

the Obtnionof ttorict*^ John Oljjm, £(b} b« *lvife<*

Two
.,. ffoi» 

w.ifa Di^ttck«» for tteSpnttiik AmbeJJdor. 
I* r* M* thkeat brttaRt no to*wiblr Anfwer to tho 
Denundk of tfte Bnftlih Court, w»ib RiMrd b> 
landlOwwi. W*hea»tliat hit'fi»e«ileiiey cow 
cate4 it Yetterday to the be4r«r«rm nf »t»te. 
C6«ner firt out from Madrid Two Day* after Mr 
Potter, One of kit Maicfty't Meflengen, wbo arrived 
)»ft Morality.

We are aHrfri that Lord North h»i Ante very cA 
ifmar&mef. MeaibtH in Agitation, which he intend! 
laying before the Parliament at the next Meeting.

*wtk*U0t»irtomPirte%4 «|«tcrailn<brrection 
*-4ail)rwipeAe4 to happeatMto) (evertd of the dift 
oORtefated having left tho Cowt, and retired to their 
Seat* in the Country » and tkat in ct* War fcouW be 

inland, twtweea O neat Britain and France, and a
Defcent nude on tnfcir Ccxli, reanv of the'Nobilit* 
would iA>uuUa»e>y )oin tbe Bngltft Purcn.

A cerate Cky OOcer lit*   oden »4»ifed by hw 
Pr*eo4t not to reign b« Place on my Account.

Tbe Ibtginentt tattooed in Scotland, we bear, an» 
ordeoed *o be rompUatwi UMneduteJy to tbek 

Men.

«ig«t

. |Uco«dcr (hall be «*ft 

fulted in C*fet of Law, U c*.pung»4, wtuth WM car 

ried in the A-ttraime.

tf* LMtrfnm
" OR Iwtirday the MeiUnr Sloop of War. wat put 

into Cohwnfiof., and tbe Conunand of her gmn 
Captain Madhall.

*• Yefterdaf orAatt arrrved for the Arrogant, of 74 
9unt| Ajaxr of 7^1 Achilla, of**; and Rippon, of 
60, to take in Four Mont la Pruviikxtt, and proceed 
direclly to Ireland, to tnke on board Two Regimes! i 
of SoMieni, to reiaforc* the Oerriton* of Uibraltar and 
Mabon.M

In C*fc  « a *.ojtm*i tfae Philbpfine Iflajtd*. we 
hear, will be aiMcked. ^^

They writo ftoen Senegal, that tbe King of Braofc 
hnd declaimed War ngaiott tbe French, and ordircd btl 
People to give no Quarter to any Frenchmen tbat 
might be taken Prifonert.

Five Oninm are now given to mefov too, it" Wtf 
i* not declared within * Formignt.

OB. i j. At the Common Council at Guildhall Oft 
Friday, the Lord Mayor, aftar tbe Minntei ot Uw Ut 
Court were read and oonirtaon, ieciared,    Tbat no* 
tfaing partkujar bad happened feee the. I aft Oourt^ 
exeept hi* having ordered a Court of Coxftrvancy, hg 
order to impannel a Jury, t* enquire into tbo E*V 
rroackmentt on the River Tlauae* at Durham Vaid.v 
Mr. Aldwrman WHke» then laid,  ' Tbat »t th« Openi 
tag of the fell C6«rt of COK«R« dtnncil, th»Loe4 
IlUyor tMd been 16 obliging M to *wJe to thaw* wnu 
itad paflcd between the Lovdt ef the Admiralty aad 
MtnfirM", relative to the Pvwft Warrant* latcty Jfucd, 
and therefore he bopeU that hit LordAip wotAd in> 
dutge t«*m with an Account, of w*kf ItwA nnce oconrv 
red on that Subjrit, which wa* certadnJy of tbe higheft 
Impotunre w the periitna) LJbwrty Ot very atwty CU 
tltent, wfto were itndw hit IxatMUp't invavditt* Pcov 

TKe Lojfd M*y»r ivptM, thnt Se had

t* give Nik wtmoft AMance in the tervice of ih« Prof 
Watnwft, and thai in CbafbejawaVt, h« aid bnrknl 
thofe Warrant* and fent to th*Awra» 6nAeb4*« and 
other Citil O(Kc<rt^> be atUhn* to the Milaiicy in 
the F.x«cuti»n o||Bft~ Mr. AkUnnan Wil** then 
repltedi, " ThdHlwirkt/ not* a Snifwn&on nf Ahapte 
Clutrt* in the Cm by their Chief Mifittrat*, ihnt A 
Frcft Wim*wt wai «rp«*&ly contrary u*tl>e Worda of 
Iwe Or** Owmr, Ml* Stir Mm»f caplarur, tJr. '*$ 
ftr feyiirt» Jn4in«fc /dTraw /»»rW*, W*«r Lmtm ffr- 
r*, and to the 6>n Principlei of th* BngliaV CMaftka- 
lion ( fttat be lamenteA the unjnft and crnei Fate of fo 
many of their Fellow Ciotnm»i *om fiom their Fanf- 
Ke«, who- VfOtfU be left, pert**"*, deCitui* of the cren. 
m«n NMefarietof LWe, lee. That* thn Vnrhnca Vu d 
CXxtKnlrteA Mr. AMerntan Oliv*!1, «nd biaaWf haU fuU 
ly given their Sen I imcnt * to tl>« LonI Mavor on tl:e 
^'~-~ WHrti<V of Pre* Wnnmnt*, and their Kept* 

tef tfettld never have t*»e S»*eioa of the Chief 
ref thaeCiiy-" The JL&tdMayor thtncan- 
(llegwlily M PreftjklVairBOct, \>nt declared, 

«  ThaVhi Hint |b»e»(?tncy dfit Fleet mult be manned, 
n«d he *0*»U n«* i4t iK« Danger of Delay." Mr. AI 
dei-man WiaWt fjlld,    That he wtfted tt> 1ee ih« Fleet 
(pvcdily nianWMlk b«t !<t * Way eoniltcnt witl\ Liberty^ 

and Hwnan&yi Thai If inmd-ot tar paltry ikMn <at
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The DROPSY undertaken (no Cure no Pay)

BY the Subfcriber, living in the Town of Vienna, 
on Nanlicrie River, In Dorchefer County j I.*, hat 

ing had great Succefi in a Method of Cure, without 
Tapping, for Twelve Years laft pad, hereby gives No 
tice, that he will undertake all diopfical Patients, whofe 
Biforden are irot'mortally complicated with a Con- 
fumption of the Lungi or Stone in the Kidrwes or 
Bladder, &e. provided they will board convenient to 
him, furnith themfelvei with fuch Newflaiies as he 
fliail direct for their Regimen, giving him a reafonable 
Time for Adminiftration ; and that in fuch Cafe, il he 
does not relieve them he will not expeft any Satisfac 
tion for his Medicines and Attendance -. He alfo thinks 
proper to inform thofe afflicted with this Diforder, 
that he looks upon thofe dropfical Indifpofitions which 
proceed from the Ague, flow-Fevers, or Lofs of Blood, 
as moft certainly curable, by following proper 'Prea 

*. fcriptions. All thofe who have Thoughts of Trial 
[Vimler liis Care need not doubt Board and good Nurfing 
Vlh this Town, they bringing fuitable Bedding with

J (wet)__________WILLIAM WHELAND. 
    ' ' * ' flvvtmber 17* '77®'

THE Subfcriber has fet up Store at Elk-Ridg* 
Landing, where he fells the following Article! 

Wholefale and Retail, i»=. W,fl~lndia Rum, Loaf 
and Mufcovade Sugar, Molafles, Chocolate, Tea, 
Rice, Candles, hard Soap, Snuff, coarfe and fine 
Salt. As he has an Opportunity of being fupplied 
with the above Articles at the bcft Hand, thofe who 
are pleafed to favour him with their Cuftom, may 
depend on being ferved on the moft reafonable Terms

r rt . ,_.. ° « r»l_ . o_J • ...for Cafli, Wheat, Corn, or 
(w6)__________

JONATHAN JONES, SADDLE-TREE-MAKER, 
In Gay-Street, *tar the upper Bridge, in Baltimore- 

Town, at tit Houfe of Gerard Hopkins., Cabinet-

MAKES and fells the following Kinds after the 
neatcft and moft falhionable Manner, vi*. 
- • • • fide common, and corn- 

All Foreign

Tt tt fold by private or fuhJick Salt,

ALL that Piece or Part of Two Lots of Ground, 
lately the" Property of Thomas CltmJenning, 

lying and being in ^hat Part of Balrimore-7ou.-n, for 
merly called >»«'s Town, now in the Tenure and 
Occupation of Mr; Thomas Sligb. The Titlb is in- 
difputable, which may be known, with the Terms, 
by applying to the faidT&Mui' SU^h, on the Premiles,

°rt°(tf) BASIL BURGESS.

£,illimcrt-Tcwt, Oslchr 30, 1770.

A Few Ptpes of choice good o\ii^MaJena Wine, 
to be fold very cheap for Calh- 

( 7 w) JONATHAN PLOWMAN.

vber 17, 1/70. 
and entered tn

lately

7"s tt L E T on reaftnable Tcrmi,
* immtdiattlyt 

HE Tenement in Upper-Marlborougb,
in the Poflcflion of William. Urju/art, The 

Conveniences of the Houfe, Garden, Pafture- 
Ground, ttfc. We. together with Mr. Btnjamin 
Brookes leaving off keeping Publick-Houfe, make it 
reafonable to expert any Perfon well qualified for 
that Bufinefs, would meet with good Encourage 
ment. There is about £ 7° °f Furniture in the 
Houfe, confiding of Beds, Chairs, Tables, &c. 
which -vill be fold on reafonable Terms. For fur 
ther Particulars apply to

f DANIEL CARROLI,

Square Cantle, hunting, 
mon Mens hunting Trees.-
Orders when received will be punctually complied 
with, as he has now on Hand a good Aflbrtment 
«>hieh he will difpofe of on reafonable Terms, with 
an Allowance to thofe that take a Quantity. For 
further Particulars enquire as above. (wj)____

Maryland, Stptembtr 1O, 1770. 
TO BE SOLD,

ONE undivided third Part of the Northampton 
Iron Furnace, together with the Stock in 

Partncrlhip thereto belonging, Confiding of -Lands, 
Servants, Teams, We. tfc. The faid Furnace, Caft- 
ing-Houfe, Bridge and Wheel Houfcs are all built 
of Stone, in the neatcft Manner, and on a never 
failing Stream of Water, Eleven Miles diftance from 
Baltimore-Town, Baltimore County, in the Province 
of Maryland, and on.the bell.Road leading to.laid 
Town. The Lands are well wooded, and abound 
in Iron Ore, which is very convenient to faid Fur 
nace, and is of the bell and richeil Qualities, and 
yields fuch plenty that I believe no Furnace on the 
Continent makes more Metal while in blalt. On 
the faid Land all round the furnace, is alfo a plenty 
of Lime-Stone, which is made Ufe of for Flux, the 
Furnace is ROW heating, and will''b* in blaft in a 
few ftays | there is already provided and at the Fur 
nace, -a very fine Stock of Ore, and Coals, and 
crowing upon the Lands, as much' Indian Corn as I 
fuppofe may fupply the Furnace for Twelve Months. 
At the faid Furnace is a good Coal-Houfe, and all 
other convenient Houfe* in good Repair. The Pur- 
chafer (hall be put into Pofleflion immediately, and 
fuch Time given for Payment of the Purchafe 
Money, that may make it very eafy to the Pur- 
chafer, his-giving Bond upon Intereft, with Security 
if required. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, 
will be pleafed to apply to the Subfcriber near Bal 
timore-Town, in (aid Province.

(tf)_____________JOHN RIDGELY.
~  C.rtil County, Sffttmf>rr 24, 1770.

SIXTEEN DOLLARS REWARD.

BROKE oat of deal County Jail, on Saturday 
Night the ztd Inft. Two Servant Men, <viz. 

Utnry Kinntlly, -and Cornelius- Crvwly ; Ktnnelly is a- 
bout 5 Feet 7 Inches high, well made: Had on, a 
brown Coat, Check Shirt, and .Li»cn Troufcrs. 
Crawly is about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, well made : 
Had on, a blue Coat, Linen -Shirt, and Buck(kin 
Breeches. Whoever takes up the faid Runaways, 
and brings them to the Subfcribcjr in Charles-Town, 
(hall have the above Reward, or Eight Dollars for 
each, and reafonable Charges, paid by

(tfj • RICHARD THOMAS, Sheriff. 
»\ Grtnvb took with Jam, Two Pair of new Shoes.

Augu/l i, 1770.

THE Subfcriber takes this Method of acquaint 
ing his Friends and the Publick, that he has 

now for Sale, at Mr. James Harrii's Store, the Third 
Houfe above the Markct-Houfe in Baltimore-Tt^vn, 
all Sorts of manufactured Tobacco of the bell 
Quality, both for Chew and Smoak ; Country 
made Snuff of many Kinds, equal to any manufac 
tured on this Continent, -v/'z. Plain Scotch, high 
Toall, Rappee and Spanifh.

As he purpofcs to keep a condant Supply of thofe 
Articles, both at Bladenfiurg (where the Manufac 
tory is dill carried on) and at Baltimore, he requefts 
all thofe who will favour .him with their Cuftom, 
either in the wholefale or retail Way, that .they 
will direfl their Orders to Mr. Jams Harris, Mer 
chant in Baltimore, and thofe who arc moll conve 
nient to Bladinjburg, to apply to the Manufacturer 
himfclf.

He will fell by private Contract, Two well im 
proved Lots in Georgt-Toiun, Frederick County.

(if) RICHARD THOMPSON. 
N. B. Five Shillings per Dozen ready Money, for 

Snuff-BottU*. both at Bladtnflurg and Baltimore. 
TWEN T Y DOLLARS REWARD

RAN.away-from the Subfcriber, living \nAnnt- 
Arnndel County, in the Province of Maryland, 

about the i }th of Aiifuff lafl, « convided Servant. 
Man, named JOHN SHIELDS, alias JOHN WIL 
SON, a Scotchman, about Thirty Years of Age, Five 
Feetjiight or Nine Inches high, round mouldered, 
of a dark Complexion, has a black Beard and (hort 
black Hair, is bald on the Top of his Head, but 
wears fome Hair tied on with a String, in order to 
conceal it ; he talks very broad Settek : -Had on and 
took with him a blue Cloth Coat, ftriped Wailtcoat, 
Ofnabrig and white Shirts, Country made Shoes, 
Wortled Stockings and Felt Hat. It is piobable he 
will change his forefs and forge a Paft. Whoever 
apprehends the faid Servant, and fecures him in any 
 fail, that I may get him again, (hall receive Five 
Pounds Reward, if taken in the Province of Mary 
land, and Twenty Dollars if out of the Province 

(tf.)_____________ JOHN DQRSEY. 
Annapolis, Of loiter 23, 1770.

RAN away from the Subfcrier, living in e>u 'lt ' 
Anne's County, on the rath of June lajj 

convift Servant Man, named GEORGE ,BOWLLs* 
born in the Weft of England, about zo Years of 
Age, 6 Feet high, and has dark browr. Hair; Haj 
on, and took with him, a new Country Linen Shirt 
an old ditto, and Troufers of the fame, an old blj^ 
and white llriped Country Kerfey Jacket, withSlc« C| 
of another Sort; a Felt Hat, an old fmall Drabco, 
loured great Coat, no Shoes or Stockings, has fomt' 
very large Scars on one of his Legs, and ftoopjj, 
his Walking. Whoever takes up laid Servant, in(5 
fccurcs him, fo that his Mailer may have him »g»i B 
fliall have Thirty Shillings, if taken in the County', 
if out of the County, Fq»y Shillings, and if oat of 
the Province, Three P«unds Reward, befides «h« 
the Law allows, p-fid by

(tf)_____'_______WILHAMHORN.

WHEREAS it has been leprelented to his E««U 
lency the Governor, that about Three or Four 

Months palt, the Mill-D:im of Citrgt PH/.J, lying ia 
FrtJerifk County, near Lit'le Ir'uicktflcr, "w>t p,i||,<i 
down and dellroyed in fuch .1 Manner as entirely pre. 
vented the Conveyance of any Water to the Mill, bj 
fome malicious and ill difpofed Perfons, unknown, |0 
the great Damage of him the faid George Pufy : Hit 
Excellency, lor the better dil'covering and bringinr 
to publick Juftice, the Perfon or Perfoni, who, ». 
g run It his Loulfliip's Peace, pulled down and deflroiej 
the laid Mill-Dim, doth promife his Lordlhip'i py. 
don, for fuch Offence, to any One of them, (the p,in. 
cipal ami Principals only excepted) who (hall ditiorfr 
the Perfon or 'Prrlons concerned in the I'a'tJ Fait, fo 
that lie, me, or they, may be apprehended and con 
victed thereof.

Signed by Order,
U. SCOTT, C

    And as * further Encouragement, the Subfcii- 
ber, living in Baltimore County, doth prumife a Re 
ward of KIFTY DOLLARS to any one who OiiS 
make a Difcovery of any Perfon or Perfoni conctrnti 
in the above-mentioned OffVnce, fo that tie, (he, at 
they, may be brought to Juftice, and convicted that. 
of. 

____. , _ _.._ ._ _ WILLIAM COt

is hereby given, to all Perfons that 
_ have a*y juft Claims againH the Eftate of 
Mr. Nathaniel Adams, dcceafed, to bring them in 
legally proved, and thofe that are indebted to the 
faid Eftate, are defired to make Payment, that the 
Adminitlratrix may be thereby qualified to fettle 
with the Commiftary.

GRACE ADAMS, Adminiftratrix. 
N. B. There is to be fold belonging to the faid 

Eftate, One Negro Man, a Blackfmith by Trade, 
and Three white Servants. Any Perfon inclining 
to become a Purchafer, are defired -to apply to the 
Adininillratm. or to the Printer_______ G. A.

Ntvtmter 22, 1770. 
To tt C H A R T E R E D, 

*HE Brigantine, S<wo*, Burden 180 Tom, now 
_ lying at Baltimore Town. For Terms apply 

to Richard Button in Baltimore, or Thomas 
and Co. in Anupolis. (tf)

AW«t/>/r 17, 1773.

MR. Charles Carroll, jun having conveyed tt 
us, by Deed of Trull, One Hundred ud 

Sixty Acres of Land, lying near the Mouth of tic 
F.aftern Branch of Patwmack River, for the Purpofe 
of laying out a Town, under the Name of CAI- 
ROLLSBURC, we have caufcd the faid to be laid out 
into 267 Lots, befides Streets, Lanes, Alleys, imli 
Square of Four Acres, for the Benefit of the fill 
Town, Plots of which may be (ecn in the Hands of 
Thomas Johnftn, Efqj in Annapolis, Mr. Jnatl.* 
Hall in Alexandria, and of the Truftees. The fel 
lowing are the Terms of Sale: Each Adventure* 
(hall pay at the Rate of Six Pounds Sterling, in good 
Bills of Exchange or C.ifti, on receiving from th* 
Truftees a Ticket, figncd and numbered by then, 
which will intitle him to the Lot drawn againd tktt 
Number; after which he will receive a Deed fron 
the Truftees, conveying a Fee Simple to the M 
Lot. There arc 261 Lots for Sale (Mr. Charlei CP- 
roll, jun. having rcfcrvcd Four Land and Two Wa 
ter Lots) and the (|»me Number of Tickets; cooff- 
quently each Adventurer will be certain of havitu; t 
Lot for his Money, and, by the Mode proooW of 
drawing for the fame, an equal Chaccc. The Tint 
and Mode of drawing will be aJvcrtifed a> foon is 
the Tickets are difpofed of. As the Plots nuy be 
fcen on Application, we (hall only obfcrve, that the 
Town is laid out by .fixed Boun Jari«, to avoid hew- 
afier any Confufion by the Variation of the Cm- 
pafs; the Streets are Eighty Feet in Width, andtr* 
ry Water Lot, except Four, has a Publick Way, ty 
Street, Lane or Alley, to the Water. If the Ticket 
are not all fold in Six Mon;hs from the Second J«- 
flaiu, the Mo:u-y received will be returned. 
Tickets are already befpoke. and there i 
Doubt but the reft .ill be fo in a very fliort' 
therefore thofe who have applied and approve the 
Scheme, arc rlcfired to take their Ticket* in &<" 
the Truftees without'Delay.

(6w)
H. R07ER, 
DANIEL CARROLU 
NO TLKY YOUNG.

AW. 29. I778' 
HOICE old Barbados Spirit and common Rusv

by the Hogftiead, or (mailer Quantity, 
W», and Loaf Sugar, Coffee, Chocolate, 
Boap, Wr. to be fold by THOMAS R. HODGKIH. 01 
realonable Terms, at his Houfc near the Church.

r^ijo<»X3Jr><wxmxiDO;!xisxj5XTRX^ 
ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE GREEN, tt the PRINTING- 

OFFICE: Where all.Pcrfons may be fupplied with this G A Z E T T E, at ia/. 6</.aYear{ ADVERTISEMENTS, 
qf a moderate Length, are inferted the Firft Time, for j/. and i/, for each Week's Continuance. Long On« 
in Proportion to their Number of Lines.  At fame Place .may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS, 
•viz. COMMON and^BAiL BONDS ; TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with their proper BONDS 
annexed., SILLS of EXCHANGE , SHIPPING-BILLS, &c. SfcT All Manner of PRIKTING-WORK performed 
in the neateft and mo^ expeditious Manner, on applying as abare.
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CONSTANTINOPLE* ft*, j.
»

«».^.M .HE Ruflunt havie taken the Ida 
of Lemno*, in which there U a 
very good Port, and whe,re it 
U probable their Fleet will 
winterv 4

V UN ic I, September 14. The 
Porte have recalled trw Per. 
miuion which was given for 
Fifty European Shipt to depart 
from the Hacbour of Conftan-

rtnone, and wKich were ready to fail. A great Star- 

city of Corn h ftverely felt there, and the Plague 

u«» with uncommon Violence, and ha* (hewn itlelf 

on K ard Thf'e French Ship*. A certain great Power 

Ha> Utly mod* Propofltion* of. K*ace, which the Vlfir 

at< loved ot, but the grand Signioc would by nc« 

M-wt liften tr> tor*.
TftUSTl, StptiqUf *». The Ruffian* gam the- 

Entm'fcij) of ail the Inhabitant! of the Archipelago 

Iiludt, by their Humanity and Juftice ; even the 

1>rki(h Inhabitant* begin to efteem them above other 

ft-iiioni, a« they on the Inands of 9cio, Tenedot, 

M-ttKne, tee. not only protected the Turkim Ihhabi- 

U'tt fioro th* Greek., bur. gave leaw to theft who. 

did not chufe to fray, to depart irith all their Good* 

to Confts tjnople or Ma. Thi»Hurna»il)[, unknown. 

V>'! unp Uette^ by th« Turku make* all the UUndt 

furrenuer th mfelves to the" Ruffians.
NU**sjU4Jif SrfttMbtr x». According to Letter*. 

fr-m fair, .kaud the i^th of fuljr, w« learn, that. 

Aty Bey, rtte Pacha of Egypr, trho \\ become ahnofc 

independent of the Poite, prttfitihf of the prefcnt- 

aitontionofihtfr Affairs, h«fon»ed'a D*ftgn to ptof. 

feftii.m e.f of M«<x», and hiinwrchod.*! UK Head  £ 

30.000 Mot upon tliat E>p«ditioT|.
WA«»AW, Srptimbrr »9 . Bjf Letters from Lembtrg 

of rh« ijd Hiftant, the JaniftaiiM b*i inminiett in- rinr 

TurVjIh Army, »nd murdered Fivfc Bimawfi, ' after 

which thty went *«\yt direfl^rte their Courfe to Con-

 anrinople, in order to raife a MtlH^y there. General 

Ifftn, with hit TrOflpi, h»d <|«Sflft<f-L«»>a«wv wber* 

the rM»£u» r»f«8, and irr»rch*t lo Puioni*. Wr «irt- 

Bt ai yet mrntion arrv TrnUg ot the «balir>jt of thi* 

Biflemp- r i A>> the Account* fr«ai HotWli», Volnioia, 

and <ht-Ukr»MV, air the fame i The lutihitauti drive 

the f tu}-ie who ace inftAed with tho H»JJU< »"t of tb« 

Towm aud Village** and let th'evo die in Mifery'. A. 

frw DiyiagptheCojnmandant, perceiving a Parry or 

thde mllerable Creatures corning rowarVhi the Town 

ftr focxl, from whente th*y hud ttreii' driven, onftfed 

ihtm to Ke fired upon, whM h« p«rhapi would ha»« 

favtd their Live*, hy giving them fome Proviictis, It 

it Ibor.gly repotted h«r«, that tb« general Coafedincy

 a* >lecl*red (i e Throne vacant.
i'Aku, O&tbtrl. It U faid here Uiat the Negoti- 

ati n, «4nch the Motquit de Koaillei ha> entered into. 

a- LOIHI n, has for itt OHj«il to reconcile the Court 

01 Engrar. wirhritat ofMadvid, ^jthHeftieclwrTieBif. 

ferertri in Htlation to the Manilla Kinfom. When the 

I -glifc CMne before that Place*, tht Ocr*«rnor OKpifif- 

k'td wuh tbern and agreed to pry Ux Sum af Twch't 

K.iliioni ..f Livres, M (e««i-al period*. Mt Condition. 

that thtfy ntii«d with their Arvty without rni<tjng 

any tber ConJrHxitions \, notwidilbnding wbicft. tiro 
£  jl (h nfterwjrd* exacletl Fcutrt«e« MiUioni fc«n» 

«ll«- Inh»biiaht»or«hat Capirtl. TMnftarerred inihU 

State during Peace $ but now the £ngWh IvUnmrV 

e^aim th* awrve Twelve Milltbni inQtelhon, whfcfv 

Vurn w« thick ill founded, ifThin|« a*c kv the StM*
n«< o u».

atr 9. in KxganV to tht Bofprtfion or the «a»Kfc4 

Preparations »t Port ('Orient, the Duk« do f ratlin KM 

loot fur tha Chief*, of the Campania, who h»vt M»d|er- 

takm the E4)uipin«rn, evhorted them to turtliruu, a«4

 M li«tp an tx*a Accoitnt of the C&ft thepeof, and af- 

Jirrd Uiem. tn>t ih Cafe of Vv"sr »he King will ftlW- 

mule theii. It i« adrted. t*»t thrh MirtiHer if th< 

»>ort artniou* Tbr the C«nrin»«ifl<»ti" of theft VripaN

*****> a» ir< is «(T»MtlMry. afMflhrjr thnt r1w«V Ship* 

liould depart .for the victuaMUih tltt libs <tt Fcaoc* 
«"d Bt

KUti*ie War, w*i«fc ftein* t» b« i» Agitation, 

makei tnq Politicians calculate the Force of r r Navy, 

*nich is. found to be a* nurocraui at at the Beginning 

of l»ft War, hm Rronger as to the Sike of the fihipf, 

more Uua. Half are JKMU,.?* Cunt to u< 
ito.

Sail of the Line, dHHhed to retake Poffeffion of Fort 

Egmont, in Falkland'* Ifland*. and, if War com 

mence* with Spain, to aft either in the River of Plate, 

or round Cape Horn, In the gnat South Sea, aa Oc- 

cafion may require i Thai great Ihtf reft i* already 

making tor near Fifty Nobutnen* Sons and young 

Gentlemen to go on this Expedition, at it pro- 

mife* not oaly much Experience, but great Advan 
tage.

Governor Bernard will ntver more return to Ameri 

ca in any Character, either publick or privaU,
The French Ambafftdpr it daily ejected to arrive 

in London, on a Comroiflkm of U»e grcatcft Impor 
tance.

Mr. pbrien ha* received a very llandfome Income 

from hit Lady's Family) and will never return to the 
Stage again.

Ot?. u. On Tueftay Night, and Yefterday Morn, 

ing, circular Letters were (ent to the Members of both 

Houses, figned by Lord North, requeuing their At. 

tenkance in Parliament on the ijih of next Month, 

which it the Day of Meeting, purluant to the latt Pro 

rogation, a* i. Matter of gieat Importance will tlien 

be laid before them.
The. laft AnfWer from (be.Court of Madrid, accord 

ing to a private Letter from thence, was to tbe follow 

ing Purport > " That hit Catholic Maieliy had ever 

looked upon the reciprocal Friendlfcip betwen Spain 

and Great-Britain at a proper Object of Attention, and 

Worthy the Confederation of the refpecVive Power*, and 

which he, for hit Part, wat defirous of cultivating 

with every Mark of Confidence and good Faith j and 

if any of hit Shipt, either of War or other*, had 

don* anv Thing definitive of the mutual Harmony 

tliat ought to fubftft between them, immediate Orders 

(hotfld be fent to the Governor* for redrefling the 

lame."
We hear that Yefterday another MefTenger wai feat 

e»fH«(* to th* Court of Madrid.
We hear the Earl of Chatham and Lord Camden 

aye both furantonad to attend the grand Council on 

the Spanifh Difputa.
Letter* from Berlin mention, that hit Pruffian Ma- 

jefty h'ad ordered bis flying Camp on the Frontier* of 

Poland to be augmented to 50,000 Men, beude* a 

Vody of Muffin, in order to have a watchful Eye on 

Whit pane* in that Kingdom.
Great Art* have been uftd, within thcfe Two ot 

Three Day*, by certain Peifon*, for interefttd Pur- 

pofn, to conceal the Arrival of Mr. Pottw Irom Ma 

drid, wboft Difpatchea* it it (aid at St. James's, con 

tain nothing deciGve j the Spaniards pretend that the 

IQandt, called Falkland's,, belonged to them long be 

fore that Officer was born { that our creeling a Fort 

rtVere wai agarnft rhe Law of Nations i that they (hew. 

ad great Lenity in not treating our People at Free- 

hooters » that tUey have no hottrte Intention*, and will 

Wave their CUims to be di feuded by any of the Euro 

pean Power* in the rooft impartial Manner.
More Advic** from Spain ar* cxpcctid to arrive ia 

Town on Saturday or Sunday next.
It i* <*mt the Spaniard* ha*« ftn*w«d th«ir ftal* Mur 

murs coiTcarnmg the Baccalaa Trade, on the New- 

fo«nd-L*nd Coaft.
It i* f»id the Eaft-India Company have follicited the 

Board of Admiralty to appoint Convoys for their Ships, 

and that accordingly Three large Men oj War will b« 

in Retdinef* to accompany the next Fleet dcRined for 

fhofc Faff*.
It Is the Opinion of all Politician*, that if Hoftrlitie* 

are- commenced between Great.Britain and Spain, 

Ameriaa will be the grand Scene or War.
Is. Cafe of a War with Spain, we iuU have all tht 

Privatctn of Fraao* poured upon us, with Spanilk 

Cornei»flj«»»*, whica will be a, UfVat Annoyance _to our 

Trade i wh^lc we can take nolhing from th* Spaniard*, 

for they h«v« twlhing to take, now their Galleon* are 

COIB* horn*.
The Wa»u« ragts at Conftantinople, and at Bender, 

  whi«h obliged the RurtUn* to abandon the Si*g*. 

AiA> at the Levant. It U ilfo faid to be in France.
Four Battalion* of the Guards have received Ord«u 

to be inRoadinefs to march on the (hortelt Notice, but 

their Deftinatlon is an impenetrable Secret.
Two Regiments of Foot are ordered to hold them- 

' - in Reidinels to embark on th* (hoileft Notice. It

H. N,

0*. 6, Lieutenant Oerwnr Sir J<tff«ry Arrth«t* U 

>ri>«mttd Govemor of the Ifland »f Cuernlcyi and 

had Yetterdav the Honour of ktlluiK kit, Majefly'* 
Hand on this Murk of Favour.

We are crfdiWy informed, that a certain PiymtnerH 

Accounts ait at length finM'y fettled, and that tltc 

BJ|»HC« remaining in hii Hamlt amount* w 6o,oool. 

*mch he it rta.ly to T"«y inio the Trealuiy, M luou a« 

«« is olltd u|>on hy the nmper. Officer*.
A forrefponilf nt informs us, that C*pt. Nathaniel 

4«teman will, in a f«w Days, holll his hr«ad Pendant 

»u board the Triumph ef 74. Guni^ to comnui.d 7

it heii«*ed they ate to go M Mlrwrta.
Lord North, it i* faid, i*> tired of his Poft. The 

«th*r MioiHer* hold very liulc Comoinnication with 

him, fo that hi* Continuance in Office fcemt to be en 

tirely o-wiag to an implicit Obedience to that (ccret 

Power which appointed him.
CW. it. At a Meeting ot the Court of Common 

Council, this Day, at Guildhall, Mi. Alderman 

Wilke* mentioned, a* hi* Opinion, that the Lord 

Mayor having figned fhe Prers-WarYann, wat an im> 

proper Proceeding j but hit LordlMp, in hls'AniWr, 

rathfled the Coovt. A Motion of Thanks to Ms Lonl- 

{hip wu then made, which hitLordmip dcfired mi got 

be withdrawn.
Mr. Ddpety Judd then *n*v«d, that an Order of 

Council, which direc)* that the Ritosdcr (bill be cott- 

fulted in Cafet of Law, bo upungtU, which was car- 

in the A/Ermamc.'

TfltR'^ iA ro y» teptnotf. 
Townfliend, ^,wbndg^ Oliver, WHktt, and Out 

hundred Cotaittoner*. Total i»«.
Againft the Quettion, Aldermen Ladbroke, Na4H, 

Kenfct, Harky, AlJbp, »bal«fpeare, fcoffiur, aiM 
ji Coramoncn; Total *4. , . ^T

Mr. Jndd then moved, that the Kroordtr be no 

more confulted in the City Bufinelt, being deemed by 

um Court, «nworthy of their Trnli aad Con£d*nc«t 
which was carued in the Affirmative^ .

Mh Judd again movid, that in »ll Cafm relating to 

the Aflairt of <UU Court, wh*n it it neteffary to ukjt 

«he Opinion of Cou.cil, John Qlynn, E^; be a.lvifed} 

with, retained, and consulted, wiueh wa* carried it\ 
uu AfrtrmaiUe.

Yefterday Morning aSoat Two o'Clo«k arrivtrl at 

Powi*-Houre, in Bit:>t Oilaond-Str»et, a Ccurier fror» 

Madrid, with DilpatctiM for Ihe Spanifc AmbaiTador. 

Il i» hid, that be brines no favoarable Anfwer to tho ' 

Denunda of the Englifh Court, with Rcgaid to Falk. 

land litand. W« hear that hit ExctllenCj- communi 

cated it Yefterday to the Seoretarit* r-f State. Tb« 

Courier fet but from Madrid Two Pays after Mr 

Pwtter, One of hit Majcfty't Meflengert, who arrived 
lart Monday.

We are aJRired that Lord North hat fome rery «£. 

tn«or<kiwry Mr afore* in Agitation, which he intend! ' 

laying before the Parliament at the ntxt Meeting.
Private Lertrr* from Paris fay, a general Infuneftlon 

it daily axp«dcd to happen there , fev*r«l of the difi 

Ctmtenttd haviag l«it th« Cosut, and retired to their 

Seat* in the Country « and that in case War fcould be 

dvcland. kwtwnfl Great Britain aad France, and a 

Defcent made on tkcir Ccalt, many of the Nobility _ 

would tmraediitery join the Englift Furcct.
A teruun City Officer lias been advifed by hit 

Friends not to refign hi* Place on any Account.
The K«gimenti itationed iav Scotland, we hear, are 

ordered to be cwnpkatvd i«u<wUiai«iy to their fall 
Complement of Mcu.

E*1r*3 tfm Lttltrfrcm Pcrtfmmtk, O&ler 15.
   On aMiirday the Meilin Sloop of War wat put   

into tomminioi., and the Command of her given to 

Captain Marihall.
" Yefterday order* arrived for the Arrogant, of 74 

Cunt i Ajax, of 7*1 Achille*. oft^; and Rippon, of 

60, to take in Four Months Pruviiions, and proceed 

dirtclly fo Ireland, to take on bo«rd Two Regiment* 

of Soldiers, to reinforce the Ccmfont of Gibraltar and 
Marion ."

In Cafe ef a Ru*tt«r«, th« Phillippinc Iflaodt, we 
hear, will be itMcked.

They write from Senegal, that the King-of Braofc 

had decla4-«l War againtt the French, and ordered hU 

People to giv* no Quarter to auy Frenchmen that 

might be taken Prifoner*.
FITC Guinea* are now given to receive 100, if Wat__ 

U not declared within a Fortnight.
Oft. 15. At the Common Council at Guildhall on 

Friday, the Lord Mayor, aft*r the Minute* ot the 1*4 

Court were read and coaftrmeU, declared, " That no* 

thing particular had happened line* the lad Court, 

except hi* having ordered a Court of Conftrvancy, r»J 

order to impannel a Jury, to enquire into the Eo» 

rroachmcnt* on the River Thames at Durham Yard." 

Mr. Aldvrman Wilke* then laid, " That »t th« Open* 

ing of the I*II Court of Common Council, the Lord 

Mayor had been fo obliging at to nate to them whal 

had ptflcd between the Lords of the Admiralty and 

himfeH, relative to th* Pret* Warrantt lately iflucd, 

tmd therefor* he h*ped that his Lotdftip would in- 

dulg* them with an Account of what bad ft net occur 

red on that Sul>je&, which wat certainly of the highet 

Importance to th* perfonal Liberty ot very many Ci- 

titent, wfco were under liit Lordmip't immediate Pro- 

teftiou."   The Lord Mayor replied, thai h* had 

received a Reqoiiitiottlh Form from the Pi ivy Council, 

to give hi* utmoft AtMincc in tbt Service of the Preft 

Warrants i and lli.il in Conlaqutnc*, he had backed 

thofe Warrants and fent to th* (tvcr.il Coniiablct lull 

ither Civil ORicert^p b* aflUtau to the MilitA/y in 

the Execution oMHfc«" Mr. Aldent.in Willin the*) 

rtpliedi, " Tba*^P*v« w*t *o*v a Butpcnlion of MaguM 
Cbttrta in the City by their Chief Mafitiratc, that a 

Prefs Warrant wM eXr>rtftly ooutiaiy it> ilie Words of 

the Great Clarttr, ftullfj Ubtr tinu» capiatur, tfr. itf 
ftr Ugibm J*Jmum ftriatt yistrnA, itrlftr Lfgtm Ifr- 
r*, and to the firil Vrinciplci of the Eoglifli Cunlbia- 

tion i that be lamented rhe- unjult and cruel Kate of fo 

many of their F«llov» Ciriwn*, torn fiom their Fam'- 

lies, who W«uU b« left, ptrr>««», deftitm* of tlie com 

mon Ne««ari«sof Life, tec. That at th» ttlurliam Va:d 

Ctomnilitee, Mr. Aidtiman Oliv«r, »nd himielf had tul. 

ly given th«ir Sciiiimeui* l<» tlie Lord Mayor on tie 

plain Illegality of Prefc Warrants, and tb«ir Hop«»

that they would never have the Smtttion of the Chief

Matiltrate of that City." The Loid Mayor then con-

fclted th« Illegality of Prefs Wsirams, but declared,

 ' That M that Emergency th« H«*t mult b« rninnad, 

«nd-h« could not ii*V the Danger of Delay." Mr. Al 

dei-man Wilkes f*id,    That he wlftied to Ice th« Fleet 

fpetdily manned, hut ',+ a Way confident with Libertf 

and Humanity i Tlul if inttead of the paltry ttwn <A
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Tliiriy ShilliHgl, Five Pound* per Man had been of 
feree! hy Government, we might have had Sailors 
enougli, protnifing likewifcon the publick Faith, their 
Diftharge after* cwtain Number of Years ; that thi* 
ought to have been done Six Months ago; that 50,000 
Sailor*, on this Calculation, would only have cott Two 
"Hundred and Fifty Thoufand Pound*'} that above 
Twite the Sum had been fquandered away at Knv, Ri<hinottJ, and_fpr mqfl corruft Purftjet, and voted with 
out any Accounts jjhat Juch a Method ought to have 

'been fiilt tried : But that now in the very Capital, our 
Fellow Citizens were every Hour the Prey of lawlels 
Rmlhns, &c." My Loid Mayor then faid, " He 
thought theOccafion jnrtified his Conduit; and that it 
was uafrienMj in Mr. Wilkes to mention it j but, how 
ever, he avowed having given all the Aid of the Civil 
to the Military in the City." Mr. Wilkes replied,
 ' Tint it was a great publick Concern, that it wjs fnc*(U} to his Country, and that (hould always have 
the fit ft Place in his Heart, as well as be the leading 
Principle of his AcVions."

OR. i j. The Spanifh Infantry, including 33 Bat t a- lions of Militia, amounting to ij.iooMen, areeftimat- 
td at about" 91,000. Their Cavalry eonfilis of about 
11,000 Men, and their Seamen are faid to amount to 
47,o»o, all of whom are badly cloathed, badly paid, and 
badly difciplined.

Authentic Accounts from Hamburgh fay, that j 
young Men had dropped down dead at the Cuftom- 
Houfe in Dantzick, that feveral People had died there 
after a few Hours Il'neli, with livid Spots on thair Bo- 
dies, which had thrown the Inhabitants into the Umoft 
Conftei nation.

It is n (Verted, that Part of the Baggage of the Spa. 
iiifh AmbafTador is already put on board a Ship in the 
Kiver, bound for Cadiz \ and that the Departure of 
his Excellency is fixed for this Day Se'nnight. He is 
to go by the Way of Paris to Madrid, in order to ne 
gotiate fume important Bufinefs with the Court of 
France, which fte is, by the Difpatclies he received by 
the lalt Courier, charged with before he returns home.OQ. 16. By Letters from Leghorn of the lift of 
September, we learn, that Six Englifh Men of War 
are arrived in that Port, and that Ten more are daily 
expected.

Orden are given for feveral fmall Sloops and armed 
Cutter* to cruife in the Channel and on the Scotch 
Coaft, to prevent any Ships putting into our Portt, 
fufpected of being in foiled.

  Orders are alfo fent to Ireland to take the fame ne 
ceflary Precautions as in F.ngland.

The Peace that is already figned between the Court 
of France and the Bey of Tunis, it is imagined, will 
alter the Face of Affairs a liule in the Mediterranean. 
The Meet the French had before that City, mutt either 
be Jaid up or put upon (ome other Service j being 
fcarcely probable that thev will maintain fo confider- 

_ able an Armament, unlcfs with fume particular View 
or Intention.

OS. 17. We can from very good Authority alTert, 
tint a great Perfonage in AdminiAration has declared, 
that a War is nuw inevitable.

We are now informed that the Spanifh Ambaflador 
Jus not received Letters of Recal, neither it there any 
Time fixed for his Departure.

Letters from Paris fay, it is certain that the Duke 
de Choifeul has written to the Spanifh Minilter, to 
whom he has intimated, that it is by no Means the 
Wifh of the French Court, that Spain fhould involve 
herfelf at prefent*m a War with Great-Britain.

Yelterday arrived a Mail from Lifbon, by which we 
learn, that the Court of Portugal is greatly emhanaf- 
fed on Account of the preient unhappy Situation of _ Affairs in Europe, as they think there is no longer a 
Doubt hut a War will foon break out between England 
and Spain, and consequently the latter will have AT. 
fittance from France. The Miniltry there have been 
acquainted by the French AmhafTidor, that they mult 
not remain 1 idle Speclators. England has been their 
faithful Ally, therefore they feem not willing to take 
Part againlt them, left they fhould hereafter Itand in 
Need of their Aflittance. The Englifh Merchants theie 
are treated in a much better Manner than they have 
been for Come Time part | and a Promife has been made, 
that the Merchant who was imprifoned (hall have Re- 
dilution made him for that grofs Inf'ult; and all Mat 
ters at that Time in Difpute (lull be amicably fettled. OB. 11. A great Officer of State is faid to have de 
clared, th*t he hat Refources, without taxing the Na 
tion to any great Height, fufficient to carry on a War 
for Five Years certain.

The prefient Premier, contrary to the Cuftom of his 
Predeceflbrs, conlinet his Attention fblely to the par* 
ticular and undoubted Bufmcfs of his own Department! 
and we have it from good Authority, that he hat 
planned a Scheme to anfwcr all the Exigences of the 
enfuing Year, with which he will open the Budget of 
the approaching Seflion.

Whatever the Determination of the Court of Spain 
may be, with regard to our prefiffH JUquelts, an Aug 
mentation afour Fleet iu the Mediterranean is, we 
hear, determined on.

OS. 19. It is bid, with fome Confidence, at the 
Weft End ofthe Town, that the Anfwer lately received 
from the Court of Madrid was, " That as they, as 
well at the Englifh, were Parties, they could not pro- 
perly determine AfTairi) therefore they were wil 
ling to refer them to fome neutral Power, to be here 
after agieed on." This for fome Days Teemed to fatiify 
our pacific Miniltry j but it was waimly remonftrated 
againft by a noble Lord in Council, as a Piece of Fi 
ne (It to gain Time.

Tuefitav Night Lord Weymouth had a long Confe 
rence with the 9|»«ni(h Ambaflador at Powis Houfe, 
and the fame Night, at Ten o'Clock, a Courier was 
tlifpatched by hit Excellency to the Court of Madrid, 
requirmg frefh Inftrucrtons for his Conduct.

we heir it hat been refolved, after a long Debate,
that in the prefent Difpulc between Great Britain and

> Spain, the Mediation of France (hould not be accepted.
CORK, OS. it. Orders were received here laft Wed-

n*14ay Night from the War-Office, to the jift and 6ift

Regiments of Foot, to hold themfelves resdy to em 
bark for Portfmouth. The 56th and 58th Regiments 
are ready to embark for Gibraltar j the Tranfports 
are expeited the nr.lt fair Wind. vx

B O S <T O N, Bectmbtr 17. 
At the Superior* Court, holdefl- in -this T'owrt on ' 

WedneCday lalt, came on the Trial of Edward Man- 
waring, Efq; an Officer of the Cuftoms, Mr. John 
Munro, Notary Publick, Hamraond Oreen, and Tho 
mas Greenwood, who had been charged with firing 
Guns out of the Cuftom-Houfe, on the Evening of 
the 5th of March, and ihdiited by the Grand Jury 
for the Murder of thole Perfom who were killed at 
that Time, and for which Manwaring, &c. were im 
prifoned.  The Evidences againlt them being not 
credited, the Council for the Crown gave up the Caufe, 
and the Jury acquitted the Prifoners without going from their Seats.

Die. 14. The Expectation of a fpeedy War leads us 
to think of the preient happy Situation Britain is in 
with Refpeit to the Colonies. In former Wars they 
were indebted to the Affections and Purfes of Ameri 
cans, for any neceflary Aids in Men and Money. To 
procure the former they will now have the Influence 
of CommifTioners, Judges of Admiralty, &c. and for 
the latter, they have the whole American Revenue to 
apply to, without any Control from the People.

Several Watchmen of the Town have informed, 
that they have, for feveral Mornings pad, difcovered a 
Star, as they call it, or a Meteor, about Four o'Clock 
in the Morning, in the N. E. which continues for 
fome Time, rifing and lowering like a Lanthorn to a Kite.

NEWPORT, (Rbtdi-ljland) December 17.
Capt. Chriftopher Chaplin, who arrived here laft 

Monday Night, from the Weft-Indies, on the Fiift 
Inftant fpoke with a Brig, Captain Tolan, 5 Weeks 
from London, for Cape Fear, who told Capt. Chaplin 
War was declared in England Two Days before he failed.

w H'lMuf, mat tali 
HEREAS the Subfcriber has *

pureh.fedrfcertain . Jofepb Jtftn. a Schooner 
dawning

. 
Perfo» or „,

the (aid Schooner, may have her .Jam, on p 
Property, paying life Purchafc Monef »nd
Charges. (w3 ) WILLIAM HOYE

Dtumbtr

PHILADELPHIA, Dtcembtr 17.
Capt. Miller, from Dublin, the joth of October, in 

Lat. j6, 5), Long. 10, fpoke Capt. Collins, from Ca 
diz, tor London, out 10 Days, who faid that it was 
currently reported there, that the Difference between 
the Englifh and Spaniards was amicably adjufted.

Capt. Brown informs, that the French at Martinico 
were fo apprebenfivc of a War, that they are harrying 
their Produce to St. Euftatia as fait as poflible | ana 
that all the Veflels belonging to the French Iflands, 
that were able to carry Guns, were fitted out as Pri 
vateers, fo that they will be able to put to Sea and 
feize our Ships immediately on the Declaration of War.

To THE PUBLICK.

ANY Perfon wanting to engage a Quantity of 
good common Bricks, Water Table and Stock 

Bricki, or Hearth Tiles, for the enfuing Seafon, n&y 
apply to (he Subfcriber, at Mr. Jamtt Mectutbi*'* 
Plantation near Annaftlit, who has been Foreman 
for feveral Years at the Brick-making Bufinefs at 
PbiluJtlpbia, and will engage them as good as any 
made in the Province. Or any Perfon applying to 
Mr. William C»Jfin, Merchant in Aniattlii, oppofite 
Robert CW&fl'j, Efqj will be equilly the fame.

MICHAEL KRIPS.
N. B. faid €•/* hath for Sale at bis Store, Wift- 

India Rum, and M*ftnt*Jt Sugar by the Hogfhead, 
Barrel, or fmalter Quantity. Alfo Loaf Sugar, 
Tea, Coffee, Chocolate, Muftard, Ginger, Soap, 
dipped and mould Candles, Spermaceti Candles, 
Cotton, Wool. Whalebone for Stay-makers, choice 
old MaJtira Wine, by the Pipe, Gallon, or Quart, 
Mem Shoes, (3c. (Jc.__________________

Jamary 3, 1771.

THE Coptrtncrlhip of Jamii Ckriflit, junr. and 
Job* B»j4 of Jaffa, BaJiimtri County, having 

expired and been diflblred on the Firft Inftant, and 
the Subfcriber and his Agents being folely'and fully 
empowered to fettle and finilh the Bufinefs of that 
Concern. It is requelled of thofe who have Claims 
againtt it, tj bring them in, that they may be ad- 
julled and paid, and thofc who are indebted to that 
Copartnership are defired fpeedily to pay off their 
respective Balances, or at leaft to give Bond, with 
Security, if defired, for them, either to Mr. Tkomai 
Milltr at Jaffa, Of at Ballimtrt-Ttwt, to

f>6)________JAMES CHRISTIE, jonr.
Auviftlii, Dittmt>tr%, 1770.

THE Subfcriber hereby gives Notice, that he 
has taken out Licence to kee Tavern, in the

-^TOLE*Htom-the-S«Wcriber's _.,  , ^ 
ij Link-Britain Townfllip, Lancafitr County 
fihania, on the ; i4th Inlbint, in the Night, \ d^ 
bay Gelding, about Fifteen Hands high, his 
fmall Star in his Forehead, gates well, i»' t M 
plete well made Horfe, ^uwl was Four Years old 1*1 
Spring.

Whoever fecure* the faid Horfe, fo tj,,t ,. 
Owner may have him again, fhall have Five Pounds 
Reward, and Five 'Pounds for the Thief, provi^ 
he be brought to Juftice.

(w6)________WILLIAM GILCHRIST 
TEN P p .U N D S R EW"ATSr~'

•' •• Baltimtri, Jataaryj | 77|

THERE » now in my Uuftpdy, committed1«' 
Runawav* to the late Sheriff of this Connrr 

who has by Indenture afligned them over to me
JOHN WILLIAMS, about c6 Years ofA« 

with a fandy Beard and Hair, fays he belonn to 
Mr. trillion Tucker, of St. Mary's. *

WILLIAM LANGLEY, of a pale Completion, 
light brown Hair, about 5 Feet 7, but will not t«U 
to whom he belong*. -

NEGRO MOSES, a lufty well made Fellow, v 
bout 26 Years of Age, j Feet 6 or 7 Inches 1' 
and fays he belongs to Tbomat Of It, of 
County.

NEGRO JOAS, a well made Fellow, abontto 
Years of Age, 5 Feet 3 Inches, high', fays he bt- 
longi to Jertmitb AdJtrt**, of Porl-Tt^uct.

NEGRO HARRY, a well made Feltow, with. 
very thick Lips, about 13 Years of Age, 5 Feet 7 
Inches high, fays he belong* to Ditr Hammf, of St. Mary's County.   "  

NEGRO JEM, a y^ung Lad, about j Fett j 
Inches high. fajc( to 'belong to Mr. Jekn JOH 
Matt all, of Caj-vtrt County. ,

Their Matters sue defired to fetch 'them awsj, 
paying their Fee* and (Reward due, to

JOHN ROBERT HOLLIDAY, 
__________  ' Sheriff of Battitnn County.

EIGrir .H.60NDS REGARD.1 '

Houfe lately occupied by Mrs. WMtrJie, in Church- 
Stritt, near the Dock ; in Confequence of which, he 
has laid in a Stock of the beft of Liquors, Hay, and
Oats, and will be obliged to all Gentlemen Stran- -_--.   __-.-.-.._._, _ ._-   gers, and others, for tbeir Cuftom, as they may de- the Law allows, and reafonable Charge*, if brought pend on his utmott Endeavours to oblige. home, paid by N. B. He likewife retail* Rum, Sugar, and Mo- BKNJAMIN WELLS. & LARKIN RANPALL

Anni-Artmiel County, January 4, 1771.

RAN away from the Subfcnber, living on Hit- 
KiJft, a Servamt Man named PETIH KULT, 

he'is young, much pitted with the Saall-Poz, *» 
boat Five Feet high : He took with him a Parcel 
of good Cloathi, among which there is a bine 
Coat, a fpotted Swan (km Jacket, Cm*** Sen>v 
ditto, a Pair of Gtrmaa Serge Breeches, Two white 
Shirts, and feveral Pair of Stockings, he has like 
wife with him a Difcharge figned by RicbarJGna. 
He went away with an Injbman named Tbv»*i tUl, 
a Weaver by Trade, who ha* a Pafs with kirn 
figned by the Subfcriber. ,. ,

Whoever fecures the faid Ptltr Ktlfyi fo that the 
Subfcriber gets him again, fhall receive the above 
Reward, and reafonable Charge) paid if he is brought 
home. (wj) HENRY HOWARD. 
.TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.^

September 3, 1770.
A N away from the Subfcriber, living ia 
Garrifm-Ftrrtft, in Baltimore County, Two 

Eurtijb Convift Servant Men, vix.
THOMAS PRICE, a Tailor by Trade, about 30 

Yean of Age, c Feet 10 Inches high, a tilkirire 
Fellow, of a yellow Complexion, fhort black Hair: 
Had on, and took with him, a blue Cloth Coit, 
black Cloth Jacket, One Calico ditto, a Check 
Shirt, One white ditto, Three Pair of Ofn»bri| 
Troufers, a new Felt Hat, old Shoes, and One 
large Pair of Tailors Sheers, and ha* a large Sot 
on his right Leg. .

JAMES BOARDMAN, about 40 Yean of Age, 
c Feet 4 Inches high, a well fet Fellow, fliort brown 
Hair, has One Leg fhorter than the other, which 
makes him walk lame : Had on, an old brown 
Cloth Coat with white Metal Buttons, old Ltuhrr 
Breeches, Ofnabrig Shirt, light coloured Yarn Sock- 
ings, Half Boots and Felt Hat.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and fecure* 
them in any Jail, fo as their Marten may have then 
again, fhall have the above Reward, including wbst

R

lafles.
(4*) ISAAC M'HARD HERE is at the Plantation of Tbtmai

Dicimbtr 27, 1770

WHEREAS the Subfcriber obtained a Note of 
Hand of J>b* H>rm, of Baliim»ri-T»wm, 

in the Province of MurylauJ, for Eighteen Pound* 
Current Money, drawn by J**ui ffirman, payable 
to Cbrtftia* Hntktrgir, which Note was afligned by 
HauBergtr 10 John Htrm, and afligned by the faid 
Jtbn Horn to me, which faid Note I have loft or mif- 
laid. This it to forewarn all Perfons whatfoever 
from takJDJg an Affignment of the /aid -Note.

. WILLIAM SCOTT.

ft*, living in Prinn Gtergt't County, 
up a* a Stray, a pied Heifer, marked with a Crop 
and Square in the left Ear.

The Owner may have him again, on proving P"> 
pertv and paying Charges. _______ (wO

T , is at the Plantation of Abraham . 
living in Baltimore County, taken up »> ' 

Stray, a fmall bay Horfe, Four Ye.irs old, about 
Twelve Hands high, ha* neither Brand or K»r 
Mark. <

The Owner mny have him again, on proving ?«»  
f cry amd p»yinj Charges. (wj)
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iRT HOLLIDAY, 
ialtimori County.
REWARD.

r KtUJlfo that the 
receive the above 
aid if he it brought 
NRY HOWARD.

L £ 'u p O U' N D S REWARD. 
' ' December 29, 1770. 

AN aw»y laft Night from, the Subfcriber, living 
in Balt'"urt-T<*M», an Englijb Convift Servant 
named JACOB Sittocics, by Trade a Collar 

I [larnefs maker, he is about 20 Years of Age, 
lout - Feet 7 Inches high, remarkable broad Shoul- 
\ a',a ftrong lijnbcd, with &ort dark curled Hair, 
ltd at the Sides with gray Hairs, with a broad 
irchead, and .full Face1 , dark brown Eyes, a thick 
oid Nofe, atd walks pretty upright, but when he 

IDS has a Stiffnefs in the fmall ot-his Back f he is 
/talkative when in Company, and can talk a 

Je broken Dutch, plays pretty well on the Viofin, 
id writes a good Hand : Had on, when he went 
iay, a light gray double breafted Jacket, with 
letai Buttons, bound round the Edges, >likewife a 
jrofgood Buckfkin Breeches, much foiled, a fine 

rt with fundry other Cloaths unknown, and may" 
bibly change his Drefs.

.Whoever takes np the laid Servant, and brings 
n to his Mafter, fhall receive, if taken in thePro- 
ce, Three Pounds, and if out of the Province, the 
ve Reward, and reafonable Charges, paid by.

JACOB MYERS.
r. fl. All Matters of Veflels, or others, are for- 
ro carry him off at their Peril.__________

CAME to the Sublcriber'j, in 
County, near Queen-Annt, by the Chapel,~oh the 17th of Decimbtr, 1770, -    *T   «*-- * .-W ). s% N

Dittmttr io, 1770. 
£ D,

40 Years of Age, 
ellow, fliort brown
the other, which 

in, an old brown 
ittoni, old Leather 
>loured Yarn Sock-

•vants, and fecurt* 
er» may ha»e then
 d, including whit 
Iharges, if brought

of Tbomat
re't County, taken
irked with a Crop

«, on proving

.. a new Negro Maa, A Freight to any Part- of Eteropt or theabout 30 Years of Age: Has on Two Cotton Jack- £\ hditi, for the Ship TROTMAN, Brifitl built, 
ets, One old Snuff coloured Cloth Jacket, Cotton "   --  - - -  - r- • - - - 
Troufers, Worflcd Cap, old Hat, Negro Shoes and 
Stockings, and Ofnabrig Shirt; he cannot.lalk 

fo as to be nnderftood from whence he came 
or to whom he belongs. The Owner is defired to 
fetch him away and pay Charges.

(w2) _____ JOHNJvlACGILL.
is at the Plantation of Abraham Clark,

a Stray, a fmall bay Mare, about 12 or 13 HandiV 
high, appears to be about 3 or 4 Yean old, has a 
fliort fwitch Tail, bufiiy Mane and Foretop, audit 
branded on the near Thigh thus, A F. The Owner 
may have her again, on proving Property and pay* 
ing Charges._______-"_________,(wj)

Burthen about 400 Hogfheads of Tobacco, 
BRchtndem Mafter, now lying in "Paiapfct River* 
Maryland, and U a, remarkable fine, Ship, very fl? : t9 v 
cvy Grain. Any Gentleman inclinable to treat 
for Freight for (ail Ship, may apply to,the Captain, 
or .. •. ,-.   . ,   , -. 

(4w) ) r r JONATHAN, PLOWMAN.

T

i» at tne Plantation or "Jonathan Lnun, 
living id frtdtrick County, near SnmvJen'i 

nor, taken up as a Stray, a bright bay Mare 
between Two and Three Years of Age, me 

a bright Star in her Face, her hind Feet are 
Ith white, but neither docked nor branded. 

The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro- 
  and paying Charges._____ (wjj __ 

and it ntiu ready la tt delivered It tbt 
and lo all ivbt n<nu tbuft to btcomi Sub- 

ribiri ftr ibt other Two Volumti, the Firft Volumt, 
bltuBtafdt, Prict One Dollar) eftbtfol- 

tfunngttlttrat. Work praifed—quoted-—and recom- 
me*A4i>i ll>i Britifh Houfe of Lordi, by tbt mofl ;Y7«i- 
rnialtd tad illuminating of all modern Patriot t, WlL- 
IIAU PITT, now Earl of Chatham,________

«HE HISTORY of the Knew of CHARLES 
the Fifth, Emperor of Germany ; and of all 

"Kingdoms and States in Europe, during his Age. 
is pre&xed, A View of the Progrefs of 

ciety in Europe, from the Subrerfion of the Roman 
ppire to the Beginning of the Sixteenth Century. 
nfirmed by biftorical Proofs and llluftrations.

In THREE VOLUMES. !
i WILLIAM ROBERTSON, D. D Principal of 

[the Univerfity of Edinburgh, and Hiftoriographer 
Ito hii Majefty for Scotland : Author of tne late 
[elegant HiAory of Scotland. ' '

(ERICA: Printed for the SUBSCRIBERS, a Ca 
talogue of whofe Names, as Encouragers of this 

i Edition, will be printed in the Third 
| Volume of this Work.
he Second and Third Volumes of this celebrated 

l\Vork will be delivered as expcditioufly as poffible 
Ito the Subfcribers, at the Stores of Mr. William 
] in Amaftlu, and at Mr. Jamei M'Betb't in Balti- 
Imtrt Town. •

[rV. B. Mr. Willim Did, well recommended from 
a, has now opened a Grammar School in 

y-Street, Baltimore Town, where thofe Gentlemens 
hildrcD, whofe Tuition he may be favoured with, 
JIJ* carefully and accurately inftrnfted. both in 

" glijb and Latin Claflics. Arithmetick, fcV.
EUt-Riagi, December 3 1, 1770. 

i SOLD, at publick t'endnt, on Tutfday tbt zotb 
\Dey ,f January next, at tbt late Dialling Houft of 
[Henry Dorfey, deceafed,

EVERAL choice Country born Negroes, con 
fiding of Men, Women, Boys and Girls. The 

\to begin at \ \ o'Clock. 
1 Perlons having any Claims again ft the Eftate 
"7 Dtrfey, are defired to bring their Accounts 

^legally proved j and thofe that are indebted to 
~"- laid Eftate, are defired to pay the fame to

ELIZABETH.DORSEY, Executrix. 
|A B. The Executrix requefts all Perfons that have 

|uft Claims againft the faid Dtrfey'* Eftate, to 
; them known to her, whether by Bond or Note, 

I othcrwife, on or before the Day of Sale, as (he- 
"Jtnow in what Manner to aft. E. D.

To be fold at Publick y endue, on Toe/day tbt
January next,

K HE Honfe adjoining the Town-Gate, in the 
_ City of Annaptlii, now in the Tenure ana 

Occupation of Mr. John Campbell Lindfey. The Sale 
to begin at Ten o'Clock.
___^_____ JONATHAN PINKNEY. 

LAW B O ,O K S "

FOR Sale at Baltimore, by Tbommi Brtrtten, of 
whom Catalogues may be had at Mr. Tbomat 

Williams and Company's Store in Amtapolii.
Gentlemen inclined to purchafe any of faid Books,' 

by fending the Brittjb Value, agreeable to WerralTi^ 
Catalogue (if not before fold) may depend on their 
being delivered, or forwarded to Order.

N. B. Reafonable Abatement will be made on 
any Book that appears much defaced. (w6)

COMMITTED, Oelober the »7th 1770, to my 
Cuftody, as a Runaway, Richard Welch, who 

fays he belongs \o .Richard CratJalt of Ame-Arundel 
County. His Mafter is defired to take him away 
and pay Charges. !

ROBERT WATTS, Sheriff of 
   (3W>_______St. Mary's County.

December 8, 1770.
'HE Two Houfes of AfTembly, in their [aft 

_ Seffion, having agreed, as Part of an Infpeftion 
Bill, that the Clergy's Dues fhould be paid in ix- 

Jptflea Tobacco, at 30 ftr Poll, or on 3 alb of To 
bacco at Twelve Shillings and Six-pence common 
Money per Cent, which would be Four Shillings 
common Money on each Taxable; but from an un 
happy Difference in Sentiment between thofe Bran 
ches of the Legiflature, on other Points, that Bill 
failed, whereby the Clergy are legally entitled to 4olb 
of Tobacco per Poll, payable in Tobacco only •without 
any DtduQion; I am fo far from being defirous of. 
availing myfclf of this Circumftance to the Diftrefs 
or even Inconvenience of my Parifhioners, many of 
whom make no Tobacco, that I hereby direft the 
Sheriff to receive Four Shillings common Money 
from each Taxable within this Parifh, in Lieu of, 
and as a Compenfarion for the 4olb of Tobacco, 
due from fuch Taxable, who (hall offer to make fuch 
Payment, on or before tbt loth Day of June.—I pro- 
pofe this Competition to take Place in all future 
Payments, until, and only until a general Provifion 
for the Clergy of this Province (hall be made by a 
future Law.

THOMAS CHASE, Reftor of St. JWi 
(3W) ' Parifh. Baltimore County.

December c, 1770.
TEN POUNDS REWARD. 
»TOLEN laft Night from Mount-Ryat Forge,

menu, and other Incumbrance againft it, reqaeft / 
therefore, that all his Creditors would attend either 
in Perfon of by Deputy stBaltimort-Tvuin, on the 
1 4th, Kth, l6th, or i7th Day of January next * 
at which Time? he will attend and furrcnder up, 60 
Oath, all hisxealandperfonal Eftate, and wlifcon 
vey the fame to fuch Trufieca- ar his CredHors Jh«U 
nominate and appoint, to be fold and .applied .for. 
their Benefit^ ana for every One of them to recei* 
in proportion tQ their feveral juft CfauHs. Providen 
his Creditors, and every of them upon foch Surrender" 
and Conveyance, will releaft him from their ftveral 
Judgments, Execution!, Suits, Claims,, and 'all "* 
Demands whatfoever; he will attend at Mr. 'ti/tUV 
Tavern.

(w6) VACHEL WORTHfNGTOM.
npHERE is at the Houfe of Mr.;

I. nafoHj, taken up as a Stray, a white Horfe, 
about 14 J Hinds hign, with hanging Mane a/vd, 
fwitch Tail, no perceivable Brand, and without. 
Shoes. The Owner may have hint again, on pray- * 
ing Property and paying Charges. (jw) :

T1

St. Mfty't County, Dtt. 5,
On tbt so/i Day o/Februar) next enjumg, <unll tt SoLDt \ 

at Publick ftndut, on tbt Premifei, ' '•

A LL the Real Eftate of Richard Heard, late of the ' 
faid County, deceafed, agreeable to art Aft 6tV 

Aflembly, in that Cafe provided, for- the Payment of ' 
the Debts of the faid Ricbmrit HtarJ i that ii to fay, "r"~ 
One Traft called Tbomfftn't Purcbaft, formerly called -» 
Mary Tayhr't Plantation, lying ia the faid Couoly, s 
containing ilo Acres i one other Traft or Parcel of;   
Land in the fame County, being Part of rhe^-'rrrfir-V 
Manor, contiininj too Acres. AJIb One other Traft - . 
or Parcel of Land, called Crofi-MiKor, lying in the . 

  County aforefaid, cootaininR Three Acres. Alfo fartv 
ot a Traft of Land, now called Hiarifi Lot, formerly^ 
called the Crtfi, lying in the faid County, containiiir 
one Acre j a Copy of the Aft of AfTemMy for the Sale , 
of the above Lands, properly authenticated, will be . 
mown by the Subfcriber at the Time of Sale, (or be*     
fore) if required, for the Infortriation and Satisfaftioa' 
of any Perfon inclinable to purcnafe.  '. 

(wto)_________ JOHN HEARD.-.

December 4, 1770* .
To It SOLD, OH Monday tbt Jtb of January *txtt •' 

if fair, if net, tbt ntxt fair J^at, at tbt lot! ' 
Diuellitig-Homfe of Mary Hammond, dtctafid, 'on t 
tbt North Sidt of Severn River, ^

A PARCEL ot Country born NEGROES, con- 
fifline of Men. Women and Boys; alfo all *- 

the Stock of Hories, black Cattle, 'Hogs and Uten- .

,\

  Execu'V

indebted to the Ktute ot 
rt'trtbintion, late of Aniu- ArunJil County, de- 
, either by Bond or Note of Hand, arc defired 

P»y the Intereft thereon, and renew the fame with 
IQHN DAVJS. Executor. 

. Anna f oil i, January t, J77I* 
'HE Subfcriber intending to London in March 

next, earneftly rcquefts thofe who are in- 
to him, to call and difcharge their Balances 

the firft Day of March next ; thofe whofe Ac- 
'p arc of but fhort Standing, will be pleafed to 
ic. as I much wifli and intend to fettle every AC- 
HI before I go.
l'»ve ftilllcTt on Hand about £-300 Firft Coft 

which I will fell at a very low Advance 
Bills of Exchange, or on fhort

(if-) JOSHUA JOHNSON,

SI _ _. 
near Baltimort-Tnvn, a dark bay Gelding, of 

the F.nglijb running-breed, is a round made Horfe, 
.and fhewi but little of the Blood, about 7 Years old, 
14 Hands and an Half high, branded on the near 
Shoulder I. F. with the mark of a Heart on the 
Top: He has fome gray Hairs in his Forehead, a 
hanging Mane and fwitch Tail, (hod all round, gal 
lops, trots, and paces, has fome white on the in fide 
of One of his hind Feet

Whoever brings faid Horfe to the Subfcriber, and 
fecurei the Thief, fo that he may be brought to Juf- 
tice, (hall have the above Reward, or Eignt Dollars 
for the Horfe.

(wR) JAMES FRANKLIN.
A'. B. It is fuppofed the Horfe waa dole by 

Tbomai Grant, an Englishman, about 28 Years of 
Age, 5 Feet 8 Inches high, frefh Cojour, wears 
brown Hair tied behind !J HJfd on, an old Bearfkin 
furtout Coat, Germ** Serge tjacket and Breeches, of 
a redifh Colour, Felt Hat,' Country Shoes, and yel 
low Buckles. He ferved his Time at the Baltimore 
Iron-Works on Patapfco, in MtryUmJ, and had a 
Difcharge from Cttmtnt Brotkt in Jury laft. ____
*npHERE is at the Plantation of the Widow 
J[ Dowim, living in Frederick County, taken up 

as a Stray, a brindle Steer, Poor Yean old, marked 
with a Crop in each Ear, nnd a Slit in the Right. 
The Subfcriber has had him nppraifed.

The Owner may have the Money he wai appraifed 
at, proving Property and_gaying^ Charges._ (w3j_

W ~A "N T E D,

A C L E R K ia the PaiaooATiva-Orncs. 
Apply to 

(tf) ELJE VALLETTB, Rtgifter.

fill, on the faid Plantation, for ready Money. The 
Sale to begin at u o'Clock, and continue till all 
are fold. GREENBURY HAMM.OND, 7 
(4w) JOHN HAMMOND. (

N. B. All Perfons who have any Claims agaiafl ̂  
the Eftate of Mary Uammond, are defired. to brintf t 
them in legally proved, and thofe who are indebted , 
to the faid Eftate arc defired to make fpeedy Pay..,, 
ment.____________'___....... 'M

November 29, 1770.-,*

ALL Perfons having any Claims againft the 
Eftate of John Bradford, late of Princi-Giorft's 

County, deceafed, are defired to bring them in, 'that ' 
they may be ad jaded, gad thofe indebted, to make., 
immediate Payment.

(w4) GEORGE D1GGE9, Admlniflrator.

R
IVE POUNDS REWAD.
AN away on the nth Intrant from the Sub- 

_ _ fcriber, living at St, Cattuviue't, near Ktltam';, 
by Gttrgt'i Creek, Alltg**y Mountain, an Irijh Con- . 
vul Servant Man, named THOMAS BURN, alias 
BRYAN, about a6 Years of Age, 5 Peet 6 Inches 
high, blind of the left Eye, wears hit own Hair. 
and is by Trade a Mafon : Had on and took with 
bim a Blanket Coat, Two Ofnabrig Shirts, Two 
Pair of Tronfeti, a Surtout Coat, and Felt Hat. 
Whoever fecures the faid Servant, fo that hi* Maf- , 
ter gets him again, (hall receive. the above. Reward, 
and reafonable Charges if brought home)' paid by 

(4w) THOMAS FRENCH,
N. J}. He ia remarkably cut on the s^uttoeks by 

a Flogging he reteircd from a former Mafter, and 
it is probable he may change his Name. _____ _

is- at tke Plantation of Amtt Wrigb* 
living on {.iajatwe, in fraiiriclt Count]), 
up «J a Stray, nn Injn^rjy Marc, bctwce* * 

and 3 Years old, paces naturally, branded on the 
near Should w unknown v- hat, with a large BoH tied 
on with a Leather Strap, and a large Biu.itla.

The Owner may h;iye lr>~ again, on provftj 
pert}1 and paying C!:nrgr-i.

•*

ViF 1
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he : D R O P&-Y -undertaken (no Cure BO Pay)

BY the Subfdiher. living in the Town of fittou,

I I

B'..____-._ . 
OB Natttrutt River, in Ifcrrfo/n-CoentT \ L\ 

\>if had grtu fcucitft in a Met ho J of Cure* wuhoot 
T*pp>»£, tor TweJve Years lift paft, hereby gives No 
tice, that he will undertake al} dropfical Patents* whofe 
Difordcrs are not mortally complicated with a Con- 
fum'ption of the Lungs or Stone in the rtidnies or 
Bladder, ftfr. provided they will bond convenient to 
him, furrtim tbemfclve* with f»ch tfeceftVtet at he 
(hall djieft for their Regimen, giving him a reafonable 
TiineTor Adminiftration } and that in fuch Cafe, if he 
doe* not relieve them he wilt nofexpcft any Satisfac 
tion for his Medicines and Attendance •. He alfo think* 
proper to inform* thofc afllt&td with this Diforder, 
that he looks upon those dropfical IndMpofitions which 
proceed from the Ague*, flow Fever*, or Lots of Blood, 
as moft certainly curable, by following proper Prc- 
ftriptions. AH tUoic wh» have Thoughts of Trial 
under his Care need not doubt Board aad good Nurfing 
in t)ik Town, they Imaging fuitible Betiding with

TV bt fiU ty fnvtte or fiAltcl tab,

ALL that Hicce or Part of Two Lots of Ground, 
lately the Property of Ybomm Cltndtnmng, 

lying and being in that P&rt of Btdtimart-Tt-wx, for 
merly called T*WJ'S Town, now in the Tenure and 
Occupation of Mr. Tttmat Sligb. The Title is in- 
difpatable, which nay be known, with the Terms, 
by applying to the faid Tkemai Sltgb, on die Pmnifes,

(tf) • BASIL BURGESS.

Beltimtrt-Trwn, Oaoher JO, 1770.

A Few Pipe* of choice good old MaJtirt Wine, 
to be fold very cheap for Cafh. 

(;w) JONATHAN PLOWMAN.
_____ _ _ __ _________ _^^^^^^^^«»^

October 17, 1770. 
7* £« L E T M THt/tmtUt Trrmi, mmi intend tm

them. WILLIAM WHELANP.
fiwtmttr

Subfcriber has fet up Store at lit t 
__W/»j, where he fells the following Aniclcs 

vrooicfalc and Retail, in- Vtjt~lm£» Rum, Loaf 
and Mefcovado Sugar, MoUfles, Chocolate, Tea. 
Rkc, Candles, hud Soap, Snuff, coarfe and fine 
Saife. As he has an Opportunity of being fupplied 
with the above Articles at the bed Hand, thole who 
are pleated to favour him with their Cuftom, may 
depend ost being served on the moft rrafonablf Terms 
forCalh. Wheat, Corn, or FLu-Seed.

WALTER DENT.

THE TeilPIIICnt in Uffrr-^tarllareugh, lately 
in the Poffeflion of Willix* Vrquiart. The 

Convenience* of the Houfe, Garden, Paflure- 
Ground, (Jc. l£c. together with Mr. Benjamin 
Brtcktt leaving off keeping Pablick-Honfc, make it 
reafooable to expec\ any Perfon well qualified (or 
that Bufmefs, would meet with good Encourage 
ment. There is about £ 70 of Furniture in the 
liovfe, confiding of Beds, Chairs, Tables, Wr. 
which -vill be fold on reafonable Terms. For fur 
ther Particulars apply to

DANIEL CARROLT,

JONATHAN JONES, S*DDLi-T»EE-MAicEt, 
/. Gay-Street, mar tl* *»* BriJf, i, Balumore- 

TOWB, *//ir//•«//«/Gerard Hopkins, CttiHtt-

MAKES and fells the following Kinds after the 
n«ateft and moft falhionable Wanner, viz. 

Square Cantle, hunting, fide cosnmon, and com : 
moo Mens hunting Trees ———————All Foreign 
Orders when received will be punctually complied 
with, as he ha* now on Hand a good AfTortment 
which he will difpofe of on reafonable Terms, with 
an Allowance to thofe that take a Quantity. For 
further Particulars enquire as above. (W3l____

3farflo*V, Srpttmtrr 10, 1770. 
:•--.. TO BE SOLD,

ONE •ndivided third Part of the Nfrtkamftn* 
Iron Furnace, together with the Stock in 

Partnership thereto belonging, Confining of Lands, 
Servants Teams, &e. &e The faid Furnace, Caft- 
ing-Houfe, Bridge and Wheel tloufcs are all built 
of, Stone, in the neateft Manner, and on a never 
failing Stream of Water, Eleven Miles diftance-from 
Bfltim*rt-7t*»*i Baltimtrt County, in the Province 
of McrjlamJ, and on "the bed Road leading to faid 
Town. The Lands a/e well wooded, and abound 
in Iron Ore, which U very convenient to faid For- 
•ace, and 5s of the beft and richelt Qualities, and
yields fuch plenty that I believe no Furnace On the 
Continent makes more Metal while in hlaft. OB 
the faid Land all round the Furnace, is alfo a plenty 
of Lime-Stone, which is made Ufc of for Flux, the 
Fqrnace is now heating, and wUI be in blaft in a 
few Days | there is already provided and at the Fur 
nace, a very fine Stock of Ore and Coals, and 
growing upon the Lands, as much 7iwi«* Corn as I 
luppofe may fupply the Furnace for Twelve Months. 
At the faid Farnace is a good Coal-Houfr, and all 
other convenient Honfes in good Repair. The Pur- 
chtfcr mall be pot into PofTeffio-n immediately, and 
ftjch Time given for Payment of the Purchafe 
Money, that max make.. U very cafy to the Pur. 
chafer, his giving Bond upon Intcrefl, with Security 
if .required. Any Pcrfon ioclinable to purdiafe, 
wijl be pJealed to apply to the Subfcribcr near Btl- 
timirt-Trwx, in faid Province.

(tf) JOHNRtDGELY.
~~ t*<il County, Stfttmttr 14, 1770.

8IXTB>EN DOLLARS REWARD.

BROaK our of C*cil County Jail, on Saturday 
Night the zid Inft. Two Servant Menj, 1/1*. 

Ht*ry Knutlfy, ahd Ctruttiiu Crvwlj i KtmmtUj is a- 
boat 5 Feet 7 Inches high, well snade: Had on, a 
brawn Coat, Check Shirt, and Linen Troofers. 
Cr»o»fy js abouti $ Peet 6 Inches high, well made : 
1144 on, a bloc Coat, Linen Shirt, and Bockfkin 
Breeches. Whoever takes up the faid Runaways, 
and brings them to the Subfcriber in Cb*rUi-7*iv*, 
(hall have the above Reward, or Eight Dollars (or 

• each, and rcafltauble Charges, paid by
frfj RICHARD THOMAS, Sheriff. 

**, Crtvfy took with him. Two Pair of new Shoes.

_. '. »77°-

THE Subfcriber takes this Method of acquaint 
ing his Friends and the Puhliclc, that he has 

now for Sale, at Mr. Jomti Harriet Store, the Third 
Houfe above the Matket-Houfe in Baltimore-Tow*, 
all Sort* of manufactured Tobncco of the bed 
Quality, both for Chew and Smoak ; Country 
made Snuff of many Kinds, equal to any manufac 
tured on this Continent, <v/'z. Plain Scotch, high 
Toad, Rappee and Spanilh.

AJ he purpofes to keep a conftant Supply of thofe 
Anicles, both at SlaJufiurg (when the Manufac 
tory u dill carried on) and at Bainmirt, he reqndh 
all thofe who will favour him with their Cuftom, 
either in tile whokfale or retail Way, that they 
will direft their Orders to Mr. Jamti Harrh, Mer 
chant in Baltimire, and thofc who are moll conve 
nient to Bladtnjburg, to apply to the Manufacturer 
hhnfelf.

He will fell by private Coot raft, Two well im 
proved Lots in Ginrgt-Tfwm, FrtJrri^k County.

(tf) RICHARD THOMPSON. 
N. B. Five Shillings ptr Dozen ready Money, for 

Slrnff-Bottlei. both al BlaJen/turg and Bgltimcn.
TWE N T YDOLLARS H L w A K D.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in 
ArumJtl County, in the Piovincc ofAfa 

about the tjth of Juiu/t lift, a conviAed Servant 
Man, named IOHN SHIELDS, •/*/ JOHN WIL 
SON, a Sntcbmaii, about Thirtv Years of Age, Five 
Feet Eight or Nine Inches high, roand fhouldered, 
of a dark Complexion, ha* a black Beard and (hort 
bfack Hair, is bald on the Top of his Head, but 
wear* fame Hair tied on with a String, io order to 
conceal it; he talks very broad fca/rA .• Had on and 
took with him a blue Cloth Coat, ftriped Waiftcoat, 
Ofnabrig and white Shirts, Country made Shoes, 
Worded Stocking* and Felt Hat. h is ptobable he 
will change his Drefs and forge a Pafs. Whoever 
apprehends the faid Servant, and fecnres him in any 
I ail, that I may get him again, (hall receive Five 
Pound* Reward, if taken in the Province of Mary- 
UxJ, and Twenty Dollars if out of the Province 

(tf.)______________JOHN DORSEY.
Annaftlit, Ofitttr 13, 1771. 

all Perfons that
. . gainft the Eftate of 

MK Natbatitl A4imu, deceafed, to brine them in 
legally proved, and thofe that are indebted to the 
faid Eftate, are ddired to make Payment, that the 
Adminiltratrix may be thereby qualified to fettle 
with the Commidary.

GRACE ADAMS, Admiaiftntrix. 
N. B. There is to be told belonging to the faid 

Edate, One Negro Man, a Blackfmith by Trade* 
and Three white Servants. Any Perfon inclining 
to become a Purchafcr, are defircd to a/ply to the 
Adminidratrix. or to the Printer. G. A.

NtvtmbfT i a, 1770.

RAN «way from the St/bfcnber, Jiving mV 
Am*t* County, on the igth of yUllt fo *'• 

convid Servant Mar. named GEORGE BOWllx* 
born in the Weft of E*g/a*J, aboat jo Yetrirf 
Age, 6 Feet high, and has dark brown Hair: H 
on, and took with him, a new Country Lintn Sri 
an old ditto, and Trowfcr* of the fame, »n oh 
and white (triped Country Kerfcy Jacket, wit 
of another Sort, a Felt Hat, an old fnull L.., VJ 
loured great Coat, no Sbors or Stockings, h»s"f«*rn" 
very large Scars on one of his Legs, and ftoom j! 
his Walking. Whoever take* up ftid Servant, «!' 
fecures him, fo that his Mailer may hare him t 
fhall have Thirty Shillings, if taken in f 
if out of the County, r'orty Shillh^s, aad if. 
the Province, Three Pounds Reward, beSdes 
the Law allows, paid by

(if)____________WILLIAM]

Aanaftki, ttavtmttnt ,

WHEREAS it has been reprefcm«J to hit £_„ 
lency the Governor, that about Three or Fo» 

Months paO, the Mill-Dam of Georvt Ptfy, lyin. « 
FreJtri.-t County, near LittU WliuheJIer, w« p2|^ 
down anJ drftroyed in fuch a Manner, as-emirflv », 
vented the Conveyance of any Water to the Mill, U 
fome malicious and ill difpofed Perlpni, un'cnown' (J 
the great Dara.ige of him the ftid Gttrgt f^ej, 'w 
Excellency, tor the better dil'covering and bruiri* 
to publick Jnftice, the Perfon or Porfoni, who, » 
giinll his Lordlhip'* Peace, pulled down ami <UftroM| 
the faW Mill-D»m, doth proir.ife his. LordIhip'i p^ 
don, for fuch Offence, to any One of them, (tneprk- 
cipsl and Principal* only excepted) who ball ditow 
th« Perfoo or Perfon* concerned in the faid Paft, f, 
that he, Ihe, or they, may be apprehended aadcvn. 
vifted thereof.

SiftrJ by QnL
U.SCOTT, O. Co..

•»• And as a further Encotira*^nt«nt, the SBbfcrr- 
her, living- in Baltimtrt County, doth proraifc i R.. 
ward of >1FTV DOLLARS to any o«e «|o &tjl 
make a Dlfcovery oi any Prrfon or Perfont coocmud 
in- the ahove-men'ioned Offence, fo that he, (he, or 
they, may be brought to Juflice, aod i 
of.

'Us
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WILLIAM COX.

NOTICE i* hereby given, to 
have any jolt Claims agair

Nrvrmltr 17,. i;jo.

MR. CbarUi CmrrtU, jun having conmtd to 
us, by Deed of Truft, One Htimlwd jrf 

Sixty Acres of Land, lyiag near the Mouth of At 
Eaflcrn Bianch of Patrw**cl River, for thePonxfe 
of laying out » Town, under the Name of Cti- 
lOLLsavac, we have caufed the fkhl W be laid ott 
into 267 Lots, befide* Srreeti, Lanes; Alleys. tW» 
Square of Four Acres, for the Bewit of the U 
Town. Plots of which may be feen in the Handitf 
Tbomai Jcbnfen, Efq; in Auiafthi, |dr. Jut 
Hall in Altxaudna. and of the TruRees. The let- 
lowing1 are the Terms of Sale : Each Adveatom 
fhall pay at the Rate of Six Ponuds Sterling, in good 
Bills of Exchange or Ca(h, on receiving from tse 
Truftees a Ticket, figoed and numbered by thrm, 
which will intitle him to the Lot drawn againA tlut 
Number ; after which he wilt receive a Deed froa 
the Truftees, conveying a Fee Simple to the (ill 
Lot. There are 161 Lots for bale (Mr. Cbitrlti Ctt- 
rell, jun. having rcferved Four Land and Two Wa 
ter Lots) and the fame Number of Tickets confe- 
quently each Adventurer will be certain of hiring! 
Lot for his Money, and, by the Mode propofai d 
drawing for the fame, an «qnal Chance. TJieTuV 
and Mode of drawing will be advertifcd as foon u 
the Ticket* are difpofed of. As the Plots my te 
feen OB Application, we mull only ohfcrve, that tat 
Town is laid out by fixed Boundaries, to avoid he* 
afier any Confufion by the Variation of the Com- 
pat ; the Streets are Eighty Feet in Width, andett- 
ry Water Lot, except Four, has a Poblick VV»v, br 
Street, Lane or Alley, to the Water. If theTickrJ 
are not all fold in Six Months from the Second I 
flant, the Money received will be returned. V» 
Tickets are already befpoke. and there i> |*> 
Doubt but the reft will be fo in a very ftort Ture* 
therefore thofe who have applied and rp:TP« 
Scheme, are deftred to take their Tickets, in fr 
the Truftecs without Delay.

M H. ROZER, ., 
(6w) DANIKL CARROU4| 

NOTLEY YOUNO.

ti'tv. :9t r'
old Btu-baJts Spirit and eoromoo R* 

°7 t«e HogQiead, or f mailer Quantity, V.f* 
and Loaf Sugar, Coffee, Chocolate, Csndln. 

Soap, Vt. to be fold by THOMAS B. HOOCKIK, «|

/

T» h CHARTERED^

THE Brigantine, Swn. Burden 180 Tons, now 
lying at Btlumtr, Town. For Terms apply 

to RitbtrJ Btat* in Maitimert, or Tkm*i WMtomt 
and Co. m A^^i. . (tf} reafonable Tern., at his Houfe near tl.c Church.

*X*X*WIIX«X*XM^^ «X

NNAPQLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE GREEN at the PRINTING- 
OFFICE: Wh^all Perfont may be fupplied with thi. GAZETTE, at I2f. e^aYcarj ADVERTIIBMKHTS, 
Jf t moderate LenRtfl, are inferred the Firil Tihie, for 5.*. and w. for each Week's Continuanci-. Long On« 
<n Proportion to their Number of Ljnes.  At feme Pladrmty he had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANK*, 
ws. COMMON and BAIL BONDS, TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral 8orts, with their proper BONDS 
annexed, BILLS of EXCHANGE, SHIPPING-BILLS. &. &e. All Mtnncr of PRINTINO-WORIC perform^ 
in the neate.lt and molt expeditious Manner, on applying as above.
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THURSDAY, J ANUARY

;ONSTANTINOPLE, Stftmber^. 

(v>^-.A  .«» ..$.HE Ruffian Squadron has inter- 

.._.&.__.A i ccpted, for the Third Time, 
all the Provifions we expected 
from Cairo, Cyprus, and the 
Morea. We dread nn ap 
proaching Famine, which, to 
gether with the Plague, that 
makes a teirilile Havock here, 
and the Difcuntent of moft of 
the Inhabitants of thit Empire, 

pole ui ii*>!)' to t'.ie molt imminent Danger. 

The thtvalier rlc Tot, late Conful of France in 

ijftaiy, having been made Engineer of the Porte, 

expects at the Dardanelles the Arrival of rive Hundred 

Artilltry Men of his Nation.
The iSMi of lall Month a Courier arrived hire fiom 

tV grand Vifu's Arm^, with Difpatches of the utsiolt 

Impuiunce. The next Morning tl-e grand Signior 

t n»okrd the Divan, who, touched with the unhappy 

r^te of the Ottoman Army, the Flower of their Troops 

h»ing fallen in the laft Battle by the Sword of the 

Iti.lTi.ins, or being drowned in the Danube, advifed 

tx buitaH to make Peace i to which the Monarch an- 

kcied, that fince the Pielence of his grand Vifir, nor 

u his moft experienced Bafhaxvs, could not infp'ue his 

Troops with Courage to refill the Enemy, he was re. 

i.UeJtogo and head his Army himfelt, both to re- 

tneve'the Honour of his Arms, and that he might not 

U1 un.lir a Neceflity of accepting difhonourable Termt 

U Peace. The Divan unanimously leprefented to 

ttcir Sovereign that Although his Highnefs's Intention 

»4> k fun. M=ans of re-eft.thltlhing the Honour of the 

Ouonian Anus, his Pielence was abfolutely neceffary 

bcre, e.pecialiy at a Time when the Enemy was 

nukmg laige Snides to furround ut on every Side ; 

2nd that Itie only, and fureft Means, of avoiding (till 

greater Evils, was to make Peace at foon at ponVile. 

TiiC Sult-n, after having f>*rioufly confulcred the Mat 

ter, declared at tail hit filial Intentions, in the follow 

ing Manner i " Before I follow your Cuu.ifel it is pro- 

pei that you fhould again think very lerioufly about 

it; in the mean Time I give you Li>eity and Power 

to provide for the WtlUre of the State, wit bout, 

however, concluding any Thing without my Know 

ledge and Confent."
HAUQUIG, OS. 6. Private Lettert from Conftanti- 

voplc, ('uitd the 3d ol latt Month, lay that the Ruflian 

Heel that «as at Anchor at Lemnos had quitted that 

i-ition, advanced tu the Daidanelles, and threw 

feveial Bombs on the CalUesj that at prefent it only 

Mocks up tht Pafi'age to luch Ships at are bound to 

I oiillantinop'.e ; that it would l»e very difficult to take 

tnc Calllcs, kiui that to lay Siege to them in Form 

they iiu.lt land nn Anny of Foity or FiltV T.houfand 

Mm, provided with every Neceflary, there being, be- 

I..U» the Six Caltlet, fielli Batteriet erected;."* every s 

Difunce Itttwecn them. Since the lV.ix.kaae of the 

lii.ihnellek no more Ships arrive fiom the White Sea} 

hut the Caravans litpply that Deleft, and carry to 

Conuautinople whatever they Hand in Need of. Ne- 

wthtUfs, the Nunber of Troops that come out of 

tl>e Ottoitian F.mpire is pcjtdigiout. Some Hundreds 

uf Dtlcitert nriive daily at ConfUntinople from the 

Danube, as allo whole Families from Belfarabia, 

llmiiiow, Kilia, and other Placet. There is not, at 

yet, the Itatt Appearance of Peace» at the Grand 

Sigr.iar will hear noihiug about it. and intends to pulli 

on the War with all polliMe Vigour.
WARSAW, Off. 6. A Courier it thit Moment ar 

rived here trom the Army of Geneial Panin, with Ad 

vice that the Town of Bender furiendeied to the Ruf- 

ii»iis on the j6th of la» Month. The Rulliant took 

more than Four Thouland Pnloners, and upwardt of 

a Huiulird and Fifty Piecet of Cannon.

PAUI>, Off. 8. The Armaments making in the 

Poru of Knj,l md begin to diltuib our Nation. Troopt 

i"e filing Oft' towards our Coaftt, and fome Stfcpt 

taking to lei nre Fund*, of which we fhall itand in 

Need, in Cale a Rupture fhould be unavoidable.

OiTiND, 0:1. it. The Captain of a Dutch Ship, 

arrived Ytlteulay, reports that he met a Souadron of 

15 Knglifh Shipt of War Itecring for tlie Coait of 8p;iin. 

lUctt, (Jit. 17. By the lait Ltttert from Conllan- 

tiiinplc »c aic informed, that the Divan ha* at length 

pimiied on the Sultan to take into Confiileratinn the 

iniiiiinent Danger of hi* Empiie, and to tuin hit 

Tliou£bt» to Peace.

-.LONDON,
Of!. 17. A certain diftinguifhed Nobleman it laid to 

heat the Couit of Madrid iiucjnire, gaining fuch In 

telligence as it it imagined will prove of infinite Ad- 

vantage to the Court of Great-Britain in Cafe of a 

War with Spain.
Dilpatchet are now preparing, with the utmoft Ex- 

ptiUtion, «t the Secretary's Office, for the Couit of 

Keilin, laid to he on the Subject ul the expected War 

»ith Ktancc and Spain.
They writi from Penfacola that the Spanifti Gover 

nor ol New Oilt»n», by Diiections of his Court, had
,

lately ditttihuted amonp the Chief* of the Indian* bor- 

derinp, on the Enpl'lh Settlement* Prtlcntt to tilt Value 
'

A Noble Lord, it it faid, hat given it at hit Advice 

not to wait any longer for aa Anfwer from the Court 

of Spain.
By nn authentic Letter from Parit we are allured 

that neither the French King nor the Minilter are for 

War.
It it now reported, at the Weft.End of the Town,, 

tlist M. de Choifeul, the French Minifter, doe» not 

approve of the hoftile Proceedingi of Spain at Falkland 

Illniul, but yet it for fupporting the Honour of the 

Houfe ol Bourbon at the Expr nee of the Honour of the 

liritifli Ciown j and propofet that Spain fhall relinquifti 

that Ifiand, if Great-Britain will give up her Title to 

it, and let it remain neutral.
One Article of Inftruftion faid to be determined to 

be offered to the Membert for Weftminfter, by their 

Conltituentt, on the approaching Meeting for that 

Purpofe, it that they fhall make it Part of their Parlia 

mentary Conduct to demand of the Minifter an accu 

rate and explicit State of the Meafurct oblcrved fince 

the breaking out of the prefent Diffeiences between our 

Couit and that of Spain.
It it hid that the Firft Commiffioner of a certain 

Board ban advifed the Meafure of having a Fleet 

before a Sp.inifh Port near the Straits, if they make 

tin lealt Delay in returning an Anfwer to our Memo 

rial of Reqinfition, or if it prove not fatisfaftory.

It it confirmed to ut, by fre(h Intelligence, that the 

French Minir.iy are really afliduous in endeavouring 

to prevent a Rupture between Spain and Great-Britain. 

617.19. By a Ship juft arrived from the Havannah 

we h?ve Advice that the Spaniards have made tht For 

tifications of that Place almoft impvegnah.e ; that they 

have raifed feveral ttrang Batterie*, and mounted them 

with heavy Pieret of Cannon ; that they have likewife 

built a new Chain of Forts at the Entrance of the 

Harbour, and mounted them with large Cannon, fo 

tti'at no Ship can pafj without great Danger.

We are informed that the Queen Man of War, of 

Ninety-four Gunt, and fume othen, rue built upon a 

ConftiuChon entirely new, and in fuel) a Manner that 

in any Engagement not one Half of the Livei are like 

ly ta be loll at in former Encounter).
We hear France hit pofitively refufed to depart 

from her Neutrality, let Affair* take what Turn they 

will between Great -Britain and Spain.

The Augmentation of tbe Army, at well at many 

other Mealures which were in Agitation, are put off 

until the Meeting of an auguft Aflembly.

Letteit from EHfineur, dated September it, fay, 

there are actually at thit Time in the Sound, and in 

the Road of Copenhagen, Four new Ruffian Men of 

War, juft arrived from Archangel. Their Deftina- 

tion it for the Archipelago, for which Place they will 

hi) at foon »t they are victualled ; and Lettert from . 

Revel aflure ut that more will arrive, delUned likewife 

for the Levant,
" Off. ip. Laft Nip;ht an F.xpreft from Lticefttrfhirt, 

arrived at hit Grace the Duke of Rutland's, at 

KnigUbridge, and at Whitehall, with the melancholy 

Account of the Death, on Thurlday (aft, at helvoir 

Cattle, of the molt noble the Marquit of G'anby. Hit 

Character need not be repeated or blazoned here t it it 

too deeply engraved on the Hearts of all true Englim- 

rr.en, every One of whom will fmcerely laimnt thit 

great Lolt to our Country.
It it already faid General Conway it to be appointed 

Mailer Gcncial of the Ordnance, in the Room of the 

hunelt Marquii.
We are informed from good Authority, that Falk 

land Ifland will be neutralized.
We hear alfo, from good Authority, that the Fltet 

it intended to be kept up until next Year, to be in 

Readineft in Cafe of any Rupture.
We hear that Yefterday Geneial Conway laid before 

bit Ma")etty a State of the Foi tifkationi and Garrifuni 

at the principal Seaports in F.ngland.
A Conelpondenl from France informs ut, that all 

through French Flamlerit whole Tow nt uled to fwarm 

with i roops, there it (carce a Regiment, not even at 

Lifle, which uled to entertain Eight or Ten. When 

the Officert are afked about thit Vacancy, they plead 

Ignoiancei but difcerning People kn,ow they arc all 

marched to the Sea bide, both yf the Mediterranenn 

and Bay of Bifcay, to be ready for future Etnhni kationt. 

A private Letter from Ppri« fayt, that Ordert hive 

been lint to Breft to equip Twelve Men ol War of the 

Line, with the utmolt Expedition.
Lrtteri by the Revenge, Captain Palmer, arrived 

on Thurfday in the Downt, from Malaca, in Thirty 

Days, fay, that the Inhabitant* 'of that Place are every 

Moment in Expedition of receiving an Account from 

Madrid of War being declared agaii'ft England. They 

further fty, that a R«-enforcement of well difciplined 

Troopt hat been lent there t that the Fortification* 

have been thoroughly repaired, and every Thing done 

to fecure the Place from being taken by a fudden Sur- 

prife | that the Governor allured the Prople that by 

the hit Dilpatchet received from Madrid Three Men 

of War and a Frigate were to be Rationed there, to 

prevent any Infultt being offered to them.

It ws» reported, with much Confidence, and great 

Crleriiy, tvth laft Night and this Morning, that fact 

of »he Kuflian F>« htd pftUt4 tie Dai Jar.eUet.

If the above be true, there can be no Doubt bu.t 

that an immediate Termination of the War betweefl 

the Turks and Rufliant will enfue.

It it faid that the Dutch AmbafTador It particularly 

attentive to what it pafling at thit Time at our Court, 

and it conftantly fending away Dlfpatchet with Ac 

count* of the moll minute Occurrences, hut with what 

particular View our fageR Politicians are'at a Loft t» 

imagine, f   « - 
It it faid that whether there he a War with Spain or 

not, in Confluence of the prefent Difpute, our Navy 

will remain with the prefent Augmentation, hoth of 

Men and Shipt.
The Refolution of the King of Pniflla and the Em. - 

peror of Germany,, at their laft Interview, to take a 

Shaie in the Dilutes of Poland, it what all Europe 

expected 5 and by thit feeming friendly Office they do 

jomtlv what they refpfftively had the greateft Inclina 

tion for. It it the Opinion of good Judges that, frouj 

whatever Pretence they firll fet Foot in that Country, 

a different View actuates them from what it at prefent 

given out.
We hear that the Firft Fleet that will fail will be dt- 

ftined to the Weft-Indian Region } there to aft to. 

gether, or be divided into Squadront, as may be re« 

quir«d.
We hear that Yefterday Twelve more Men of Wa| 

were put into Commiffion, by the Lord* of the A4- 

miralty.
Oft. 11. Our Minifiry-are fo peremptory in theie 

Demand of the Evacuation of Falkland'! Ifland, that, 

the prefent Difpute with Spain it determined not to be 

concluded, without tint being complied with on their 

Part.
It is certain that the Court of Spaiir hat b«en fbllicit. -_ 

ing more Powert than One, to tak« Share in her pre 

fent Difpute with Great-Britain, through a roiltaketv 

Notion, that, with a little AlMance, in Order to dU 

vide the Force of our Arms, (hr (hould be able to copa 

with us. 
* .

All Europe are attentive to the prefent Difpute be 

tween our Court and that of Madrid, ami wait'witb\ 

equal Impatience for a Knowledge of the ultimate De^ 

termination of the Spanilh Miniltiy with Regard to it. 

Moft of the Powert have offered their Intereft to ter 

minate it, at few wifh to fee a Rupture between thofe 

Two Courts take Place. There are, indeed, One or 

Two who are not unwilling fuch an Event mould hap 

pen, from a Knowledge of the great Advantages 19 

be obtained by fifhing in troubled Waters.

They write from Gibraltar, that the Spaniards are 

bufy in fortifying their Linet at St. Roche ; and that 

Five Regiments ot Infantry had juft arrived to rein 

force the Garrifon, who are employed Night and Day 

. in throwing up lome additional Workt.

It is generally believed a War it now unavoidable, 

and that no Steps, either high or humili \ting, can pre 

vent it ; bnt that this Event is not expected to take 

Place until the Spring, about the latter End of March, 

or Beginning of April next.
We hear that Ordert are fent to ths Lords Lieute 

nants of the different Counties to ifTue Warrants to 

the Conftablet, &c. in their refpeclive Dilliifli, to im- 

, preft all able boditd M*n who ;ppenr to havt no 

vifible Way of living, to ferve hit Majelty at Sea 

men.
TheEnglifh Nobility and Gentry now on their Tra 

vels in Italy find it extremely difficult to return Home, 

and fome have been obliged to wait many Weeks in 

Lombardy, before they could get proper- Bills of 

Health and Pallet to come through France.

The Fleet for the Leeward IQandt will not fail until 

the Return of Three Shipt of Obfervatioo, which have 

been cruiiing in thole Parts, and are fhortly expeclcd 

Home.
A Plan hat been laid before the Board of Ordnance 

for building Two Forts up the River Medway, fornt 

Milet above Sheerncfs, for the Protection of his Ma- 

jelly's Shipt now in the faid River, which it under 

Confederation of the faid Board.
AJmiraty-OJJiet, OOobtr it. Thit Day, in Purfuance 

of hit Miijefty'i Pleafuie, the fallowing Flag OrHcert 

were promoted, viz. Hon. John Forbes Fr»nci» Hoi- 

bourne, Efqi Admiral* of the White. Sir Thoma* 

Fianklarul, Baronet, hit Grace the Duke of Bolton, 

Sir Charles H.udy, Knight, Right Honourable George 

Earl of Northefk, Right Honourable Sir Charles Soun 

ders, Knight of the Ba'h, Admirals of the Blue. Tlio- 

mat Pye, Elqj Sir Samuel Cornilh, Baronet, Francis '   

Geary, Efqi Vice Admiralt of the Red. Sir George 

Budget Rodney, Baronet, Sir William Burnaby, Ba 

ronet, James Young, Ef'quire, Vice Admirals of the ( 

Wliite. Sir Piercy Brett, Knight, Wr J«.» n Moore, 

Knight of the Bath, Sir James Douglaft, Knight, Sir 

John Bentley, Knight, Vice Admirals ot the Blue. 

Right Hon. Geoige Lord F.dgcumbc, Samuel Gravel,' 

Etqj William Parry, Efquire, Hon. Augultus Keppel, 

Rear Admirals of the Red. John Amhurfi, tlquire, 

hit Royal Highnefs Hem y Frederick Dukr ot Cumb«r- 

land, Sir Peter Denis, Baroget, Matthew Buck'.e, El^j 

R. nr Adntirals of the White. R-ibert Man, Efq Ri 

chard Spry, Klqi Robtrt Harlani', Efq; Kii;ht Honour- 

able Kiclurd Lgrd Vilcoua: Howe, Rear Admiiaii gf 

the Blue.

'

r-
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in the T»n«re and 
UML THuuSligk. The Title i> i«- 

whkh aay be known, wiO\ the'Termx 
flddV^M/^^. on tlM ffemife.,

oml-ji' .,.. -  ' -   _ ' . 
(tf) BASE HUKGESS.

Age, 6 Feet afghv ab*i%» dark brown 
o»r and took wife hi»i a aew Country

£&HjS&>
£E&MS£fci*

iJe'JJto'tlitnlsi 
tfi«'&Mordei\ 

Wt»ich. 
°» Lo&iof Blood*

A Few Pine* of choice good old. ttulm* Win*, 
tb be Mid very cheap for Cam .L'.~. , 

. v<jw)  «  . . JONATHAN-PLOWMAN.

IT,
lo rtd great Coat; JrtPSbt* i or 
verflawe Scars on one of h»$

c 
L E Tr iw

j[ in the rofl 
Convenience*. g£ 

»nd, i&f.

The 
Paftun>-

are

lor€aftu WkiitY Cbcn,

 laflcs,
. Snuff, cparie and. 
rtumty of being fu. 
(he beft rtand, thofe'who 

/hiat.wixh their Cuftom, may

or Fhbc-Setd. -. 
  WALTER DIN?.

immtJiattlj,
to

Bioa of
the Hfiufe. Garden-, 

r... together wiUj Mr-
_r . __..._. . ; «? keej&{LRubiick-Hoafc, make is 
reafonible to expect any Perfon well qualified for 
that Bonnets, wonld sneet with good Encourage 
ment. Thene- tr abwrt £ 7*r of Furniture- in The 
Hpafe, conjffting of Beds, Chairs, Tables, &-. 
wWch will tfce'Knd on reasonable Terms. For fur-

CAHROLT,

focnrei hhn, To ttNrt W* Matter may *tre W 
(hall have Thirty SHlBnfcs, if taken m 
tf OM of the ConnrVt i- 
the Province, Tbre*fMurid* 
the Law allows, paid 

(tf)   - 

HEREA8

AKB3 andfejh ttefotfowtnc- Kindi after the 
.AfcC aid *o* ftftnomabU MWner, «&. 
Cuttle, hunting, fide ciApjootf,,', 4nd com^ 

naftn Ifens hunting Trees-    -.    All, F-oreig^u 
Ojaen when receattdi win be pa*CTttajly. complied 
w}th. u he ha* pow, OA H&ad, a *o*fc AfartWDt 
wkich he will dtfpofa «* on teafoeoSlb -Tens*, witk 
aaAttowaue* to- tWe that 4ake cQbvitirr. For 

as above.

O . »; 
»ndl v\4*d 

Dm Parnice

10, 1770,
a

[Part L. _ _____T
er witk die StocV in 

; of Lands,

a- *»ver

THE SaltlcnbVr (a1<ei ttiit Mmhod of acqaainN 
ing hn~Friehd* and the Publiclc, that he has 

nop( for Sale, /at Mf. Jaw //«rr;Y» Store, the Tkifd 
Fioafe above' the Matte t-Houfc in J«/<i«Mr*-?Ww, 

or flUHmtactvrod Totmcco QI^ the Dell 
lity, both for Chew and" Srpoak,; Country

SWifF of many Kinds, equal to any manutac- 
on this Continent, vrg, Plait* Scotch, high 

TWfl, Rappee and Sftamfli. 
. As he pnrpolaa.^x«ecfva conftant Supply of thofe 

Anicln, both W JtUJijfarg (where the Manufac 
tory-u-fUlf caaafet oa^aad a4 B*lumtrt> he reqtteftr 
aH thefe w%o will favour him with, their Cufl*^,-, 
eft»r«r in tUe whokfaJc or retail Way, that thqy 
wfT) direft tfieir Orders to Mr. .7"*" Hturii, Mor- 
chiht in BaIL*nre, shn) thofe who are moft conve- 

to &l*tuifitrgt to apply to the Maaufadurcr

lency the Governor, chat atsav^ Ttyyper \ 
jvfonthi pad, the t^ill-Dain of dtfift hfa, IM 
»rAnf* Cowrtr near /.i/fc ITww^TWi, 
down an J deftVwed in fiich a, Manper. M^nt; 
v«M*d;tHe Oonwythceof any " 
fome milkiout and ill cMTpofed ,' 
the great OaniAge* of bisa the 
Excellency, tor the bctuc 
to publick JuAkc* t,he P<rtb» of 
gjinft his Lord(hip'» Pca'ce, palled do. 
the fakf Mill-D*M, fjo'h prorr.Ue hii 
d<Jn»- for ftich Offenc»,'tO any O»e.i r 
cipal and Principal* only exctrptea^ wi 
the PeHba or PltHcm*- concerned in the 6M 
that he, Ae, or they, may be attprehatfdtd 
vifted thereof. ,  . .. .

*A* And as a further 
her, living- In Baltimtrt 
ward of PIFTy DOLL 
rn»ke a Wfeovery oj a'rty Perfon or|._ 
in- tht ahore-trtim'kmed' Offence, fo Aat 
they, may be breWg^tO Jitter, ajrfconv'

He will fell by private ContraA, Two well im 
proved! Lots in  ftrg4-?ruw, FtitUritk County. 

- (tf) RICHARD THOMPSON. 
; JrV A Pi'

MR. Cberiit CmntU, joa 
us, by Deed «f TnJft, OD. 

oy^y Acrt» of Land, lyiig near ihc1 
EaAern fiiaacb.o£/4Mrw 
of laying out a Town, 
aoLLsiuac,

*6f *'

, upd.^r jjje Nan»e 
c«u4cl Ae-iUd tb

of Cu-

Do«eji for
y

failing Stream «f W*ttQ E 
MM i rdMr »W/;*Mr< County, in the F

N T

the ICoad teadTng to 
,a/e well wooded, Aad abound 
b v'ery *pnvcnie« * faid Far- 
bet.a

the Sabfcrtbck, livin* in 4**t- 
in tW Ptovusca.oTll^r/r

of Af*Piv« 
" fhoalderrd,

MMoath*.
ir a goWCWal-tHc^ifr, and ... 
aft. inV«r*<P«h-, The Pur-

Chafer, hi, d upon latcrcfl, with Security '

wtar% tone Hair tiW pa wU^ A-SfiMft^in order to 
- l -" 1 : h« ta!H« very broeJr<isiy* ; t^o* and 

-him a blue Cloth Coat, hipd Waifeoat, 
trad white Shirts, Country mad* Shoes, 

~ " ndrFclt *Vfe, krM probable he 
,V aad forge, a;Pafi. Whoever 
Servant, aad frtnres him fa any 
t him afaip, fc«y receive Fire 

,.taV«n (n th»«roVUce of Mary- Ik&in'' ~'^-- •

"#<il County
L A R 

?U

irii

.- »77»- 
RBWAHD.

rda^j
w+

.-•- " *  
! SP°^A 
in TrwdSra.

i^, wen»ad» t
iridBackton 

fw»ys, 
r*-y*jw», 
^in for 

by
.._.JAS. Sheriff, 

nlm, Two Pair «f new Shoe*.

FwfcB» that
*e Efl.U of

brin

t»
be tharekf 

«nr.
GRACE ADjiM*.

to be t>W bel^ptiBR «> the faid 
ro Man, a Blackfmtth by Tradev 

ants. Any Perfon lacltning 
^^ s\Puixha», act defired to>aj|dy (b tie 

Adfnipiftratrjy. ,Qr t<} the. Erinyr, , , G. A.

»tf. /,
Eftat«, Ofre

;

/M in Jltxadria. and.ojf the T 
lowing are Ac Terms of SaJe: _^... __ 
ftfrH pay at die Rate of Six Po»adi Sterling, ia \_ 
Bfth of B*thtog» Or Cath, oa nfciving from tkl 
Truftees a Ticket, figoed and aum^ered byta«a>| 
which Wilr inriile him M the Lofdrgtn 
Number; after wh** be witr rtHceirc t lW rVbb I 
th* Truftees, coavwttag a Fee Simple to tht fail 
Lot. There «r» 161 kott Arbate^Mr. CfarfeGir.| 
re//, JOB. having referved Foar Land and *rVo 1 
ter Lou) and the tame Number of Ticket^ Cpol^l 
q«ent1y oacb AdveatoMr will be crmiti of ktTinj'v1 
Ut for hirMDMVr and, by the Mode preptfed ef 
draiwitMt fbatlMlfttit, aa eAMl Chance. 7kti«l 
aod Modaof dhMtUw will be MdVrtifrd ar <boaa| 
the Ticket* *»* <Mjp<ed of. A« d>» Plotf wjr \ 
fcen oa Apalicattab, we (hill oifttflbftn*, that t»»| 
Town js Mud oat kf £«ed B*e«daries, to avoid' 
after any Coofkfto* bf she Variation of tte 
paf* j the Soeet* are Eighty Fee* b Width, w 
ry Water Lot, except Four,, ha* a Pablick Wjr, 
StMet, LssM^KAUey, to the Water. IftheTid 
v? «ot alt fett in Six Mvnihs fnmtte Seowjl 
ftant, the Money received will be retorted, mt 
T«CfM ** alnttdf bsN>ok«, and there i* !"< 
DitMbl but tk«*e*wai'befoinaveryfl»artTi 
therefore thofe who ham applied- and ap;<ror< t*l 
Scheme, ara defired to talb) thjal> Tickeu la (- i 
th» TraAect HOthant Delky.
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fmtllir Quantity, J.' 
fW. ClMteolatt,'Cw<flB,
<OM4« B. HoDCt!l«,Ot|

oufc near the Qiurd

T H U R S DAY, JA,NOARY' 17*

C 0 N S T A N'T I N O P t*B, Stfernktr j.
 < .HE Ruffian Squadron hat inter 

cepted, for the Third Time, 
all the Provifiont we expefted 
from Cairo, Cyprut, and the 
Morea. We dread an ap 
proaching Famine, which, to 
gether with the Plague, that 
make! a terrible Havock here, 
and the Difcontent of moft of 
the Inhabitanti of thit Empire, 

',ooft ui cUily to the"moft imminent Danger. 

The Chevalier de Tot, late Conful of France in 

Tartary, having been made Engineer of the Porte, 

~ i it the Dardanelles the Arrival of Five Hundred

tillery Men of hit Nation.
Tb« ittli of laft Month a Courier arrived here fiom 

Ihc grand Vuli't Army, with Di/patche* of the utmolt 

IrapoiUnce. The next Morning the grand Signior ' 

Ic.mvokrd the Divan, who, touched with the unhappy 

Me of ihe Ottoman Army, the Flower of their Troop* 

fallen in the laft Battle by the Sword of the 

RuQUns, or being drowned in the Danube, advifed 

iy SuiUH to make Peace { to which the Monarch an- 

llxred, that fince the Pretence of hit grand Vifir, nor 

jihii moR experienced Bafhawi, could not infpire bis 

Iroopt with Courage to refift the Enemy, he wai re- 

lUved tp go and head hit Army himfelf, both to re- 

Itiitve Ihe Honour of hit Arm*, and that he rnigUt not 

|b< uiulcr a Neceflity of accepting dilhonourable Term* 

IU Peace. The Divan unanimoufly teprefented to 

itbeir Sovereign that although hit Highnefrt Intention 

|»u a Cure Meant of re-eftablifhing the Honour of the 

lOiiODian Arms, hit Prelence wai ablblutely neceflary 

Ibtre, t.'ptcialiy at a Time when the Enemy wat 

(making targe Stride* to furround ut on every Side ; 

I ind that the only, and fureR Meant, of avoiding ftill 

Irrcater Evilt, wai to make Peace at foon at poftible. 

Su)t<a, after baring fi-riouDy confidered the Mat- 

Iter, declared at laft hit final Intention!, in the follcw- 

liog Manner i " Before I follow your Couafel it it pro* 

pei thnt you mould again think very leriouQy about 

it{ in the mean Time I give you Liberty and Power 

I ta provide for the Welfare of the State, without, 

however, concluding any Thing without my Know 

ledge ind Confent."
llAUBUao, OS. 6. Private Letter* from Conftanti- 

i-oflc, lUitd the 3d of Uft Month, lay that the Rwflian 

Fleet that *at at Anchor at Lemnot had quitted that 

Station, advanced to the Daidinellei, and threw 

feveul Bombt on the Caftlet| that at prefcnt it only 

block! up the Pafl'age to (uch Shipt M arc bound to 

Conltintinople ; that it would be very difficult to take 

the Caftlet, ami that to lay Siege to them in Form 

tbey mud land an Army of Forty or Fifty Thoufand 

Men, provided with every Neceftary, there being, be- 

£du the Six Calklet, frtlh Balteriei erccred at every 

Difiince between .them. Since the ftloikade of the 

Ui.djntnc* no more Shipt arrive from the White Sea; 

hut Ihe Caravan* tiipply that Deleft, and carry to 

Conftaminople whatever they Hand in Need of. We- 

vertliclefi, the Number of Troop* that come out of 

the Ottoman Empire it pa^igiout. Some Hundred! 

of Pcferten ariive daily aVCooftintinople from the 

Danube, as alfo whole Families from Belfirabia, 

Ifmailow, Kil'u, and other Placet. There i« not, aa 

yet, the Itatt Appearance of Peace ( at the Grand 

Signior will hear nothing about it. and intend* to pulli 

on the.War with all polUble Vigour.
WAMAW, 08. 6. A Courier U thii Moment ar 

rived here trom the Army of General Panin, with Ad. 

vice that the Town of Bender furrendcied to the Ruf- 

C>iu on the i6»h of latt Month. The Rullian* took 

more than Four Thouland Pritboert, and upward* of 

a Hundred and Fifty Piec« of Cannon.

PAUI, OQ. 8. The Armamentt making in the 

Port! of Enghnd begin to dillurb our Nation. Troop* 

are filing off towanit our Coaftt, and fome Step* 

taking to (cmre Fund*, of whiUt we (hall ftand in 

Meed, in Cafe a Rupture fhould be unavoidable.

OSTIND, Oa. i«. The Captain of a Dutch Ship, 

arrived YiUei day, report I that he met a Snuadron of 

t} EngliQi Ship* of War rtecring for the Coaii of Spain. 

HACUI, OQ. 17. By the lalt Lcttw* from Conlbn- 

tiiu>|»le we arc informed, that the Divan hat at length 

prevailed on the Suttan to take into Coufuleration the 

Jtnminent Danger of hi* Empire, and to turn hit 

ThooghU to peace.

L O NO ON,

Of!. 17. A certain diftinguifhed Nobleman it faid to 

he at the Court of Madrid mroj»ir», gaining fuch In- 

telligence at it W imagined will prove of in*nite Ad' 

vanu^e to the Court of Ore**.Britain in C*fc of a 

War with Spain.
DiCnatchet are now preparing, with the uttnoft Ix- 

Ptditioii, it thc Secretary*tX)fKce, for the Court of 

Berlin, faid to be on the Subject ot the expected War

*uh France and Spain. 
They writ* from Penfacola that the Spmnifti Oover-

*or o» New Urltant, t»y Diitftion* of hit Court, had 

lately dirliihuted ^mong the Chirfi of the Indlant bor- 

wring on tfte EnglTfh Settlementt Prefect* to ihe Value 

»l fifuea lUouiand

A Noble Lord; it h faid,, ha* givem it a* hi* Advice 

not to wait any longer for an Anfwer from the Court 

of Spain.
By an authentic Letter from Parii we are afTurto* 

that neither the French King nor the Minifter are for 
War. " 5

It it now cepoxed, at the Weft.End of the Town,, 

that M. de ChoifeuI, the French Minifter, doe* not 

approve of the hoftile Proceeding* of Spain at Falkland 

Wand, but yet i» for fupporting the Honour of the 

Roufe of Bourbon at the Expence of the Honour of the 

Britifh Ciown j and propofet that Spain (hall relinquifh 

that Iflanrl, if Great-Bntain will give up her Title to 

it, and In it remain neutral.
One Article of InftrxiAion (aid to be determined tfl 

be offered to the Member* for Weftminfter, by their 

Conltituentt, on the approaching Meeting for that 

Purpole, i» that they (hall nftke it Part of their Parlia- 

mentary Conduit to demand of the Minifter an accu 

rate and explicit State of the Meafure* obferved firlce 

the breaking out of the prefent Difference* between our 

Court and that of Spain.
It it faid that the Firft Commiflioner of a certain 

Board hat advifed the Mealure of having a Fleer 

before a Spanifh Port near the Strait*, if they mike 

tht leaft DeUy in returning an Anfwer to our Memo* 

rial of ReqWition, or if it prove not fatitfaflory.

It it confirmed to ut, by frefh Intelligence, that the 

French Miniftry are really affiduoui In endeavouring 

to prevent a Rupture between Spain and Great-Britain. 

6/7.19. By ar Ship juft arrived from the Havsnnah 

we h^ve Advice that the Spaniard! have made th* For- 

tificationi oPthat Place a)moft impregnable i that they 

have rsifed fcveral ttrong Batteries, and mounted them 

with heavy Piecet of Cannon ; that they have liktrwife 

built a new Chain of Fort* at the Entrance of the 

Harbour, and mounted them with large Cannon, fo 

that no Ship can paft without great Danger.

We are informed that the Queen Man of War, of 

Ninety  four Qunt, and fome oihert, are built upon a 

Conftruftion entirely new, and in fuch a Manner that 

in any Engagement not one Half of the Live* are like 

ly t a be loft at in former Encounter*.
We hear France ha* pofitively refufed to depart 

from her Neutrality, let Affair* take what Turn they 

will between Great-Britain and Spain.
The Augmentation of the Army, at well a* many 

other Meafuret whkh were in Agitation, are put off 

until the Meeting of an auguft Aflembly.

Letten from EliCneur, dated September it, fay, 

there are actually at thit Time in the Sound, and in 

the Road of Copenhagen, Four new Ruffian Men of 

War, juft. arrived from Archangel. Their DelUna- 

tion it for the Archipelago, for which Place they will 

fail a* foon at they are victualled j and Letter! from 

Revel allure ut that more will arrive, d«ftincd likewife 

for the Levant. , «
OQ. ap. Laft Night an Expreft from Leicenerfiiirc, 

arrived at hit Grace the Duke of Rutland'*, at 

Knighfbridce, and at Whitehall, with the melancholy 

Account of the Death, en Thurlday laft, at Uclvoir 

CalUe, of the noft nobk the Marquit of G^anby.Wia 

Character need not be repeated or blazoned here i it it 

too deeply engraved on the Heartt of all true Englifh- 

irten, every One of whom will fincurely lament thii 

great Loft to our Country. -----
It it already faid General Conway it to be appointed 

Mailer General of the Ordnance, in the Room of the 

honett Marquit.
We are informed from good Authority, that Falk 

land Ifland will be neutralized.
We hear alfo, from good Authority, that the Fleet 

it intended to be kept up until next Year, to be in 

Readineft in Cafe of any Rupture.
We hear that Yefterday General Conway laid before 

hit \hrjefty a btate of the Fortiflcation* and Garrifon* 

at the principal Seaport! in England.
A Coi rclpondent from France inform* ut, that all 

through French Flanden, whole To'wnt ufed to fwarm 

with Troop*, there i* Icarce a Regiment, not even at 

Lifle, which ufed to entertain Eight or Ten. When 

the Officer* are aflted about thi* Vacancy, they plead 

Ignorance | but difcerning People know they are all 

marched to the Sea Side, both of the Mediterranean 

and Bay of Bifcay , to be ready for futyre Kmbai kationt. 

. A private Letter from Parit fay*, that Order^have 

bc«* fent to Breft to equip Twelve Men ol War of the 

Line, with the utmoft Expedition.
Letter* by the Revenge, Captain Palmer, arrived 

on Thurfday in the Downt, from Malaga, in Thirty 

Day*, lay,-that the Inhabitant! of that Place are every 

Moment in Expectation ol rectVvinjK an Account from 

Madrid of War being declared againft England. They 

further fay, that a Re -enforcement of well tlifcipline4 

Troop* ha* been fent tltcrei that ihe Fortification* 

have been thoroughly repaired, and every Thing done 

to fecure the Place from being taken by * fudden 8ur» 

prife i that the Governor allured the People that by 

the lull Diii>aichet received from Madrid Three Men 

of War and a Frigate were to be ltation*4 there, to 

prevent any Infultt being offered to them.
It wn reported, with much Con6dMce, and fr«t 

Ccleriiy, both laft Night and trna Morninj, inatJPatt 

of tbc J(uadLnQ|itt Iwd p*rM tlx

If thetboTt be trne, there can be no Doubt but 

that an immediate,Termination of the War bttwcoa 

the Turki and Rufiani will enftje. '

It it faid that th« Dutch Ambaflador li partloihni» 

attendve to what i. paffing at thit Time at opr Courtl 

and v conftantlr fending, away. Dlfpatchej with Ac- 

count* of the moft minute Occurrence, but wUh wm| 

particular View our fageft Politiciaflt, are^ a a. Loft t* 

imagine.
It is faid tbat whether there be a War with Spain of 

not, in Confluence of the prefent Dlfpu.te, our Navr 

will remain with, the prefent Augmentation, *x>th of 

Men and Ship*. -
The Refolution of tbn Ring of Prunia and the Em.   

peror of Germanj}. at their laft Interview, to take a 

Share in the Dlfputei of Poland, it what all Europ* 

expedred j and by thii f/semirig friencHy Office they dp 

jointly what they refpriRively had the gre*teft Inclmv 

tion for. It it the Opinion of good Judget that, from 

whatever Pretence they full fet Foot 'in that Country, 

a different View actuate,! them from vthat it at prefcnt 

given out.
We bear that the Firft Fleet that wlfl Cdl w}ll be d«- 

ftined to the Weft-Indian Region ^ there to aft to* 

gether, or be divided, into Squadron*, a* may be re. 

quired.
We hear that Yefterday Twelve'more Men of Wa| 

were put into CammUrion, by the Lord* ol the Ad 

miralty.
Off. 11. Qur Miniftry are fo peremptory in theii 

Demand of the Evacuation of Falkland** Ifland, tba^ 

the present Difpute with Spain it determined not to bf 

concluded, without thit being complied with 09 ttuif 

Part.
It u certain thai the Court of Spar* h« been foHicfr. 

ing more Powert than One, to take Share in her pre 

fent Difpute with Great-Britain, through a miftakeiV 

Notion, that, with a little Afliftatvce, in Order to rli, 

vide the Force of our Aim*, be feould be able to CODA, 

with ui. 
\

All Europe are attentive to the prefent Difpute be- 

tween our Court and that of Madrid, a«d wait with, 

equal Impatience for a Knowledge of the ultimate De-< 

termination of the SpaoiQi Miniftty with Regard to it. 

Moft of the Power* have offered tbeir IntereA to ter-. 

minate it, at few wift to fee a Rupture1 between thofe 

Two Courtt take Place. There are, indeed, One o* 

Two who aj-e not unwilling fu.ch »n Event fhould bap, 

pen, from a Knowledge of the great Advantage* 19 

be obtained by fUhine "1 troubled Water*.

They write from Gibraltar, that the Spaniard* are 

bufy in fortifying their Line* at St. Rochet and that, 

Five Regiment* ot Infantry had juft arrived to rein 

force the Garrifon, who are employed Night and Pay 

in throwing up lome additional Work.*.

It it generally believed a War i* now unavoidable, 

and that no Slept, either high or bumiliuing, can pre- ' 

vent it i bnt that thii Event ii not expected to take 

Place until the Spring, about the latter End of March, 

or Beginning of April next.
We hear that Qrdert are fent to the Lord* Lktite- 

nantt of the different Count^et to iflVif Warrant! to 

the Conftablet, tec. in their rcfpeftive pilhicli, to im- 

preft all able bodied Man who appear to have no 

vifible Way of living, to fervc hi* Majefty at Seat 

men.
TheEnglifti Nobility and Gentry now on their Trv 

veil in Italy find it extremely difficult to return, Home, 

and fome have been obliged to wait many Weefct in 

Lombardy, before they could get proper Btllt of 

Health and Pafle* to come through France.

The Fleet for the Leeward IQandt will not fail until 

the Return of Three Kliip* of Obfervatio*, whioh have 

been cruiCng in thoit Pant, ami art flkonly cf pe£Ud 

Home.
A Plan hat been laid before the Board of Ordnance 

for building Two Forti up the River Medway, foroe 

Mile* above Sheerneft, for the Protection of nit Ma. 

jefty'i Shipt no*r in the faid River, which i* under 

Confutation of the faid Board.
Admiralq-QJut, OBtbtr it. Thi* Dty, in Purfiianc* 

of hit Majefty'* Pleafurt, ib* f.llowing Flag Officera 

were promoted, vis. Hon. John Foibet, Francii HoU 

bourne; Efqi Admiral* o4 the White. Sir Thomaa 

Frankland, Baronet, hi* Grace the Duke of Bolton, 

Sir Charlet Hardy, Knight, Right Honourable George 

Earl of Northefc, Right Honourable Sir Charlet Saua. 

den, Knight of tht Ba'h, Admiralt of the Blue. "J lio- 

msi Pye, Efqi Sir Samuel Cornilh, Baronet, Francit 

Geary, Efqi Vice Admiralt of the Hal. ftir George. 

Bridget Rodney, Baronet, Sir William Burnaby, ha- v 

ronet, Jamtt Young, Efquire, Vict Admiral* of the 

White. Sir Piercy Brett, Knight, w Jol'n Moore, 

Knight of the- Bath, Sir J*mea Douglab, Knight, Sir 

John Men t ley, Knight, Vie* Admiral* ot the Blue. 

Right Hon. George Lord Edgcuanbe, Samuel Grav«», 

JElqi William Parry, Efquire, Hon. Augullu* Keppel, 

Rear Adnuratt of the Red. lobn Aniliurf , Klquire.

*» Royal Highneft H«ni y Frederick Dukr o» CumUr-

  tftnd. Sir Peter Dcnu, Baroatct, Matthew Buck'.e, El«j| 

Rear Adiuiralt of the White. Robert Man, EUj Ri- 

chard Spry, fclq» Robert Harland, Efqi JRight Honour- 

able Ri<4>«rd Lord Vilcoua; Howe, R«ur AdmirMt »f
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.'.A/me? cf u Ltilet from Wtymtuti, daltd Sept. 30.    I cam.ot omit lending you the following Account I procured ot a molt lurpiiling Geuiu* in a young Oirl of Six Years old, who has bten taught, by the Ailiduily of a veiy ingenious Man, one Mr. Doufc, » Schoolniafler.at Weymoiith, who is the Child's Grandfather, to convtrfc on the following Subjtcls. Her Hidory is thisi
"" Charlorte Catharine B:rbh, of Weymouth and Mel- conibe Regii, in the (."'Jinny of Doifel, when flit was Tluee Years and Three Q"'-" ters old, could read a Lecluie on the Map of Europe up and down, as well as forcright ; dtf-nhe the Situation of movuthan 150 Places, and fpell the Nimes of the fame without Map or Prompter: She was Six Yean old the »jd of March, 1770, at which Time (he could defcribe the Situation of more than 300 Places on the Map of Europe and America, fhew the North Star, the great and little Bear } tell the Six primary Planets, their Characters, and the Etymology of them j allb give Directions how Mariners may fail, from the Black to the White Sea, and what Iflands, Capes, Ports, &c. that they may put in at in Cafe of bad Weather or Want of Pro»i- lions i me tellt the Five Olympic Gnaies, and by whom they were firtt inftituied j the Seven liberal Sciences } the Seven natural Senfes ; the Nine holy Orders of ihe Angels j the Four Evangelifts, and their 1 itles } the Names of the Twelve Apoltles » the Nine Worthies of the World, the Titles of the Nine Electors who clmfe an Emperor of Germany j the Number of Shires in England, Scotland, and Wales, Market Towns, Parliament Men, Parilhes, Cities, Bifhopnckj, Rivers, Bridges, Forefts, Pa;ks, Chacen, Caftles, and Univer- /ities, the Number and the Names of the Empires, Kingdoms, Regions, or States, that Europe contains » the Twelve Signs of the Zodiac, with the Etymology of them j the Seven Wonders of the World j who Gog Magog vv»S and his Stature } fhe can read any Hiftoi y Book or News-Paper, either in Roman, Italian, or old fcflglilh Print $ all Sorts of Hand-writing, the Law Hamli not excepted ; (he writes a ftrong round Hand, and Italian extremely fine, very few Women that can perform better j and fpell molt Words from Two to Fifteen Syllables; laltly, add up a Bill of Cafh to the Amount of fonte Hundred Pounds. She is allowed to be capable to teach any one to fpell, read, or write round Hand, or Italian, and Geography, as well as mod that have taught the fame. In general flic is called the Itioft furprifmg Child, One- of Ten Thoufand of her Age, and by Ibme the Eighth Wonder of the World."
BRIDGE-TOWN, (BARBADOS) Nov. j. Sunday Morning laft, about Half >att Three, came on a violent Storm of Thunder and LigX"'''gj iluring the Continuance of which St. Anne's CalMe miracu- loufly efcaped Definition. On the North-Ejrtl, Ealt, and Southward Angles, it (haltered tin Roof in a molt terrible Manner» it then entered the Windows of five next Floor, finged and fpiintered the Window Cales, ran thro* the different Rooms, broke thro' the S. Win. dow, which it greatly damaged, took the Corner of the Shed over the Well.Room, forced a Hole through the Arch Wall at the Top, fplit the Door thereof to Piece*, and funk into the Earth by the Foundation Wall. On the North Side, it drove a Stone out of the Wall near the Magazine Door, entered juft below the lock, ttruck the Flattering of the Door C'afcs of ih< inward and outward Doois, and much finged them, but luck :ly milled the Poudcr, of which there is a great Quantity in the Magatiue. William Moore, Efqi hi» Majerty's Sollicitor-General, who was there for the Benefit of the Air, and Capt. John Duke hap- ' pily » leaped unhurt, though both were in imminent Danger, the Room* in which they lodged being in one Continued Blaze of Lightning for a coiinMerable Tirotj and had not a heavy Rain immediately fucceeded (he Stroke, it is imagined the Caftle wculd have been on , Fire, one of the Window Cnf'es continuing to fmoke  ear a Minute after. In Confequence of this Acci dent, a Board of the Commiffioneu of Fortifications met on Wednefday, and we are informed gave Oidcis for creeling an e!c3ric Spire thereon.

fo eager to be informed of the Brent of it. <!,at, laving; Intelligence of Sir John Narborough'j p.Uung through the JJowr.j, on his Return, lie had not Patience to at tend his Ai rival at Court, but «tut himftlf in lii« Barpe to Giavefeud to n.cet him. . . ." Ai therefore it appears, fay« the Author of An fon'» Voyage, that all our fur nre E»]*t.!i'tioiii to the South Sens mult run a confidcrable Rifle of piovir.g abortive, whillt in our Railage thither we are under the Nectffity of touching at the Portuguefe Settlement of Brazil (for they may certainly depcr.d on having their Strength, Condition, and Defigns bttraytd so to tlic SpaiiiJids) the Difcoveiy nt Ionic Place more to the Southward, where Ships might refrefh, and f'upply theinfclves with the neceltary Sea Stock fo* thaii V»y- age round Cape Horn, would be an Expedient thit would relieve ui from.tlic.'c Embairaflinents, and woul.l furely be a.Matter worthy the Attention of the fublic. Non'oes iliii feern difficult to he erFi-itedj for wr have already tlie imperfect Knowledge of Two Placet, which might, peilia)**, on Examination, prove extremely convenient for this Purpofej One of them i» Pepy's in the Latitude of 47, South, and lai't down

i!,at Gcorgr Pitt, ijfq; \ t fe^* , . upon his Lmlxiily to the Court of Madiid i """ to reconcile the Di&greeweuti beiwcci, tu."^""! and Great-Britain. , * r°»tr| ' The* high Lands in Falkland's Ifland, Vicinity to the rich "Mountainj of cliil to contain fome of that precious Metal i the World i» enamoured, which is 
Reafon why t\:e Spaniards are fc a;.y other Power ti> fettle there.

It is new laid that Sir Charles Knowlci w;|| , I out for the CzArirta'i Dominions untjl it it MI;'; j I known whether a War \vill take Place between $'' and lingland. I*The Ocean Man of War, of Ninety Com, i( dered to be fitted for the Reception of an Admiul*'The Tndent Man «f'War ii commiffioned Command given to Captain Hartwvll.
The Molly Sloop, Captain Barret, is failed f,_ I Penznnie for Plymouth, wit \> Eiglity Volunteer) i ente.Cvl in the Port ot Penzanie to leru his Mil with the grratcft Chcerftilnefi.
The Cambiidge, of Eighty Guns, am! the TerriM, I
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lU.imi, in tne Latitude ot 47, booth, and laui .down I lie (_amr>i mge, ol Mgnty inins, and the TerriH. ^1 Cby Dr. Halley about So Leagues to the ICJltward of and Royal Oak ol Seventy Guns each, are all ordaj ^1 "  Cape BUnco, on rhe Coalt of Patagonia j tlie other is to be Iheathed, and fitted tor Sea. J \

From GUTHRIE'I New Geographical, Hiftorical and Commercial Grammar.

FALKLAND'S Ifland. Leaving the Bahama and Welt-India Iflands, we AS ill now proceed along the South-Eatt CoaA of America, as far as the <id Degree of South Lat. wbere the Reader, by looking into the Map, will perceive the Falkland Iflands, fitu- ated near the Streights of Magellan, at the Extremity of South-America. It has been generally believed, that the richelt Gold Mines in Chih »re carefully con cealed by the Indians, as well knowing that the Dif- covery ot ihtm wonld only excite in the Spaniards a greater Thirlt for Conqutft and Tyranny, and would render their own Independence more precarious. King Charles II. «f England, confidered the Difcovrry of this Coaft of fuch Confluence, that Sir John Narbo- reugh was purpoltly fitted out to furvey the Streightt of -Magellan, the neighbouring Coalt of Patagonia, and the Spanifh Ports in that Frontier) with Directi on, ifpoffihle, to procuie fome Intercourle with the .Chilian Indians, who are generally at War, or at Icaft on ill Terms with the Spaniards j and to eftablith a Commerce and tailing Correspondence with them. Through Sir Join, though accidental Caufes, failed in this Attempjf which, in Appearance, promi/ed fo many Advantages to this Nation, his Tnuifactioas up on that Coalt, befidcs the many valuable Improve ments he furnifhed lo Geography and Navigation, 'ire rather an Encouragement for Suture Trials of this Kind, than any Objection againfl them. It appeared by the Precautions and Feirs of the Spaniards, that   they were fully convinced of the Practicability of the Scheme he was lent to execute, and extremely alarmed with the Apprehenfion of its Conferences. It is faid 'that hi* Maj«lty King Charlet H, was fo far prepol- fefled with the Belief of the Emoluments which might redound to the Public fr»m this Expedition, and was

Falkland's Ifles, in the Latitude of 51 and a Half, ly ing nearly South of Pepy's Ifland. The I alt of fhefc have bren feen by many Ships, both French am' Eng- lifh. Woodcs Rogers, who run along the North K.tlt CoaA of thefe Ifles in the Year 1702, telh us that they extended about Two Degree* in Length, and appeared with gentle Defccnts from Hill to Hill, and feemcd to be good Ground, interlp-rfcd with Wood*, and not deltitute of Harbours. Either of thefe Places, as tl-ey are Iflands at a considerable Diltance fioin the Conti nent, may be fuppoled, from their Latitude, to lie in a Climate fufhciently temperate. This, even in Time of Peace, might be of gieat Confequence to this Na tion i and iu Time of War, would make us M.ilters of thofe Sens.
It would appear, from the fecret £xpeditidns lately made to the South Seas, that, heii.le* this new Settle, ment on Falkland's Illands, fince that Gentlfcnan wrote, the Government have another in view, round Cape- Horn, which indeed is equally neceflary for a Place of general. Rendeevous, to refit and refrelh after effecting that dreadful Navigation ; and where, when accom- plifhed, our Ships, in Time of War, approach a hoi- tile Coaft, the only good Ports in thefe Seas being pof- fefled by the Spaninrdt.
By our having the P<>(Ti (lion of one good Harbour hire, ami keeping the Royal Navy on a refpcciable Footing, we (hall have nothing to fear from all the united Force of France, Spain, and Portugal. Who- ever turns his Eye to the Map of America, and ob- ferves the Number of our Settlements, and their Situ ation in r«(JKCl to theVuflc.li'jn cf thole Powers in thit Quarter, will lee the linrolKhility of their Trade el- caj'ing the Vigilance of our Cruizer*, pouring out from every Corner of this immcnfe Country. Add to this, that having hitherto attempted their Colonies with Succcf", \\hat miy we not expect in * futuie War, Iron) luch additional Strength, (b many conve nient Harbours lo refit, or to fupply our Fleet* and Armies ? X N

WILLIAMSBURG, Jaimary 4. La It Night we were favoured with a Li»cipool Paper of November id, in which there is a Confirmation of the great Victory obtained by the Ruffians, on the firlt of Auguft, over the Turkilh Army commanded by the Grand Vizir j who loft, on the Otcafion, about Sixty Thoufand Men, in killed, Piifoncrt, drowned, and (hayed. The Janizaries weic (a irritated at the Slaughter of their Comrades, that they threained. tu rn.i rib immediately to Conftantinople to dethrone the Grand Signior, siul let up Ins Brother Bajazet. This unforeseen Declaration fo alarmed the Grand, Vizir thai he was obliged to folicit the Rouznamedgi Effen- ni (who, having the Direction of the Militaiy Chefl, had gieat Credit with tlie Janizaiies) to make Ufe of all poflible Means to diflimde them from their Purpofe. This Officer calmed their Fury a little, but they una- nimoufly demanded that he mould be dif'patchcd to Cpnlhntinople, to reprefrnt to the Divan the Motives of their Difcontcnt, and brine back to them a decifive Anfwer, conformable to their Will, in Default of which they would not fail IM put their Defign in Exe cution. The Tenor of their Demands was that an' End fhoulil be immediately put to the War, which they looked upon to be an unjuft On«, aud theiefoce contrary to the .Will of God, and thofe who wifely oppofed the W«r at firlt, and had been exiledfor Iu doing, be recalled, and rcinftated in their Employ, ments i thut the Rufliaii Kefident be taken out of Pii- fbn, and' conducted to his Houfe at Conflantinople with all the Honours due to his Chancier; and that, for the future, rhe Ruffians be looked upon as the bed Fiiendi ot the Porte. The Rour.namedgi could m>t 'avoid taking this Commiflion upon himfelf, and in the mean while the Viu'r, in order to pacify them, piomifed to all, in the Grand Senior's Name, a Pen- fion for Life, with a Privilege of not being lent any more to the Wars. Upon th< Arrival of the Rouzna- medgi at Conttantinople a grand Divan was aflemblcd, at which about Filieen Hundred of the principal Mem bers of the State aflembled | who, bung unanimous for Peace, and the Grand Signior, feeing the Ne. cemty of conforming to their Intentions, prom i fed to coadefcend thereto, on Condition that they would not hereafter reproach him with having concluded a Peace Ihamcful to the Empire,, and demanded of them an Indemnification in Wiiting, which was immediately granted, and the Divan hath undertaken the Charge of negotiating a Peace, under the Mediation of the Houfe of Auitiia and the King of Great-Britain.    We have likewife leltctcd the following Paragraph*.Oa. 30. By a private Letter from Conftnntmople, it is affirmed that the Court of London has, by their AiBbaflidor, proffered every good Office, except that . of being Mediator, for terminating the War between Ruflis >rd the Porte. . .   "I

A great Pcifon is fan! to have a Plan of hisowqi, Agiia-ion ftr the-more equitable Diltribuiiuo of Pnv I Money in the Roy^l Navy.
The King has been pleafed to appoint Tboau I Hutchinfon, E'q; to be Captain Gcnci«l and Governor I in Chief of In* M ijelly's Provin.c of MalTachuk Bay, in New-Kng'and; Andrew Oliver, Ef.jj |0 Lieutenant C^vcniorj and Thomas Flutker, Elq: u ' be Secretary of the faid Province.
T!;e King has been plealtd to appoint Wil!i- n S'ewart, Elq; to be Lieutenant Govemor of Lit M* jcll)'s Ifland of Dominica ^ and William Younj, E1'-, to be LieutenaiM Governor of his Majtlty't llha^ t! Tobago.
On Friday Night, between it and n o'clock, i(.( |f Royal Highneflet the Princelt Dowager ot Wjltt, iml the Duke of Glouteltcr, landed at Dover from Otr. many | and after taking fomt Refrelhment they let out for London, and arrived at Ctnrlton HoofitoSi. turday Morning, about to o'CluCk, in pciftct Bti,:h.Velterday her Royal Highnefs the Princefi Dimijer of Wales, accompanied by their Royal Hi,:UclTei ib« Dukes of Gloucetter and Cumberland, wcot Iu kite- mond and dined with their Majrfties.
It is faid that a Perfon of Dilimition in thtG'il
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who arrived from Paris on Friday Night, i his Friends that the Couit of Francr would not lirt to any hoflile Meafures ngainii England, though inA Meafures were llrongly pielled by the Spanifh Min«» at the French Court. This had lo good .in Elf tt :hji the Spaniards are now difpoled to make RepariUM for the Damages we have fuitained.
PHILADELPHIA, Jantry 7.We hear that Andrew Alien and Edward Shippes, Jun. Efquires, were lately appointed Memhert of tt( Proprietary and Governor's Council, in this Pririncr.They write from England, that they are «t thii- Time much richer, and better able by far to ertrr i*. to a War, than at the Commencement of the lift Wv    that the Court of Spsin is fo dcoply in Dt >t to Hie monied Men who-aflifled that Couit duiinu the lad War that the Miniltry will find great Difficulty to raife Money  that ao Ships of the Line, btfiJes Frigates, &c. were rendezvous at Spi^uad, alxwt ihe Ult of October  an<l that if Spain does not I peril i IT do Juftice to the Briiifli Nation^ this Fleet, under s brave Commander, will be fent abroad to mike Rt- prifals, and maintain'the Honour of Great-Britain.
ANNAPOLIS, JAKUAHY ^7.

We hear that his EXCELLFNCY the QOVEKNOI, with the Advice of his LORDSHIP'S COUNCIL, was this Day pleafed to iflue a Proclamation, prorog-iint! theGfN CftAL AssiMBLllpf this Province, (0 Tod- day the Fiift Day of QOtbtr next.
The following Gentlemen are chofen to ferve in the next General Aflemblv for this Province, viz.For the City of A»naf9U>, Mcfficun JOHN HALL and WILLIAM PACA. And,
For A»*t-Arindtl County, MelTieurs Batct T. B.WORTHINCTON, THOMAS JOHNSOM, lunr. SA MUEL CHASI, and JOHN HAMMONO, withoutOp- pofirion.
We have not ai yet heard of the Choice In any other of the Counties through the Prcvir.ce; only, 'tis fnid with Certainty, that Me fir's JosiAiBiAtt and ROB tar TYLK«, will be returned ai Two of the Reprefentatives for Priixt-Gtcrff'i County, tho' the Polls were not clofcd when the lalt AJvicrs came from Marlbtrtugb.
Laft Week at an 1-(pedal Court held here for tlie Trial of fundry Criminals, Three Perfons received Senfnce of Death, vnt. Mtrrii M'Cty, for the Mur der of his Mailer ne.-.r Putaffio Ferry, Jeh fafy and Negro D**itl for Burglary. One was burnt <a the Hand, Two ordered to be Whipt aud ftw'    the Pillory, and Three acquitted.

JOHN

January 1C, I?? 1' SOLD at PU B LICK r E N D U K,en WtJmUmy tin ^^d l*fl*nt, 
Houfcs and Shop belongingTHE Houfcs and Shop belonging to DINNIS, Blackfmith, near the Town Ciate.Likewife Two Servant Men, one athe- other a Collier, tikewifc Two Sets of Black-fmiths Tools, about Two Hundred Bufheh offundry Houfhold Furniture, \3c.

Quantity of Iron and Steel. -
JOHN DENNIS.

*. N. B. The above to be fold /or ready only, or good Bills of Exchange.

"*
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juft Claims againft him are defired to bring them in, - 
ind thofe indebted are requefted to make imme- 
Sjate Payment._________WILLIAM NEVIM. 
* "" ! Dtcmbtr 10, 1770.

on U'tttnifdai tbt Stand

January 3, 1771,'
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_ 'obn Btjd of Jaffa, Baltimtrt County, havin 
expired and been diftblved on the Firft Inftant, an' 
the Subfcriber and his Agents being fotely and fully 
empowered to fettle and finiffi the Bufmefs of thatby publick Vendue, on It'tdnt/daj tbt Second Conctkn. It is requefted of thoft who have Claims Day of March Court next, (if not fold itfirt by fri- againft it, tj bring them ih^ that they may be ad- •vate Sale) at tht Hou/t ef Arthur Charlton, in jullcd and paid, and thofe who are indebted to that fnJerick-Toiun, Copaitnerflrip are defired fpeedily to pay off their

PART of a Traft of Land fituate in Frederick refpeclive Balances, or at leafl to give Bond, with County, and adjscent to Chaplin* 7W«, called 
Addition to Pilti'i Dtligbt, containing One Thoufand 
Acres. It will be fet up either together or in Lots, 
as may beft fuit the Purchafers. For Title and 
Terms of Sale apply to the Subfcriber, or to Mr. 
IOSIIUA GRIFFITH, at ElkRidtt Landing. 
} ( tJ) FREDERICK SPRIGG. ft. B. Mr. JOSEPH CHAPLIN will flicw the Land 
if c.Jled on. _______________________

177*. 
D.

I Sid kj

C

~~~ Aituatolii, 'January 15, 1771. , 
W A N T E D,

THREE Thoufand BuftieU of Indian Corn, at a 
convenient Landing or Landings, or in fmal- 

ler Quantities, delivered at Annapolit \ ready Money 
ra,dby . WILLIAM ROBERTS. N. B. Any Perfon writing (hall have a dircft 
Anfwcr. _______ (zw)
~>CM.VUT Ftl) to Cftil County Jail, as a Run- 
_ away, a Man who calls himfelf WILLIAM 

I-HN-ION, about Five Feet Six Inches high, black 
curled Hair, an EngHjbman born, fays he ferved 
fnmt Part of his Time with Mr. SAMUEL YOUNG, 
of Baltimort County, and the left with JAMES 
LYNCH, and LEVIN ROBERTS.

His M irtfr (it any) is defired to pay Charges, and 
uke him away.

(if) RICHARD THOMAS Sheriff.

T"~"~H~E R E is at the Plantation oi Daniel 
M'Car living near the Mill, lately belong- 

rd to Jehu Stull, in ConKKbtagut Hundred, a black 
I'mfc, aj.>ed about Eleven Yean, or upwsrds. a 
ratural 1'acci, branded on the near Shoulder fome- 
thing like a Figure of Three, and on the near 
Tbiph thus 8 ;

The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro 
perty jind payiiig_ Charges._____________-  _ 
Jiji fublijbtd, and ii mrw natty to be dtliiitrtJ It tbt

give.
Security, if defired, for them, either to Mr. Tlummt Milkr at Jiffa, or at Baltimtrt-Tcnim, to

(w6)________JAMES CHRISTIE, junr.
' ' Annapalii, Dtcmbtr 8, 1770.

THE Snbfcriber hereby gives Notke, that he 
has taken out Licence to keep Tavern, in the 

Houfelately occupied by Mrs. ffMordit, in Cburcb- Strttt, near the Dock ; in Confeqaence of which, he 
has laid in a Stock of the beft of Liquors, Hay, and Oats, and will be obliged to all Gentlemen Stran 
gers, and others, for their Cnftom, as they may de pend on his utmpft Endeavours to oblige.N. B. He likewise retails Ram, Sugar, and Mo- 
lades.

(4w)ISAAC M'HARD.

and to all tube n<nv cbujc to bcccmt Sub- Jcni, n for tbt otbtr Two ydumtt, tbt Firfl Relume, (jtTxidtu blut Beardi, Priet One Dollar) of tbt fol lowing (tltbrattd Work—fraifiJ quoted—and reeom- tjndidin tbt Britifh Htuft of Ltrdi, by tbt nuft illu- mnaltd and illuminating of all modtrn Patriot'i, WIL 
LIAM PITT, wu Earl of Chatham,

1-MIE Hit-roar of the RIION of CHARLES 
the Fifth, Emperor of Germany ; and of all 

I the Kingdom.* and States in Euroft, during his Age. 
To which is prefixed, A View of the Progrefs of 

| Society in Enrtfe, from the Subrerfion of the Roman 
I Empire to the Beginning of the Sixteenth Century. 
I Confirmed by biftorical Proofs and llluftrations.

In THREE VOLUMES.
| By WILLIAM ROBERTSON, D. D Principal of 

the L'niverfity of Edinburgh, and Hiftoriographer 
to his MJjelly for S<-«//!»«J~ AuUKH^of t£e, late 
elegant Hillory of Stttlund.

[AMERICA: Printed for the Suascaissas, a Ca 
talogue of whofe Names, as Kncouragers of this Anuritam Edition, will be printed in the Third \ ulumc of this Work.

|The Second and Third Volumes of this celebrated 
""rk will be delivered as expcditioufly as poflible 
to the Subfcribers, at the Storrs of Mr. Williami 
in A*«afilii, and at Mr. Jtmtt M'Btik't in Balti- »»rt 1 own.

Mr. William Dirk, well recommended from 
has now opened a Grammar School in 

,2 Slri"> S'lliimtn Town, where thofe Gentlemens
" L' whn(r Tuiti{"> »e «"«y oe favoured with, 

h,.- carefully and accurately' inftrufted, both in 
kfiud.Letim Clsflics, Arithmetick, tff.

EU-Kit/rt, Dtcemttr 31, 1770. 
SOLD, *t ftblitk ytndm, n Tut tbt

T1

L«ng'» Wbarf, near Baltimtrt-Tvunt,

WHEREAS the Subfcriber has purchafcd of a 
cenain Jojtpb Jt/trt. a Schooner named P'ggy ; any Perfon or Perfons claiming Property in 

the (aid Schooner, may have her again, on proving 
Property, paying the Purchafe Money and other 
Charges. (w3)_____WILLIAM HOYLE.

TEN POUNDS REWARD.
Dtctmbtr 29, 1770.

STOLEN from the Subfcriber's Stable, living in Littlt-Brit aim Townlhip, Laneafttr County, Pnm- M-vania, on the 12th Inftant, in the Night, a dark 
bay Gelding, about Fifteen Hands high, has a 
(mall Star in his Forehead, paces well, is a com 
plete well made Horfe, .and was Four Years old la£ 
Spring.

Whoever fecures the (aid Horfc, fo that the 
Owner may have him again, (hall have Five Pounds 
Reward, and Five Pounds for the Thief, provided 
he be brought to Juftice.

(w6) _____ WILLIAM GILCHRIST. 
Baltimort, "January 7, 1771-

THERE is now in my Cuftpdy, committed as 
Runaways to the late Sheriff of this County, 

who has by Indenture affigned them over to me.
JOHN WILLIAMS, about 56 Years of Age, 

with a fandy Beard and Hair, lays he belongs to 
Mr. William Tucker, of St. Mary's.

WILLIAM LANGLEY, of a pale Complexion, 
light brown Hair, about 5 Feet 7, but will not tell 
tonvhom he belongs.

NEGRO MOSES, a lufty well made Fellow, a- 
bout 26 Years of Age, c Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, 
and fays he belongs to Tbtmmt Of It, of Nrw-Caftk 
County.

NEGRO JOAS, a well made Fellow, about 20 
Years of Age, 5 Feet 3 Inches, high, fays he be 
longs to Jertmiab Addtrton, of Port-Ttbactt.

NEGRO HARRY, a well made Fellow, with 
very thick Lips, about 23 Years ef Age, 5 Feet 7 Inches high, fays he belongs to Ditr Manning, of St. Mary'i County.

NEGRO JEM, a young Lad, about 5 Feet 5 
Inches high, faid to belong to Mr. John Jamti Mackall, of Culvtrt County.

Their Mafters are defired to fetch them away, 
paying their Fees and Reward due, to

JOHN ROBERT HOLLIDAY, 
___________Sheriff of Baltimtrt County.

THERE is at the Plantation of Thomas Richard- 
/m, living in Pnnct Gnrgit County, taken

oj January ntxt, a tbt Ult Dwllimr HuA of -^-r), dtttajti,
choice Country born Negroes, con- 

  of Men, Women, Boys and Girls. Theifi!0 Tn " ''. °'c|ock
ill I'erfon. having any Claims againft the Eflate 
{""yDir/y, are defired to bring their Accounts 
'I'fH'y proved« and thofe that are indebted to loiu tftitte, are defired to pay the fame to

ELIZABETH DORSEY, Executrix. 
,i R*fcutr>* requefti all Perfons that have 

  J"» CUims again ft the faid Dtrfrj'* Eftate, to 
i!,K "r kno* n co hc^ whether by Bond or Note, 

on or before the bay of Sale, as (he 
jvhat Manner to aft.________E. D. 

''«'loi.» jiidrbud tci thei liiute of William

up as a Stray, a pied Heifer, marked with a Crop 
and Square in the left Ear.

The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro- , 
pcrty and paying Charges. (w3)

'HhKh i» at the Plantation of Abraham Britttn, 
living in Baltimtrt County, taken up as a 

Stray, a fmall bay Horfe, Four Years old, about* 
Twelve Hands high, has neither Brand or Ear 
Mark.

The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro* 
perty and paying Charges. (WJ*)

' HERE is at the Plantation of Ahrtbam Clark,

  . ; ' : , Dtamttr<, 
TEN P O 0 N tf-r-Jl E W A R 
TOLEN laft Night from Mtmmt-Ryd Forge,

near Baltimtrt-Ttnvn, a dark bay Gcldinf, oT" 
the Englijb running-breed, is a round made Horte* and (hews bat little of the Stood, about 7 Yean old, 14 Hands and an Half high, branded on the near Shoulder I. F. with the mark of a Heart on |hf Top: He has fome gray Hairs in his forehead,   hanging Mane and fwitch Tail, (hod all round, gal. lops, trots, and paces, has fome white on the iand* of One of his hind Feet.

Whoever brines faid Horfe to the SaMcriberA and fecures the Thief, fo that he may be brought to Juf 
tice, (hall have the above Reward, or Eieht DeUara for the Horfc.

(w«) JAMES FRANKLIN.N. B. Tt is fnppofrd the Horie was ftole by Tbtmttt Gr/mf, an Enftykm**, about 29 Years of Age, c Feet 9 Inches high, tre(h Cokur, weara brown Hair tied behind t Mad on, an old Bearflun furtout Coat, Germmn -erge Jacket and Breeches, of 
a redith Colour, Felt Hat, Country Shoes, and yel 
low Buckles. He ferved his Time at the AsAiW* Iron-Works on Pttaf/t^ in Maiyl*uJ, and had a 
Difcharge from Cltntut Bntkt in Jmy laH._____^

TEN POUNDS REWARD.
DtcntitriQ, 1770.

RAN away laft Night from the Subfcriber, living 
in BmJjitnort-Tfwn, an Englijb C«r.vicl servant 

Man, named JACOB SiLCOCKr, by Trade a Collar 
and Harnefs maker, he ia about to Years of Age, 
about 5 Feet 7 Inches high, remarkable broad Shoul 
ders, and ftrong limbed, with fhort dark curled Hair, 
mixed at the Sides with gray Hairs, with a broad 
Forehead, and full Pace, dark brown Eyes, a thick 
broad Nofe, and walks firetnr upright, but when he 
(loops has a Stiffnefs irmhe (mafl of his Back ; he is 
very talkative when in Company, and can talk a 
little broken Dutch, plays pretty well on the Violin, 
and writes a good Hand : Had on, when he went 
away, a light gray double breafted Jacket, with - 
Metal Buttons, bound round the Edges, likewife a 
Pair of good Buckflcin Breeches, much foiled, a fine 
Shirt, with fundry other Cloaths unknown, and may 
probably change his Drefs.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and bring* 
fiim to his Mafter, (hall receive, if taken in the Pro 
vince, Three Pounds, and if out of the Province, the 
above Reward, and reafonable Charges, paid by

JACOB MYERS.N. B. All Mafters of Veffels, or others, are for- bid to carry him off at their Peril.  
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

Stfttmbtr 3, 1770.
A N away from the Subfcriber, living ia Gmrrifm-Ferrtft. in Battimtrt County, TwO EnrliA Convift Servant Men, viz.

THOMAS PRICE, a Tailor by Trade, about 30   Yean of Age, c Feet to Inches high, a talkative 
Fellow, of a yellow Complexion, (hort black hair: Had on, and .took with him, a blue Cloth Coat, black Cloth Jacket, One Calico ditto', a Check Shirt, One white ditto, Three Pair of Ofnabrig Troufers, a new Felt Hat, old Shoes, and One 
large Pair of Tailors Sheers, and has a large Scar on nis right Leg.

JAMES BOARDMAN. about 40 Years of Age, 
c Feet 4 Inches high, a well fet Fellow, fhort brown Hair, has One Leg fhorter than the other, which makes him walk lame: Had on, an old brown Cloth Coat with white Metal Buttons, old Leather Breeches, Ofnabrig Shin, light coloured Yarn Sock- ings, Half Boots and Felt Hat.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and fecures them in any Jail, fo as their Mafters may have them again, (hall have the above Reward, including what 
the Law allows, and reafonable Chargea^if brought home, paid by   W

BENJAMIN WELLS, & LARKIN RANDALL,

R'

'1
living in Primtt-Cttrit't County, taken up as a Stray, a (mall bay Mare, about is or 13 Hands 

high, appears to be abptt 3 or 4 Years old, has a (hort fwitch Tail, buflflllane and Foretop, and is branded on the near Tnlgfc thus, A F. The O wrier may have her again, o* proving Property and pay- 
ing Charges. (wj)

W BOOLA
at

'tn"»

•U'mbingitm, late of Annt-Arundtl County, de- 
a, either by Bond or Note of Hand, are defired 
> the Imcrctt thereon, aud renew the fame with*' JOHN DA VIS, Executor.

KS
bv n*+t JsVsndw, vf

whom Catalogues may be had- M Mr. TfesMf ami and Company's Store in Jba^A. 
Gentlemen inclined to purcUftamraf did Books, 

by (ending the Bruijk Value, afreeahle M JAn^f* Catalogue (if not before told) nay dtpead 00 dsMt being delivered, or forwarded to Order. 
. N. B, HeaJbvabk Abatement will t* made «* 

aay Book that appears much defaced. (w6)

Dtumlur 8, 1770.

XHE Two Houfes of Aflembly, in their laft 
Sefion, having agreed, as Part of an Infpeftion 

. that the Clergy's Dues Should be paid in in- JptQil Tobacco, at 30 ftr Poll, or on 3>lb of To- bacco at Twelve Shillings and Six-pence common Money ftr Cent, which would be Four Shillings common Money on each Tax*kk ; but from an un happy Difference in Sentiment between thofe Bran ches of the Legiflature, on ttktr Ptintt, that Bill 
failed, whereby the Clergy are AyW^ en titled to^olb of Tobacco ftr Poll, payable in Tftmett tttf wi/A«rf «rj DtJt&im ; I am fo far from being defiroos of availing m/saif of this Circumftance to the Piftrefs or even iBconvenience of my Parilhioncrs, many of   whom make no Tobacco, that I hereby direft the 
Sheriff to receive Four Shillings common Money 

Taxable within this Pariih, in Lieu of, 
a OaauMnAtioA for the 4Olb of Tobacci^ ot fro* fob Taxable, who mall offer to make fuch 1 

At i&b D*r e/ J**i  I pro- 
to take Place in all foture

_ . _ i oaiy onW a general Provtfijn 
t oi t&j» tto*w* tefl be MAde by A 

fata** !*w.
' THOMAS CHASR, ReAnrof5 

(jw) hmOtt Mtimtrt CMM/.



hif
\'f

Annapolis, January 2, 1771J 

! Subfcriber intending to London in March 
J^ next, earncftly requefts thofe who are in 

debted to him, to call and difcharge their Balance! 

by the firft Day of March next ; thdfe whofe Ac 

counts are of but ihort Standing, will be pleafed to 

fettle, as I much with and intend to fettle every Ac- 

> count before I go.
T have ftUl left oh Hand about £. 360 Firft Coft 

of'Goods, which Twill fell at a very low Advance 

for Current Money, Bills of Exchange, or on (hort 

Credit. (tf.) JOSHUA JOHNSON.

T E~ D,

A
W A

CLERK
Apply to

N 
in the

ELIE VALLETTE, Rtgifter.

R
EIGrfT Pb'UNDS REWARD.

Anne-Arundel County, January 4, 1771. 

AN away from the Subfcriber, living on Elk- 
Kidgt, a Servant Man named PETER KEI.LY, 

he is young, much pitted with the Small-Pox, a- 

beot Five Feet high : He took with him a Parcel 

of good Cloaths^ among which there is a blue 

Coat, a fpotted Swanflcin Jacket, German Serge 

ditio, a Pair of German Serge Breeches, Two white 

Shirtt, and feveral Pair of Stockings, he has like- 

wife with him a Difcharge figned by Richard Green. 
He went away with an Irijbman named Tbomat Hall, 
a Weaver by Trade, who has a Pafs with him 

figned by the Subfcriber.
Whoever fecures the faid Peter Kelly, fo that the 

Subfcriber gets him again, (hall receive tVe above 

Reward, and reafonable Charges paid if he is brought 

home.     ...
HENRY HOWARD-

Ye bi fold ty private or fublUk Salt, Maryland, September 10, 1770, 

LL that Piece or Part of Two Lots of Ground, T O B E S O L D,

lately the Property of Thomas Clendenning, f\NE undivided third Part of the Kmbampin 

>ing and being in that Part of Baltimore-Town, for- \J Iron Furnace, together with the Stoclf ia 

'»..._«>.»,   . L -rr^_ .__ ,_j Partnerlhip therctoibelongin^, Confifting of Lands,

Servants, Teams, &&&( 1 he faid Furnace, Ca<l! 

ing-Houfe, Bridge and Wheel Houfes are all buiU 

of Stone, in the neateft Manner, and on a never 

failing Stream of Water, Eleven Miles diftance from 

Kaltimtre-Towet, Baltimore County, in the Province '> 

of Kiarylana, and on the beft Road leading to faid 

Town. The Lands are wejl wooded, and abound 

in Iron Ore, which is very convenient to faid For-

merly called Join's Town, r.ow to the Tenure and 

Occupation of Mr. Tbomai Sligb. The Title is in- 

difpuuble, which may be known, with the Terms, 

by applying to the faid Tbomai Sligh, ou the Prcmifcs,

f °(tf) BASIL BURGESS.

Baltimore-Town, Oftober 30, 1770.

A Few Pipes of choice good old Madeira Wine, 

to be fold very cheap fur Calh. 
(/w)

nace,

T1

and is of the beft and richeft Qualities, and

JONATHAN PLOWMAN, yields fuch plenty that I believe no Furnace on the 

_______.   -   - Continent makes more Metal while in blall. Q» 

  7. '770« the faid Land all round the Farnace, is alfoa pltnr. 

eiueitd on of Lime-Stone, which is made Ufe of for Flux, the 

Furnace is now heating, and will be in .blafl 'and

^ HERE is at the Houfe of Mr. Join Ball in A»- 
naftlii, taken up as a Stray, a white Horfe, 

about 14! Hands higX with hanging Mane and 

fwhch Tail, no perceivable Brana, and without 

Shoes. The Owner may have him again, on prov. 

ing Property and paying Charges._____(ijw)

Si. MATE'S County, Die. 5, 1770. 

On tbi id/4 Day e/Februar) next enfuing, -will bt SOLD, 
at Publict Vcndtu, on the Prtmifei,

ALL the Real Eftate of Richard Heart!, late of the 
faid County, deceafed, agreeable to an Aft of 

Allembly, in that Cafe provided, for the Payment of 
the Debts of the faid RicbarJ Heard \ that is to fay, 
One Traft called Tbomffon'i Pnrebafe, formerly called 
Mary Tajkr't Plantation, lying in the laid County, 
containing iSo Acres; one other Traft or Parcel of 
Land in the fame County, beinr Part of the Crofs 
Manor, containing 100 Acres. ATlb One other Traft 
or Panel of Land, called Croft-Manor, lying in the 
County aforefaid, containing Three Acres. Allo Part 
ot a Traft of Land, now called Hcarfi Lot, formerly 
called the Croft, lying in the faid County, containing 
one Acre \ a Copy oi the Aft of Afleihhly for the Sale 
of the above Lands, properly authenticated, will' be 
mown by the Sublcriber at the Time ol Sale, (or be 
fore) if required, for the Information and Satisfaction 
of any Per (on inclinable to nurcbafe.

. (w,o)_______._________JOHN HEARD.

The DROPSY undertaken (no Cure no Pay)

BY the Sut Tiber, living in the Town of Vienna, 
on Nantt JLt River, in Dorcbefter Ccunty j \.~. hav- 

~ ing had great Succefs in a Method of Cure, wr.hbat 
Tapping, for Twelve Years laft paft, hereby gives No 
tice, that lie will undertake all drop/ical Patients, whofe 
Diforders are not mortally complicated with a Con. 

fumntion of the Lung* or Stone in the Kidniet or 
Bladder, &f. .provided they will board convenient to 
him, furnifti tbcmfclvei with fuch Nrceftjuies at he 
lhall diitft for their Regimen, giving him a reafonable 

Time for Admiriiftration ; and that in juch Cafe, if he 
does not relieve them he will hot eypeft any Satisfac 
tion for his Medicines and Attendance i He alfo think* 

proper to inform thofe afflifted with this Difordtr, 
that he looks upon thofe droplical Indifpofitions which 
proceed from the Ague, flow Fevers, or Loft of Blood, 
as moft certainly curable, by following proper Pre- 
fcriptions. AH thole who have Thoughts of Trial 

under his Care need not doubt Board and good Nuriinr 

in this Town, they bringing fuitable Bedding with 

them.
(w6)__________WILLIAM WHELAND.

November 17, 1770.

THE Subfcriber ha* fet up Score at Elk-Ridgi 
Landing, where he fell* the following Articles 

Wkolefale and Retail, >v>«. Wtfl~lnd,a Rum, Loaf 

and Mufcovado Sugar, Molafles, Chocolate, (Tea. 

Rice, Candle* , hard Soap, Snuff, coarfc and fine 

Salt. As he hat an Opportunity of being fupplied 

with the above Articlet at the belt Hand, thole who 

are pleafed to favttur him with their Cuftom, may 

depend oa feting ferved on the moll reafonable Term* 

for Cam, Wheat, Corn, or Flax-Seed,
(w6). WALTER DENT.

To it LET on reafonable Terms,
immediately,

MiE Tenement in Upper-Marlbtrtugb, lately 

in the PoiTcflion of H'illtam Ur^nJ'art. The 

Conveniences of the Houfe, Garden, Pafture- 

Ground, Ufr. {*< . together with Mr. Benjamin 
Broekes leaving off keeping Publick-Houfe, make it 

reafonable to expefl any Perfon well qualified (or 

that Bufmefs, would meet with good Encourage 

ment. There is about £ 70 of Furniture in the 

Houfe, confiding of Beds, Chairs, Tables, Wr. 

which will be fold on reafonable Terms. For fur 

ther Particulars apply to 
_______' ______DANIEL CARROLL

AngfJI I, 1770.

THE Subfcriber takes this Method of acquaint 

ing his Friends and thePublick, that he has 

now for Sale, at Mr. James Harris's Store, the Third 

Houfe ahove the Market-Houfe in Baltimore-Town, 
nil Sorts of manufactured Tobacco of the beft 

Quality, both for Chew and Smoak ; Country 

made Snuff of many Kinds, equa) to any manufac 

tured on this Continent, viz. Plain Scotch, high 

Toaft, Rappee and Spanifh. t
As he purpofes to keep a con ft ant Supply of thofe 

Articles, both at Eladtnjburg (when the Manufac 

tory is dill carried on) and at Baltimore, he requefts 

all thofe who will favour him with their Cuftom, 

either in the wholtfale or retail Way, that they 

will direft their Orders to Mr. James Harris, Mer 

chant in Baltimore, and thofe who are moft conve 

nient to Biadenjburg, to apply to the Manufacturer 

hitnfelf.
He will fell by private Contract, Two well im 

proved Lots in Gttrgt-Ttnun, Frederick County.   

(tf) RICHARD THOMPSON.

N. B. Five Shillings per Doten ready Money, for 

Snuff-Bottles, both at Bladenjhirg and Baltimore.

.few Days \ there is already provided and at the Far 

nace, a very fine Stock of Ore and Coals, and 

growing upon the Lands, as much Indian Corn at I 

fuppolc may fupply the Furnace for Twelve Monihs. 

At the faid Furnace is a good Coal-Houfe, and'tll 

othtr convenient Houfes in pood Repair. The Pur- 

chafer (hall be put into PolTeflion immediately, and 

fuch Time given for Payment of the Purditfe 

Money, that may make it very cafy to the Put- 

chafer, his giving Bond upon Intercft, with Security 

it required. Any Perfon inclinable to purchaft, 

will be pleafed to apply to the Subfcriber near Iri- 

timtrt-1 own, in faid Province.
(if) JOHN R1DOELY.

B1
Ct'til County, September 14, 1-70. 

SIXTEEN DOLLARS REWARD.

J ROK.E out of Ctetil County Jail, oo Saturday 

Night the 2id Inft. Two Servant Men,  wt 

Ilinry Kenntily, and Corntlim Crnvlj ; Kennelrj ii t- 

bout 5 Fret 7 Inches high, well made: Had on, » 

brown Coat, Check Shin, and Linen Troden. 

Creou/r u about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, well made: 

Had on, a blue Coat, Linen bhirt, and Bucklkia 

  Breeches. Whoever takes up the faid Runaways, 

and brings them to the Subfcriber in Cbarlei.Jev.-i, 
Hi all have the above Reward, or Eight Dollars foe 

each, and reafonable Charges, paid by
ftf; RICHARD THOMAS, Sherif. 

.'. Crinufy took with him, Two Pair of new Shoet

K<nt-ljland, Julj 30, 1770.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in %>a*- 
Anne't County, On the 19th of June laU, a 

corrvift Servant Man, named GEORGE BOWLLS, 

born in the Weft of England, about 20 Yean of 

Age, 6 Feet high, an<? has dark brown Hair: Htd 

on; and took with him, a new Country Linen Shirt,
»»• •"•»/ ••«••• • ti«- wu«vi*«^fc«f a*vi««K i» ^ji»JW" tit* \ r»« V r \_ r IJ 1.1 k

Arundtl County, in tht Piovince of Maryland,* an old duto, and Troufers of the fame, an old black
T\VENTY DOLLARS REWARD, 

n AN away from the Subfcriber, living in A**t-

about the ijth of An^mft laft, a convifted Servant 

Man, named JOHN SHIELDS, ediai JOHN WIL- 

SON, a Scotch***, about Thirty Years of Age, Five 

Feet Eight or Nine Inches high, round fliouldered, 

of a dark Complexion, has a mack Beard and (hort 

black Hair, is bald on the Top of his Head, but 

wears fome Hair tied oo wffh a String, in order to 

conceal it ; he talks very broad Scotch: Had on and 

took with him a blue Cloth Coat, ftriped Waidcoat, 

Ofnabrig and white Shirts, Country made Shoes, 

Worded Stockings and Felt Hat. It is piobable he 

will change his Drefs and forge a Pafs. Whoever 

apprehends the faid Servant, and fccuret hirn in any 

I ail, that I may get him again, (hall receive Five 

Poundt Reward, if taken in the Province of Mary 
land, and Twenty Dollars if out of the Province 

(tf.)______-_______ JOHN DQRSEY. 

Annaftlii, Oaobtr 13, 1770.

NOTICE it hereby given, to all Perfons that 

have any juft Claims againft the Edate uf 

Mr. Nathaniel AJami, deceafed, to bring them in 

legally proved, and thofe that are indebted to the 

faid Eftate, are dcured to make Payment, that the 

Adminiftratrix may be thereby qualified to fettle 

with the Commifiary.
GRACE ADAMS, Adminiftratrix. 

N. B. There is to be fold belonging to the faid 

Eftate, One Negro Man, a Blacklmith by Trade, 

and Thret white Servants. Any Perfon irrcliuing 

to become a Purchafer, are defired to apply to the 

Adminiftratrix. or to the Printer. _____G. A.

November 22, 1770. 
r. he CHARTERED,

THE Brigantine, $<*>an, Burden 180 Tons, now 

! lying at Baltimore Town. For Terms apply 

to Richard Button ifc BAimjh or TittvUi WiUiami 
and Co. in Annapobt. w (tf)

and white ftriped Country Kerfey Jacket, with Slecra 

of another Sort, a Felt Hat, an old fmall Drab co 

loured great Coat, no Shoes or Stockings, liai feme 

very large Scars on one of his Legs, aud Hoops in 

his Walking. Whoever takes up laid Servant, and 

frcures him, fo that his Mailer may have him again, 

(hall have Thirty Shillings, if taken in the Conntr, 

if out of the County, Forty Shillings, and if out of 

the Province, Three Pounds Reward, befides *h« 

the Law allows, paid by
(tf) ____________ WILLIAM HORN-

Annapolis, Ntveniber it, 1770.

WHEREAS it has been represented to l.is Excel 
lency the Go»et nor, that about Thrte or Poor 

Months paft, the Mill-Dam of George Ptf'j, lj>B« « 
t'reJtriek County, near Little Wintbrfltr, »>s pw'" 
down anil dertroyed in fuch a Manner as entirely pre 
vented the Conveyance of any Water to the Mill, « 
fome malicious and ill difpoled Perfoni, unknown, to 

the great Damige of him th« f»»d George fnfri; HM 
Excellency, tor the bettrr difcovering and bringing 
to publick Juftice, the Perfon or Pcrfoni, who, *  
gainlt hit Loullhip't Peace, pulled down and dfftroyw 
the faid Mill. Dam, doth promife hit Lordfliif'' PM- 

don, for fuch Olfence, to any One of them, (tnf P»« p 
cipal and Princt|.ali only excepted) who fl>»il J'^P 
the Perfon or Perfout concerned in the ftid ''"  * 
that he, (he, or th«y, may be apprehended and <°*' 

vicUd thereof.

%  And at a further Encouragement, the Suhfcir I 

ber, living in Baltimore County, doth promife t Kt- 
ward of FIFTY DOLLARS to any one who IM" 
make a Difcovery ol anv Perfon or Perfons conctmw 
in the above-nventionta Oft'ence, fo that he, (h«i * 
they, may be brought to Juftice, and convicted tntif

°f* WILLIAM COX-

HN A P Q L I S : Printed by ANNE CATHARINE. GREEN, at the PRINTING- 

OFFICE: WHerc all Pcrfoni may be fupplied with this G A Z it T T E, at 1 2 1. 6 d. a Year j ADVERTISEMENTS, 

of a moderate Length, are inferted the Firft Time, f6r 5*. and u. for each Week's Continuance. Long One» 

in Proportion to tVV Nlirhber of Lines.  At rarhe Place may kc had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BI.AN/ S » 

vim. COMMON and BAIL BONDS; T>&TAMEHTARY LfeTTERi of feveral Sorts, with their proper BOND* 

annexed; BfLt* of EiccnANOE ; Sinppi«(i-BiLto, &c. fife. All Manner of PRINTING-WORK perforo^l 

in the neateft and moft expeditious Mannar, on applying at abort.
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1.1  A. «  - $  Off. 19. It it lai< 
Fnnnirv will be immediately made into 
Mr ,me. Cock, a Freeholder of Middlef 
Ilite'lv imprelM, and put on board a Ten

£ O N D O N, OStttr i|.
Correfpondent from Paris fay*' 
«« Should a War bet ween Great- 
Britain and France fpeedily 
take Place, what a.glorious 
Opportunity for another Harry 
the Vth, to reduce the Limit* 
of France to narrower Bounds, 
Atjuitaine, Normandy, and 
Bntanny, being in Aims. 

Off. 19. It is laid that a ftrift 
"nto the Cafe of 
.llefex, who wa*

Istely imprefled, and put on board a Tender lying off 
To*er Wharff.

The Strength of the Duke of Bedford is fo far gone, 
that his Friends feem to have very little Hopes of hi* 
Recovery. It is a cenain Faft that his Grace has not 
been confulted on any Governmental Matters, for al- 
n.ult Two Months part.

Private Letters from Pari* fay, tbat Order* have 
Ivten. fent to Bred, to equip 11 Men of War of the 

line with the utmoft Expedition.
It is very remarkable that the Three great Power* 

ef Europe. England, Spain, and France, among 
shorn the Wars of this Quarter of the Globe are al- 
»>ys engendered, never have their own Dominion* 
nicie the Seat of thfcn , but whilft their Quarrels are 
Icliiging the Lands of their Neighbours with Blood, 

Ifpieading their Fields with Famine, and filling their 
lilies with Horror and ContuOon, fit as quiet in their 
rn Dominions, a* if Peace and Concord reigned over 
,;e whole World.
Cfi. 10. By a Proclamation in this Night's Gazette, 

pht Parliament of Iieland is prorogued to the ilth of 
December next.

It is reported at the Weft End of the Town, that 
 he SpiniOi Court agreed to reftore Falkland ifland, 
Lit! rcp.iy all the Expences Great-Britain has been at, 
Mther thitn to be involved in a War. Alfo the Court 

F Madrid has agreed to pay eft* the Manilla Ranfom.
KxtrtB ef a Ltlttr frtm Parirt Jattd OQtbtr 5. 

" The Airet of the King's Council of State, which 
annuls the Rrfolution Of the Parliament of Bourdeaux,. 
oftlnijih of Auguft, 1770, againft the Duke d'Ai- 
[ui'lon, although it wa* ifl'ued the ift of September, 
ris not pnblifhed till within thefe few Days. The 
[Xuke At Richelieu having- begged of the King to ex- 

cufe him from caufmg that Sovereign Aft to be regif- 
tcied hy Force, the Execution and Publication ol it,
 « |x ftponed till fuch Tim* a* the Deputation of that 
Or rt (hould have it* Audience. Part of the Content*
 f thit very extraordinary Arret are as follow t

" As his Majefty cannot let fuch Attempts go wn- 
pmiflied, that ftrike at his Authority, and at the Con-
 ituSon of the Monarchy ; and fuffer Principle* tt 
u-lt in the DepoCtum of the Law* of the Province of 
Cayenne, which, without doubt, the perlbnal Senti- 
menti of the Magiftrrfte* of his Parliaments of Buur. 
«MU» difown, who, after the .Example of their Prede- 
ecfTois, and like good and faithful, Subjects, will ever 
hoM as a Maxim, that his Majefiy holds bis Crown of 
God a'one , that in his Perfon alone, the whole Ad- 
mimflrjtion of the publick Power refides, and that he 
i« sceountahle for that Adminiftration to God only { 
(hit it it from him alone that the Magiftrate* hold 
thtir Power, and they are, and can be nothing more 
thsn the Officer, of his Majtfty, charged with the Exe 
cution of his Will, that if, for the good of his Peo. 
P'C> he grants there leave to rtpreftnt to him what

y think conducive to his Service, and advantageous

I to his SuSjefts, it it their Duty to dp it only with the 
Refpea due to his facred Perfon. anil with all the Mo- 
rfmtion that ought to charafleiife true Maeiftrates | 
»nd that they are not lefs obliged to give to tfle People 
a Example of Obedience to his Orders, and of Sub- 
niffion to his Will, a> foon as they are made known 

«o them i that it is never allowed to oppofe their Exe- 
'tition, hut only to m»ke the moft refpeftful Repre- 
frntatiens, and that when his Majefty does not tbink 
proper to condcfcend, Obedience is a duty impoied by
 II. the Laws, that his Msjefty Is fole Legifhtor in thi* 
Kingdom, independent and undivided) that he alone 
hssth* Right of putting the nntient Laws in Execu 
tion, of interpreting them, of aboliftiing them, and of 
""king new ones, whenever he judge* that the good 
°f the Stat* requires it j and that when they hav* re- 
I'flered and pnblifhed, it i* not lawfuVfor any of hi* 
Siihjefts to infringe them , that, luftly, to hi* Majefty
 Ppertains the right 16 dear to hit Heart, ol (hewing 
Mercy, pardoning Offences, and obliterating the very 
Mtmoty of the Faftt.that gave Room for the Proceed 
ings, on which he hat been pl«fed to impofe Silence. 
The Report being made, the King prefent in Council, 
has abrogated and annulled, abrogate* and annul* the 
Mid Rffplution of hi* Parliament at Bourdcaux, of the 
M'h of laft Month. Ordains that it (lull be erafed
 "'I canctfcd i his Majelty forbids his Parliament to 
P»fs »ny fucli for the future, under pain of Difobetli- 
fee, »nd of incurring his Indignation. His M*jeft»v 
wwmanrU that the prefent Arrct (hall be tranfcnbed 
«n tht Ma/pin of the (aid Refutation."

(Sig»ed) BERTIN.

We hear the srreateft Part of the Miniftry are for 
adopting lenient Meafure* with the Court of Spain.

His Majefty bat exprefQy commanded, tbat all the 
Fort* and Garrifons throughout England be diligently 
fui veyed with the utmoft Expedition j in Confequence 
of which, the Mafter of tlie Ordnance will fet out next 
Week to Dover, to view the Caftle aad Garrifon there, 
and other Forts adjacent.

Off. 11. A Letter from the Hague, dated the 141 h 
of Oftobcr, and brought by Saturday's Mails, fays, 
that the Count da Noailles has facceeded in his Nego 
tiation, and reconciled tbe Differences between the 
Courts of Madrid and London.

Off.. 13. Few Nobleman ever left the World (b uni 
versally or fo defervedly regreted, as the Marquis of 
Granby ( and fewer ftill are the Characters that fo well 
ttand the Teft of publick Inveftigation | as a Man, he 
was noble, generous, jnft, and honed ; as a Soldier, 
abfolute and intrepid i in Politic* moderate, open to 
Conviction, and perfeftlydifintcrefted \ in .private Life 
uncommonly benevolent, affable, and eafy of Accefs. 
Scarce any Men are without Foibles, the Marquis 
had his | but they rather feem a neceffary Kind of 
Shade, to place hit many Virtue* in a more ftrikinf 
Light.

Sir Charles Knowle* ha* certainly accepted tht - 
Czarina's noble Offer to enter into her Service.

An Hundred Pieces of Cannon, Mortars, Bullet*, 
tec. have been embarked at Barcelona for Cadis:, Fer-. 
,rol, Corunna, Malaga, and Ceuta , befidet Two Re 
giments for the Firtt mentioned Place.

Sir William Draper is talked of as the! new Comman 
der of the Royal Regiment of Uoife Guards Blue.

A Ca'»net Council was held a few Days fince, in 
the Prefence of the French King, when the Spanifh 
Antbaflador at that Court was io greatly difgulted at 
the Rel'ult of their Deliberations, that he went away 
from tbe Chamber before it was quite up, on finding 
that the Court of France wu not inclined to join in a 
War.

Sir Francis Bernard, who came from his Govern 
ment lift Autumn, to prefer a perfonal Complaint a- 

'gainft lome of the principal Inhabitants of the capital 
City of the Colony ovetwhkh )>e prefided, receives 
yet the Salary and ttHdFProftti of bit Appointment, 
though he can never go back with Safety to himfelf, 
or Satisfaction to the Publick.

Off. »6. The Publick hope, that Care will be taken 
to infure the Payment of the Manilla Ranfom, and to 
procure a Reimhurfetnent of the Expences we have 
been at, in fitting out Men of War, procuring Sea 
men, ice. Sic.

Off. 17. Mr. Wilkes was Yefterday at GuHd-Hall, 
and being on the Rota, acted as fitting Alderman. 
An imprefled Man wa* brought before him, and dif* 
charged.

A Correfpondent recommends it to our pacific 
Miniftry, to make the Spaniards a prefent of Gibral 
tar, in Gratitude for their having fcitcd Falkland's 
1 (lands.

Private Letters from Dublin hint the Dread of an 
Infurreftion among the People, who now feem to be 
inflamed beyond all Degrees of Forbearance, on ac 
count of the Sufpenfion of fome of their temporary 
LAWS, and the further Prorogation of their Parlia 
ment.

Off. jo. Yefterdiy Twelve more Men of War were 
put into Coromifnon by the Lords of the Admiialty.

All the Troops in Scotland have Orders to begin 
tbeir march towardt Plymouth.

The Scheme of a great Pit fonage with refpeft to the 
Deftiibution of Prize Money, wifl foon be laid before 
theP   yC   I.

Yefterday feveral Members of the Minority waited 
on Lord Chatham.

The Report that there would now be a War, wa* 
this Day  induftrioufly propagated on Change. - •• ' «   -•--- -Hi i- ...   i*r,..L in TwoIt is expected there will be warm Work 
augutt Aflemblies the approaching Seffion, on the 
India and other Affair*.

OR. ji. A Meeting of the Electors of Weftminfter 
wa* held at Wellminlfer-Hall. Mr. Wilkes, attended 
by the Committee-and an infinite Number of People, 
wa* feared in the Chair Three loud Acclamations 
proclaimed the persecuted Hero Chairman of th* Day. 
 Mr. Wilkes took out a Paper, and faid that the 
Meeting was to confute whether Inftruclions (hould 
not be given their Member* for impeaching the Hon. 
Frederick N , commonly called Lord N , in Par-

or

A-IVA4.I.*.* -1 p --—— —— -.--,

liament, for, that he the faid Frederick, did declare 
and infift in Parliament, that the Subjefts of thit 
Realm are not vefteJ with any Right, Authority, 
Privilege to tttitie* their King , and for that he, 
faid Frederick, was fuppofed to have given the i 
pernicious and wicked Advice to his M.ijelty in leveral 
other fpecified Matters, equally illegal ind unconfti. 
tutionil. This Motion wasoppofed by Mr. Sawbridge, 
he urging that it would not avail, for it would be irn*. 
peaching Lord North to Lord North in the prefent 
Houfe of Commons, a.nd that what with the Bilhopt, 
Scotch Lords, and a Train of p-  ned'Lords, who 
are always at tbe B »  of a M- -r, hia Strength 
was greater in the Upper Houf* i Mr. Sawbridge there- < 
fdre propofcd 10 drop it | and added,  " t have th«<-

higheft Opinion of th* Virtue* of hi* Maiefty' t Heart, 
who at prefent has a, ttitlt tttf before his Eyes ^ t truft 
in God, that he will himfelf fooaHfttn to the united 
Complaint* of hit People, and redrels their every 
Wrong | and propofed another Remonftrancv in i*a 
ftrad 5 not doubting, but if the PeopU perfevere, and 
are fteady in having their invaded flight* re-eftablifiiad* 
or the Invaders of thefe condignly minifhed, his Ma- 
jcfty, (boner or later, wouW ha*t thftt thick Mift djf. 
pel led from before bit Eye*.   <  

N*v. a. We are swell informed that 'the Premier hat 
declared within the* few Days, that " if he continue* 
to have the Sand ion of a great Vertimge, he will go 
a thorough S:itch with A tfsirv and, brifli them right 
at laft, or lofe his Head." *  ; --..'-

They write from Guernfty, that tfc* frtateft Naval 
Preparations are now making in every Sei Port in. 
France, which is confirmed by tbe Arrival of every Veflei 
from France. <•

A.v. |. We are afliired that a Council h fummoned 
to meet on Monday next, to take into ConfideratioB 
the late Conduit of the Weftminfter Electors.

Yefterday the Marquis of Rockingham attended tht 
Levee at St. Jaraee's tor the Firft Tim* flnce laft Win. 
ter, and bad a Conference with his Mnjefty t Hia 
Lordfhip was accompanied by Admiral Saunder*.

AW. (. It it really a Reflection on a great Perfon- 
age, and an Infult on fome noble and brave Comman 
der*, that they (hould be under the Controul of a1 
Boaflf, One of tie late made Members of which afked, 
" It Newfoundland wa* not One of the Cribby 
IQands r

A Rernenftrance, againft publick Grievances, will 
certainly come from Ireland.

W* bear that Mr. O'Kelly hat had the Sum of Eight 
Thoufand Pounds offered for his famous Horie Eclipfe | 
but he refufed it.

ExtroB tf M Lttttr frtm Par it, JiitJ OAktr 19. 
   A Treaty is faid to be concluded between tht 

Emperor, th* Emprefl Queen, the King of ProfTia. 
France, and Spain ( in order to prevent a War in their' 
refpeftive Territories. This may probably abate tht 
warlike Ardor of thxs EngliOi.
" Itsalikewifeaflured, that the King of Portugal hat 

acceded to the Family Compsft, which, if true, 5he 
Englifli can have no hope* of hi* Alliance in a futura. 
War.

" We have an Account here that the Emprefs of. 
RuiEa, and the Court of Great-Britain, have agreed. 
to unite their Forces, in order to (eize upon the Ifland' 
of Candia in the Mediterranean, which the Englifh are. 
to keep. This Agreement is laid to have giv«n rife to 
the Treaty above-mentioned, between the Emperor, 
the King of Piuffia, ice. However, it it not to be 
fuppofed that the Venetians, to whom Candia formerly 
belonged, will tamely fubinit to fuch an InvaCon.

11 A Truce is much talked of here between the 
Ruffians and the Turks, fevers! of the European 
Power* being very defirou* to bring abqtit an Accom 
modation between thofe Courts."

The expected Remondrance from Ireland it (aid to 
be more dreaded at the Weft-End of the Town than 
all the Englifh Petition* and Remonttrancet put to* 
gether.

W«e hear that on Sunday next Funeral Sermon* on 
the Death of the latr Rev. Mr. Whitefield, who, it ia 
f»id, died worth jo,oo*l. will he preached at all tht 
Mtthodift Meeting- Houfrs in and about London, par* 
ticularly the Tabernacle* in Tottenham-Court Road 
and Moor-fields.

It is reported tbat a Treaty of Alliance i* actually 
on the ( arpet between England, Ruflla, Denmark, 
and tht States-Genet al.

AW. i». In in Evening Paper of laft Night the fol 
lowing it faid to be the State of the Cabinet i For War 
The ' , Lord Rochford, General Conway, and Mr. 
Rigby. For P*aee, the Princcft of      , Lord 
Mansfield, and Lord North.

tltv. ij. Several great Perfon! at Petersburg have 
lately been impiifoned, being accufcd of Treafun a- 
gainft the Slate and the Emprefs.

Letters from the Hague mention that it i* the cur 
rent Opinion there, that War is now inevitable 
tween Great-Britain and Spain.

The laft Antwer of the Spanifh Court is faid to be 
highly equivocal, and entirely calculated to gain 
Tim*.

The King* of France and Spain are for Peaces 
Their MiniHer* are for War.

A Peace is now concluded between the French and 
th* State of Tunis.'

The Kemonftranc* of the WeftminnW Bleftoia, 
. prefented on Wedntfday by Sir Robert Bernard, it 

finned, '« By order of the general M«tir.g, John 
Wilkes, Chairman," anJ not by any other Hands.

A Rupture between Fiance- acd Ruffia it faid to bt 
at no great Diftaace.

ExtrfS  / * Ltntrfrtm W^tm, Of%tW 1J. 
** The following i* a particular Account of tht 

takins; *f Bender, brought by a Courier Yefterdaf« 
OR H i6th of September, when every Thing wa*

fifdnt, .Oentral Pasiin dentacdta
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more,

aiked in a Yea'iV Time.

wl.etl.er the Fortref* would furrender I The 
dnflrercd, that wa* a Quettion to be ^ ' Upon which the neceflary 

Orders weir iliued immediately, and the Stoita began* Midnigh^. ST* Ruff aW *>ughc* wjft grei» intre- pifity, and ttt Garrilon And Burgfeif made «^ou- iate«J4.s Dtferfi-i howevjr the 1tflwJk«nd\J'orW|f» vttre Raled in sTvery fliort Time, anOthen a very tra gical Scene ertfued j for the Ruflian Soldiery were fo fiuiouv-iliat IbfittJUi no Hope -of «fc»piog, tb«f threw douli ff* cut to Pieee* every Thing and every Body, and it »** with great Difficulty fonie Bafliaw* efcaped heing killed. The Loft on the Rufliaus Side, at the Time of the Storm,- i recjtined at joo^Meir, nnd during. the whole Siege jooo Men killer! and y jnH»^ Tint ti tkf Ttnrks n computed 
the Inhabitanti of-thr Place Included."

  J'nm tbt

" The afTeclior.ate Part you lake it. the happy Oe- livery of tne (Xieen, ami the iWreafe of my Family* 
give* me aiujhrleafure."

ftancei.  Through Mercy there 4ere-»o 
though it was with Difficulty Mr*. Fry y/,,, 
of her Chamber juft before the Stairs weie bi

W >f Y

.1 i
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LONDON GAZETTE.
I'.. WilTMlMSTJtH, NtVtmtfT 1J.
  This Day his Ivftjpfty came to the Houfe of Peer*, 'and the Hou,fe of Commons being fent for and c*niethither accoftfingTy, his Majefty wa» pleafed to nuke
the following moR fracious Speech ;
' * Mj LtrJi tujttifntUmim, . ... t

WHEN 1 jaf ipet yoa in Parliament, 1 renewed 'to you the Aflurance*, which I had before given yon, tb*t it w«* my fixed Porpofe to ptefarve Jhe general Tranquillity} maintaining' at the fame Time the Honour of my Crown, together with the juft Rights and Intereft* of mr People i And it was with much Satisfaction that I indulged the Hope of be- ing ftill able to continue to my Subject* the Enjoyment of Peace with Honour and Security. Since that Time, thofe very Cof nitrations, which I then promifed you that *l would never facrifice even to the Defire of Peacej have laid rap ( under an indifpesJable Neceflity of pre paring for a different Situation. ' By the A$ of tfie Governor of Buerio* Ayres, in fcifing by force One of my Poflefflons, the Honour of my Crown, and the Security of my PeoplM Rights, were become deeply afieOed. Under theft Circumltance*, I did not fail to make an immediate Demand from the Court of Spain, of fuch Satl«factt<m as 1 bad a Right to eipeft for the Injury I hud receiv ed. I directed alfo the neceflary Preparations to bit made, without Lofs of Time, for enabling m«£> do niyfelf Juftice, jn Cafe my Resolution to the Court of Spain fliould fail of procuring it for me. And theft Preparations, you may be aflured, - 1 <haJJ not think it expedient to difcontinue, until I (hall have recejved proper Reparation for the Injury, as wtll as fatisfaclo- ry Proof, that,other Powers are equally fmcere with myfelf in the Refolution to prefer?e the general Tran quillity of Europe. In the mean Time, I have called you together xhu*, e»r|y, ID ordcrthaf I may be able to  receive from you fucn Advice and Affiftance, a*,, 'in the farther progref* of tbis very important Bu/inefs, may happen to become requiutc*
With Refpt ft to the State of my Colonies in North- America, ahhongh I have the 3ati»fa£tion to acquaint you, tint tbe Reoplt ui moit ot them have begun to depart from tho/e Combinations which were calculat ed to diftrcli the Commorce of this Kingdom } yet, in forne Parts of the Colony of the Mafhchuletts-Bay, very unwarm ntable Practice* arc ftill cairied on, and my good Subjects opprefled by the fame lawlefs Vio lence which has too long prevailed in that Province..I hope, and trult, that the Precautions, which have , already been ufed for fecuring this Country againlt the Vifitation of that fatal Calamity, which has of late ap peared in fome diftant Parts of Europe, will, with the Ble/Tmg of God, prove fuccefiful. But if, from any Alteration of Circumftancei, it mould «t any Time ht found, that farther Pruvifions will be wanted. Lean- not doubt of your ready Concurrence for fo falutary a Purpofe.

Genil/mtn tf Itt Hgnfe tf Ctmme*i, 
I will order the* proper E Hi mates for the Service of the enfuing Year to be laid before you. They mult unavoidably, in our prefent Situation, exceed the ufual Amount. Every unnecelTHry Expence my con cern for the Eafe of my good Subjects will ever make me careful to avoid. But I fliould neither confult their Intend, nor their Inclination, if I were to de cline any Expence, which the publick Security, or the Maintenance of the national Honour, does at any , Time require.

Afjr Ltrdi out Gfiitltmex,
I am fenfible how little I need fay to you, at this Time, to prevail upon yon to unite in whatever may beft promote the true Interelt of your Country. In all your Deliberations upon Points of a domeftic Nature, let the Extenflon of our Commerce, tbe Improvement of the Revenue, and the Maintenance of Order and good Government, be always in your Vie*. With Refpeft to foreign Meafures, there will. I «m perfuad- ed, be no other Contelt among you, than who (hall appear moft fo/ward in the Support of tbe common Caufe, in upholding the Reputation, and promoting the Profperiry of the Kingdom. Fur the Attainment ef tliefe Enili, you ftull ever find me ready to exert myfelf to the utioult. I have no JatereA, 1 can have none, tliftiofi from thai of my People.

... [Tint Jv tbt C«Mtf«.} 
' N*v. 15. Yellerday the Houfa of P««rs preceded by Lord Mansfield their Speaker, waited on his Ma- jefty at St. Jaino's with their Addreb of Thanks, for his Speech from tbe Throne, and received the following molt gracious Anfwer i

" Mj ItrJt, '
" It gives me great Satisfaction to find that you en- teVtain fo juft a Senfe -of the Importwce'of Peace, while that defirable Obj<6t can be maintained con fidently with the Honour of- my Crown, and the Rights of my People. You may depend upon nvy bin Endeavours to preferve that laettimable Blefling, lu long as it is compatible with Ol>je£ls (tin 

tiJ to the

Of Oflober entered the Port of Corunna, zo Ships of the Line, and »o Tranfports, nil Frncb j and the Spa niards haye_aj U»t Port *o Sail moie of taeiiiie, aU- «aHy /or Sea. I «** away by Night, expefting to -- be (topped if I remained till the next Day."
The Report of Mr. Porter bewg retujmed a feoond TSnui with D^fpatches irom the Court or Spain if not 

true ( but he is daily cxpecled. 
-I« WM reported Yefterday, that Adrke was received from Bath of the Death of the Duke of Bedford.

Great Pains are taken by the Patriots to uuJte up tbe Quarrel between Mr; W '—*. wnA Parfon H  , but it is thought they will not fucewd i' Aod, it is re- . ported, (bme ather patriotic Gentle'taeu are difpleafed 
with the Condud of the former.

We are allured, that notwithHandSngL d M  d fat at Prefident of a certain auguft Aflembly oh Toef- day, he ha* positively rfjigatJ the Office.
ST. JAGO DE LA VEGA, (Jamaica) OQtbtr+.
IJis Excellency the Governor having received Infor- tnatioo on Oath, tLat a maligncot Dillemper wa« raging at Port-au-Prince in the,IiUnd of Hilpaniola, called the Charbon, and there deemed a Species of the plague, did order ail VcflcUt coining from any Part of tbe laid IJIand, to perform Quar,*ntine until further Orders} and his Excellency having this Day received moie certain Information on Oath, that there is no fuch Diltemper at Port-au-Prince, or any other Part of the Idand of Hifianiola, doth therefore hereby »e- mamd all Order* of Quarantine iifueJ as aforeliid. >

land.
«  The Opinion among ^he trading P«rt » " if, (hat a War^wjll lake phrf », but till it 
certain, they 4ecliwe making proper
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BOSTON, Detemttr 19. < We hear Sir Francis Bernard, Baronet, bat bad the additional Sum of 409). Sterling, to the 6001. granted liim annually, until fome Place offrrs.
Notwitliftandippr the many aian>iiiuj Articles in the Papers, of W.i/ juft at Hand, we have it from good.. Authority, that the vigorous Meafures taken in Eng land will probably caufe the Continuance of Peace to his Majcfty's Dominions.

SALEM, January i. 
Lad Sunday Capt. Benjamin Galley arrived at Mar- blehead, from Cadiy, which Place he left the 51)1 of November, and informs, that the Spaniards are making great Preparation* for a War with Great-Britain, which they expected would commence very foon i That Troops arc in Motion, and the Fortification* of Cadiz are receiving great Repairs and Additions i That TWO Engliih Men of War lately at Cadiz, lay upon their Quarters for feveral Nights, expecting to be board ed by me Spaniards, but led the Place before he failed: That the Court of Lvndon had demanded Six Milli ons of Dollar* of the Spaniard*, as a Reimburfement for tl.e Expence* which tbeir laie Infraction has oc- (aftoned, and, for compleatinf the Manilla Ranfoin i That the Court of Mad/id would pay no more than Half that Sum, viz. Three Millions j on which the* Perfon fent from London to nuke the Demand had Mt Madrid, having waited only NincHmirs for an Anfwer.

ExtraS tf * Lttttr f'tm a Crnltrmaa at Lijhn, dtttJ.
fftv. 14, 1770.

" The War feems daily nearer to in open Declara tion. From Circumltances we have Realon to fear it will be general. The great and unexptcled Succ«fs the Kuffiam have had ngainft the Turks has raifed a lealotily in the Emperor of Germauy and the King of PiufTiai Perhaps as the Ruflian Force will molily be employed with tbe Tuiks, the Opuoitunity may feem favourable to the Two former Powers, who, it feems, now demand Part of Poland from the Emprefj, and the free Town of Dant/ick. However, all thcle Schemes may as likely be for no other Purpofe but to bring the Empreft to an Accommodation with the Turks. It alia happens, in the Courfe of fuch De- figns, that the Parties tfifagree, and the natural Con- frquence ii War i Therefore, while we fee Pretenuon* of that Nature, we think tor the worlU"
NEWPORT, Dtcemkrr ji. 

We hear from Norwich that laft Wednrfd.iy Night a ' large Barn, belonging to Colonel Jabec Huntmgton of that Place, war entirely confumed by Fire, with Six Oxen, Two Horlei, One Cow, Twenty Tons of Eng- lifh Hay, and »oo Bufhels of Wheat. This Barn had heen fef on Fire Twice before, within   few Week*, fuppofcd defigned by fotne malicioos Perfon.
LaltKiiday Morning, about Five o'Clock, a terri- Fire broke out in a Row of Building* on the South Side of Queen Street in this Town j which burnt with fuch Fury that, notwithstanding the utmoft Vigilance and Endeavours of the Inhabitants, it entirely de- ftroyed Three confiderable Dwelling-Houfes by Sun- rife.    His M«jelty'» Cuftom-Houfc, adjoining the Weftermoft of thole burnt, actually took Fire, and was fo far given over, that all the Hooks, Papers, Fur niture, &c. were removed to other Houfrs, and the Windows and Doors taken out in good Order, and the Houfc utult unavoidably have been c«nfmoed, had it not been for the extraordinary Activity of the People in working the Engines Ac. favoured tay Weather, re markably mild and cilm for the Seafon, by which the Fire wat prevented doing it any conCdernble Damage.' The unhappy Sufferers, by this melancholy Provi dence, were Mr. Jofeph Fox, Mr. John Dennis, Mr. Salomon Marche, Mr. F.trazer Levi, Mrs. Fry and Mr*. Sinkint, with their Families, amounting to 15 Perfons { the Two latter poor Women, with a Num ber of fmall Children, having loft almoft every Article of Furniture and Cloathing, are Objects really deferv- ing the charitable ACltaix-c of tin puhlick, and 'til h«pe<i will receive that Succour whlcl'their deploiable CircusnftaHce* require at tbis Srafon i Mr. Fox and Mr. Dennis loft tonfiderable of their Furniture, &c. a«4 snerit the Bene«oJ«Hc» of thoft in nfDuent Ciicum-

~—• . - t f . » i - -|- -- »">uiant«< yet fear to fhip their Goods lor foreign txpoi
" at a Hazard, M-bicli occasions a Stagnation in 

" It i« curnwdy reported, that all Differencial" terminate amicably between Great-Bjitain
" -Colonies, and thM Tr»d« wiH-fj»
«« priftine Vigour." ~ '

The Bolcawen, Jacobfon, from Boflon, a*A G.dden Fleece, Groafely, from Virginia, »fe Jrr,
at Dover. It is (aid tout Lord Chatham lias t pli,, j. accommodating al) domeitic Dittii er.ccj, which he Z read in the HoUl» of Louis at the Opening of tbto.! fuing Pa> I iaiueut. The Right Honourable the Eirl tf I Eminent is dungtroufly ill at bis Houfe, in Pjll.fctj 

The Turks bave loft feveral .important Pljrc, 
the Grand Signior bail taken the Field inPerfon. ] 
ter» from Cadiz uf the jth, aurl fioruLifbon 
i 4tli ot November meittion, that ther* art M dk* I Places the gr«4tdt Pieuarations for, 
D( afpeedy W«»i , .   i  

P H I L A D E L P H T A, w
Saturday Morninglalt departed thi» tlf 

Barclay. Kfqj Comp^qller of hi*. Majeth/s 
for thi* Pott. , ' iThe Frieildfhip, LHlie, from Virginia to London I is loft off the Sands, near Cliichefter; ocafionej, it 1 1 laid, by the Gang* prefling all their People, indW ' 
injj the Captain, only one Man and a Boy to carry ib Ship up, which proved inefficient to work her.

The following Paragraph is taken from * late Loo, I don Paper  " We aie informed, that t!ie Di(jmtei| with rxfpeclt to the Americans, are in a fiir Wi^ of I being terminated. The Outline* of the Agmmtaf, I are faid to be, That the Tea-Aft be repealed, on CM. I dition that a certmin Sura annually be railed by the I Hcules of AfTembly in each Province, for thiUftcfl the Publick, in fucn a Manner a* thev (hill think ptr,. per | and that an AA of Oblivion 0i.il1 pafs fur ill tlui has happened, on both didei, fi/ict the paflinj the Rt. venue Ac> for Amerira."   "
It is Mid an Order is arrived in England to poidufe for the Ruflian Troops, one Million fiir of otirte Stockings. It is alfo faid, that the Dcmaodi fur Wool, len Clotne* fiom the North Country, were very {rot, that all that could be obtained of ttie Miiufa&umi in York (hi re were purchafed to fend there.
The Ship London Packet, Capt. Cook from tlii Poft, and the Betfey, Capt. Creamer, frjmVirjuu, aie arrived at London. '  iii' '.
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ANNAPOlfS. JA'KUAIT '14. 
Since our laft we have received Advice of ihc fal 

lowing Gentlemen being chofcn Delegates to (ax 
in the General Aflembly, viz.

For C*c.l County, MelT. ITiliium Hour, Viazry, William Wata" and Bnjamim Ru»fo 
For Ttilhtt County, MefT Jamti Llyi 

laitu, Mattbtvi TJgbmmn, NicbuLu TJKKM tad ivarj L/ryit.
For Dtrehtflir Cou^y, McfT. William £W.'/. 

Ham RicbarJjan, Htary Sttttt and Jtltf
For Prim Gurgi* County, Mcff. J'Ji*i 

tiri Tjltr, Jfffflt Sim and 7/«*wu Cnitt.
For St. Mary't County, MefT. Jtbn RttJtr, jo*. I Tbtmai Ktj, William fbemai and Jtrtmiab Jr 
For Calvtrt County, Benjamin MacltaH 4th, Patron. Cbarlti GraJratne and 7it* H'umi.
For Semtr/rt County, McfL Ltvi* Gait, Dtmtii, 1/aac Handy and John Adami.
For tftrttjltr County, MeiF. Pttir Cbaillt, Purntl RM,*J, NtlxiuaA HoJuua1 and
We hear froa> 'J^ten Aina'i County, th« ttc Poto 

were not clofed Yefterduy Morning, bat that Mc£ Edward Tilgbmam, Tbtmai (Trift* and RieMTty man Earlt would certainly be elefled.
Yeflerday Mtrrii M'Cy and Negro Datiit  « 

executed on the Callow:. ne»r thi» C>ty, purfuMtw their Sentence : M'Cy'* Body was from thence coo- 
vcyed to a Place near which his Ma/rer wu m«- dcred, and there hung in Chains, on a Gibbet cert- 
cd for that i'urpoie, in Sight of the Road 
the lower Ferry on Patafjo River.

STRAYED or flolen from the Subscriber, it ii< 
Time of the Races, a fmall bay Horfe, about 

Thirteen Hands high, with a Blaze on hit F»«t 
fboit hanging Mane and long fcraped Tail, * 
Brand unknown, and i* remarkably doll-

Whoever brings tb« faid Horfe to tbe t'ubfcribcr U 
Cnlvtrt County, or to RnbortTlmfft* in Aw/*"1 
fhall have a Reward of Ten Shillings, paid by 

(jpv)_______________JOHN" \V£ 
"HtKE is at the 1'laniauou of £rxj**i»

near Ufpir M*rU>»rturb, taken up »    
EER, Five Years olda black STEER, Five Yea7s old laft Spring 

white Face, and a Crop on each Ear. He h»» 
with my Cattle Pour Years and upwards.

The Owner m%y have him again on proving 
perty and paying Charge* ,^3j

leaveTHK Snbfcriber intending to 
vince in a fhort Time, all Pcrfons who 1 

joft Claims againft him we defired to brinitbem i«. 
and thofi; indebted are requcfted to. m«k*  ""'" 
diate Pavrhent. WILLIAM Wli



  _DeiCi/ilti 26, 1770* 
ttt Sixth D <"March V.v/, 1771,

» Virginia to L«uJ«, I 
Hefter-j {xafionej, iii' 
their People, md |«». , 

i »nd a Boy to carry ib 
eht to work htr. . 
taken from a UK LM. I 
 ratd, ihatt'ieDirputM 
i, are in a bir Wi, of I 
net of the Asmmwt, 
a be repealed, on Coa- 
iually be railed by ibtl 
'rovince, for thtUfccf 
as they l»ull think pro. ' 

ion fliMI psfj (or ill ^ 
Gjtce the pairing tbefo.

K, 
Little'* P*n MI Baltimore 7**«*, MkrJ-lttid,V

A 
Parcel bfi very «ilnablfc'l*J«g«» <$l;fve»y oonfiiU 
ing of Men, We-men amUJhtldmi ; anrbhgft 

uhom is » very g°°^ Blackftntoh. 'and (event good 
Foreeimn, Vood.-ai.tten, fefr;<»b».lttg' Part of thcf 
Eftate of the late Jofifk S*uft>',< cheated, and foH' 
by the Subfcribcrs, T rupees ami"M<mgagecs of fakl 
Eftate. Twel*e Monthi Credirwlll be allowed the 
rurchafers, on 'giving Bond, pit Intereft, with ap 
proved Security.  ?:

And as there are many outftandmg Debts doe to 
fsid Fftate, to a confid«raWe Amount, *11 Perforts 
jhereto indebted, either by 3ond, Note, or Book 
Debt, are defired very fpeedily to make Payment, or 
Iculc their refpeAive Balances to Satisfaction of faid 
Tm!tee»j as, on Failure thereof, Rccourfe to Law 
will'bc in-.inediately taJtcn by JACOB GILES,

W. YOUNG.
i6, 1771.

y» h SOLD at PUBLICK S4LE, m Tb*rfaay tbt 
lift Day of »  arch next, at tbt htvfi of Mr. Samuel 
S-.ie-ringhitn,  /'» Fred c ride-Town, Frederick 
CsHHtr, fir rHufy' Monty, or good London Bills of

PART oF jf^Traft of Land1, lying" in Frederick 
Cminty,' -fituated on Link MMtHofrj, catted

foe MJHiM'-t* Happ Cbcitt, containing . _ 
it heir? P»rt of th£ real Eftatc of Mr. Joed , _ 
hie of 'Prince Getrtfi County, -dectafcM { and whTcl 
by his 'Uft tt'jll' and Teftamcnt was ordered to be 
fold-, fbrcetwin Pnrpofes rn the flttd Will mentioned. 
TiiC Land will, be lold in Parc«lt, or the whole to 
gether, as it may appear be rt for the Ad vantage-of 
the EUatc. . ; " .; 

W. T WOOTTON, Execute^.
N. 5. All Perfons indebted ,to the Eftatc of the 

faid Mr. Jacob Spriff^ are defuetlio r»»ko immediate 
Payment; and thofe who. have, jwft CUims agaiaft 
faid lif.ate, are requcllcd.ta let nje know them on or 
before the Day of dale, that they may be fettled.

(tsl W. T. WOOTTON.
" y*VM«rr 19, 177'- 

who hare engaged to take Lots in

r ~ * vf

ART of a Ttttft of Law* fruratt In 
County, abd adjacent to 

Addition to/W/s DeUfht, ccmtaWn 
"Acres, ft wjf! fce'fti op eRhef tojrttnftt or la Loo, 
as may beft ftrr tile Pnrchartr«F ¥or Title and 

  Terms of Sale apply to the Sublcriber, or to Mr. 
JOSHUA GRitHrv> « lU-RiJfgt Landing.

(tt) - I- -;J ' FRtDEWCK SPRI6O. 
A'. 5. Mr. Jo»»V*lCHArtwr wiH ftvt* thelaftd 

_ff called on. ' • '•" •________ ^
priliflxA, ftJ it n*w ruulj t» it JtUytrtd t» the 

Sutttnbtrt* *itt f»«Zf<toA»wiv r*«/>/* %Artt»«*5fc^- 
eribttirfet thijthtr Two* y»htmtt, tbt Firji Vtlumt, 
f/ewtJ rn l>LuJb*rA, Prin One Oollfcr) 'tf\leY»!- 
lowing (eit/>rttal VFirlt—praifrJ~-MintJ-i-<t*J rtftm- 
mtr.dcd i* tin Brit i(h Hnfe of Lertf, ly the mifl ?//*- 
initialed tnd ilAnutari*g of all nudtrn Pttricti, Wit- 
LIAM Pint,' 4*rl»l  /Chi'tham,

^MTOfcv'of tHe.hBic^'of CHARLES 
. the JFifth^ Emperor of fler#a'9i "vd of aU 

tHe Kingdoms and States in -J?«rtf«, Swings n )« AEA 
To which U .prefixed, A Vie,u( o] the Progrefs of 
Society in Kitrt^e, 'from the Subrerfjan ^f the Ro*4* 
Empire to th« B«gMMin£ of the Sixteenth Century. 
Confirmed by htRofieal Proofs ami llluftrattoni.

ra a
Oats, and wil\b« 
gert, Aid other*,

A C«>rtll/turg. are defucd"to apply to the Tr,uf- 
tees, or Mr Ltuttelot Jutqitet, for their Tickets^ and 
to pay the Money or Bills for the fame. This being 
tie only Thing wanting previous to the Drawing, it 
ii hoped there will be no Delay, that the Time and 
Place for that Putpofc may be foon advertifed by

H. ROZER, 
D. CARROLL, 

__________________N. YOUNG.
: ' Allt* i Frtjt, January 6, 1771".

W HEREAS the Bufinefs here, lately under my 
Management, is intrufted to Mr. Hugh Gar- 

Jmr, and being about cloftng ai>d fettling all the 
Tianfafliont with the Store Cuftomers, during faid 
Management; I take this Method to inform all fuch 
Customers aa have not fettled, that I attend Daily at 
the Store for that Purpole, and hope none who have 
been and Hill are Dealers, will be backward in com 
ing to fettle, a* my Stay here mny be fhort; and to 
prevent any Difputes with my Succeflbr, all thofe 
who have Claims againft the Store are defired to 
lodge them in due Time. 

('«) ARCHIBALD CLARK,

By WILLIAM fcbBERTSON,\D. U Principal of 
' the Univerfitv of EAmimrfJk, a«d .Hiftoriographef 

to his M.ijcAy, for Sntlaml: Anther of tke late 
elegant Hiltory. of &A/AW. . ; ;1; j : ..j^x  

AMERICA: Pririted rfor the St7B«ttKlii*s, a Ca 
talogue of whofc Names, as Encojragfcrs of this 
Aintrican Edition, will be printed ilk the Third 
Volume of this Work. »i'"'Y' v -

The Second and Third Volumes p'f tins celebrated! 
Work will be delivered1 as expeditiouCy as pofliblc 
to the Subfcri,bcri, it the Stores of Mr. Wittiomi
in Annnp»rti, and at Mr. Janui ifgetb'i in  -' -'' _~~.. T*r««u»» '   *     * ^* -* *  

1 rl K h b
'u U

a young 
J-u*aica, fomcth 
when he went

a K h W A K -

RAN away from_fjie Snbfcribcr, living in Qieex. 
t/Mt'i CountflB" Cbeptank Bridge, the tJtA 

Man, named Sdpio, born m- 
repit in His Toes : Had oa r 

--. _.._,. a white Jacket, yellowifh 
Brreches, white Stockings, &r. it is thought that 
he has Ilolen a Claret coloured Jacket, red Plufh 
Breeches, and a Pair of blue ribbed Stockings.

Whocm takes op faid Negro, and feeufts him,' 
jo that the Owner may have him again,,mall have, 
if tiken out of the County, the above Reward. 
__ __ __WUJJAMCHlPLEY..

THERE is at the Plantation of Jtnatbtit Lrwitt 
living in fnttntk County, near Summit** 

Manor, taken up as a Stray, a bright bay Mare 
Colt, between Two and Three Years '«f Age, m* 
ha- a bright Star fa her Face, her hind Feet are 
both whhe, but neither dncked nor branded. 

The Owner may have her again; on proving Pro- 
~" and paying Charge*. ' '

w
' I^
I 

'<* 
pa.d

i Anfwer.

Thoufgnd Bufhels. of. fmiiui torn, at a 
convenient Landing or Landings, or in fmal- 

^antitiet, delivered at Annaft'.ii ; ready Money 
WILLIAM. ROBERTS. 

Any Perfon writing Acall have a direct 
.___ (aw)

mtrt Town. -* * ,%»--

N. B. Mr. WiRiun Dirt, welt' recommended from 
PbiloJtlfkia, has now opened a Grammar School in 
&*y.Strut, Baltimari Town, where thofo Gentlemen! 
Children, whofe Tuition he may be favoured with, 
ftiall be carefully and accurateJy inflruded, both in 
the Etglifi and L*ii» daffies, Arilhmetick, tie.

ca o^jrhkh, he 
Hay, a|d 

Qwiulemcn Scran* 
Cuftom, a^ they aay <U-

 nd Mo*

f • *77'*-
,m  myH^vfody, ceomiited as 

l*te Sheriff ̂ f thk

about 56 Year* ^f Age,
  uyVihM'jbeJeofi to

eet wiU AM tell

, 
Year* of Agt, .0 P
^e«ts to Scrrmfo J

fBeMowv «bo« 
kc

brown Hasrr -^bent 5 
t»whom he bslnip. ' --  -- -

, NEGRO MO«8/ a-U*y well made Pdlow, a- 
bout zt> Yean «f -JMfik { Met A or V -Inches his 
 nd fkyste btlonj. to 9¥«4«M. 4T JV> 
Bounty. ,' * ' '       ' 

NEGRO JOAS,   weU 
i'9m 3

w«ii fed* Mlo%, Vrftft 
_. tkkk LJpr^«b*ut «j Yvaw '^f Afle, 5 Feet j* 

loehes tngti) faysiUe<bdohgf tor iZWtttiitAy, of*/» 
Mon't Co«nty. •' ..-'.r • ' : 
. NEGRO J EM, » yonng Ladf, abom 5 Feet J 
Inches high, faid to belong to Mr, jtim jam* 
Moftal/, of Calvert County. ' 't.du<' •» 
: Their Maffeta are defired to fetck* tkera tway, 
paying their Few and Reward due, t* '

. JOHM RO^lItT HOLLIDAY^ 
_____Sheriff of Btltimtrt County.

EH-Ri{/rt,~P*ttmler 31, 1770*
7*0 lit SOLD, at publick fixJie, »n Tutfity lit so/* 

Day tf January next, at tbt lait Dvjolliiig fftuje of 
Henry Dorfey, dtctajta,

SEVERAL choice Country born 'Nejgroes, con 
fiding of Men, Women, Boys andjjirls. The 

Sale to begin at 11 o'Clock.
All Perfons having any Claims againft the Eflate 

of Hi»ry Dor fey, are defired to bring their Accounts 
in legally proved; and thofe that are indebted to 
the faid Eftate, are defired to pay the fame' to

ELIZABETH DORSEY, Executrix. 
N B- The Executrix requefh all Perfons that have 

any jufl Clauu againII the fkid Dor/ej's Hftate, to 
make them *sflkn to her, whether by Bond or Note, 
or otherwife, on or before the Day of Sale, as (lie 
may know in what Manner to acl.______ E. D.

January 3, 1771.

THE Copartnerlhip of Jamtt CbriJHt, junr. and 
John BeyJcX Jopta, Boltinurt County, having 

expired and been diflblved on the Fir ft Inttant, and 
the Subfcriber and his Agents being folely and fully 
empowered to fettle and finilh the Bufinefs of that 
Concern. It is requeAed of thofe who have Claims 
againft it, to bring them in, that they may be ad- 

rjulled and paid, and thofe who are indebted, to that. 
Copartnerlhip are defired fpeedily to pay off their 
refpccYive Balances, or at leaft to give Bond, with 
Security, if defired,- for them, either to Mt.Tktmtu 
Miller at Joppa, or at Bokimore-Tovur, to

(w6) JAMES CHRISTIE, jonr.

Charge5. (»3) WILLIAM HOYLE,

1"^ h E RE is at the Plantation of J)a*ul 
. ,*y c<7 Rving near the Mill, lately . belong. 
tojtljiSttUi ;  CoMXMbtagiit Hundred, a blaclc

JL° C 'i »g<;d ahout EUvcn Y**M» Of »P*ards, !r 
natural I «Cer, branded on 'the near bhoulder fomex
 n"8L L a ^«uN of Thre«» «n* °" the nw^"'Rh thus 8 1

The Owner-may nave him again, on proving Pro-
P«iy and paying Charges. ~

TEN POUNDS
DttrM, I77Q.

STOLEN from t1»e Sobfcribeys Sfible, fiving in 
Litllt-Brittu* Townfhip. LatKq/lir County, Pe*»- 

falvtnia, on the izth Jnftant, in the Night, a dark 
bay Gelding, aboot Fifteen Haadt high, ha* a 
fma|l Star in his Forehead, paces well, la a com 
plete well htade Horfc, and was Four Yean old laft 
Spring.   ?3..!

Whoever fecares thfl faid Horft. ftr thtt the 
Owner may haye him again, (hall bare Five Pounds 
Reward/ and Fift Pounds for tfai Thief, provided 
he bebroo»af(o l«0i«c. ......

(w6) ' WILLIAM GILCHRIST.

tfAar/, near

WHEREAS the Sobfcriber hu purchafod of a 
certain Jej'epB Jt£iri,% Schooner named 

Piggy i any Perfon or Perfons claiming Property in 
the laid Schooner, may have her again, on proving,. 
Property, paying the Purchafe Money and other

___; il 'it the Plantation of i 
Jl >», Kviag in Priiitt Grorge't County, taken 

 pas a Stray, a pied Heifer, marked with a Crop 
and Square in rkc left Ear.

The Owner msv have him again, on proving ] 
yercy stnd paying Charge^..... . i Jr (wi).

THERE is at the Plantation of Abraham. 
living in BaJtuntn Coooty, taken up as   

Stray, a imaU bay ,1/iorfe, Four Years old, about 
Twelve Hands high, has neithes- Brand or Bar 
Mark. ' . . ^    ;. ; . .

.The Owner may' nave Mm again, an pfoving Pro- 
perty and p«^iny Charges. t V*t)______ 

.1 ., Dtctmlxr e, 1770. 
T B N P O U N ttS Jl £ WARD. '

STOLEN bit Night tWj, Imkfmt Vn*t itrcr. 
near Baltimtrt-Towm, a dark bay Gdding, of 

the Emglijm ranaing-breed, Is t round made Horfe, 
and (hews but little e-f the Blood, about 7 Year} old, 
r+Hands and an Half high, branded an the Ma» 
Shoulder I. F. with the mark vf a Heart on the 
Top: He has feme gray Hairs inhis Forehead, sr 
hanging Mane and fwitch Tail, flsoa all round, g»U 
lops, trot), and paces, has font white OQ the iaade 
o| One of his hind F«et . »

Whoever brings laid Horfe to the Subfcriber,   and 
fccures the Thief, fo that he may be brought to Juf- 
tice, fhall have the abort Reward, or Eight Dollars 
for the Horfe. '  

(w8) JAMES FRANKLIN1.
N. 3. It Is fappp&d the Horfc wsj Hole by 

Tb«m*i Grant, an EmflifimoM, about 28 Years of, 
Age, c Feet 8 Inches high, frcih Colour, wears 
brown Hair tied behind: Mad on, an old Beirikin   
furtout Coat, Girnuu ^erge jacket and Breeches, of 
a redifh Colour, Felt Hat, Country Sh4es, and yeU' 

^ low Buckles. He ferred his Time at the Baliimtrt 
Iron-Works on Pu*f/t», in Mtrylant', and had a 
Difchargc from Clement Bnott ip 'Jtfrltfl.

TEN POUNDS REWARD,.

AN awmy taft Night from the Subfcriber, living^ 
_ ^ in tohinttrt-Towm, an E»flijk Convert Servant' 
Map, named JACOB Sitcocti, by Trade a Collar 
and Harneft maker, he is aboot io Years of Age, 
about ̂  Feet 7 Inches high, remarkable broad Shoul 
ders, and ftroag limbed, with fhort dark curled Hair, 
ntixed at the Sides with gray Hairs, with a broad 
Forehead, and fall Face, dark brown Eves, a thick 
broad Nofe, and walks pretty upright, but when he 
(loops has a Stiffneft in the fmalt of his Back ; he ii 
very talkative when in Company, and can talk a 
little broken Dutch, plays pretty well on the Violin, 
and writes a good Hand : Had on, when he went 
away, a light gray double breafled Jacket, with 
Metal Buttons, bou«d round the Edges, lllcewife m 
Pair of good Buckikic Breeches, much foiled, M fine 
Shirt, wuh fondry other Cloaths unknown, and may 
probably change his Dtris. '   ' 
. Whoever takes up (be faid Servant, and   
nira to his Matter, Ihall receive, if taken ia the 1 
vince, Three P*unda, and if out of the Prwince, the 
above Reward, aad reaibaaUe CMn-ges, paid by

. . JACOB MYERS.
"vJTy J, AH ;Ila»er* of Veffels, or others, aieibr- 
bid to carry him off at their



OMMITTED to C\f«7 County Jail, 
a*»,v « Man who" gtlla himfelf

s ' 'i'*

JOHNSON, about Five Feet Sr>r Troche's high, Mack 
curled Haii-j •^n--EngHJhma» bortr; fys he ferved 
fome Part of hU Time with Mr. Sxuuit Yovrtc, 
a( B+lth*ffr Cdfcnty, and <the reft wiih JAM Is

  LYKCHV and LE*IN ROIERTJ. ^
  His Matter (if any) is dtfued to pay Charges, and 
take Mm. awar.   :   . . -. 

<tf)   : '•• : RICHARD^TrTOMAS. Shetifc

Annaftlii, January 2, 177!. 
'TT^HJt Snbffriber intending to Lnulen in March

• JL   new, larnellly Kffueffs th&fe who are in 
debted 1o1kiflV: to ca)l tod difcharge. their Balances 
by the fir* D«y of Morrb 'next ; thofe whofe Ac 
counts art 6f^but fljort Standing,' will beplea/ed to 
fettle, as ? Ynnch wi(h and intend to fettle every AC"- 
count before I gn." ' lV -   -  '   
..Phavc ftiH left on Hand abont £. 300 Firft 'OB 

of Goods, which I will fell at a very low Advance 
for CurrettPMoney, Bilk of Exchange, or on fcoct 
Credit. £f.>' . -JOSHUA JOHNSON;.

'L A. W BOOKS
OR Sale at Bajiinart, by %bm*i Brerettn, of 
whom Catalogues may be^had at Mr. JJitmat 

.-..son and Comjuany's Store in Aimafulii. _ _ .... ..^ a
Gentlemen inclined to purchafe any of faid Books, . Partncrfhip thereto belonging, Cunfiftin* of lAi* 

' fending the Brhtjb Value,.agreeable to JfVrWTs Servants, Teams,.We. I3c The faid Furnacer J

NE 
Iron

undivided third Pan of the 
Furnace, toother with the

by fending
Catalogue {if not  before fold) may, depend on their
being delivered, or forwarded to Order.

tf. B. Reasonable Atatenient 
any Book that appears muc

Furnai*
  ing-Houfe, Bridge and Wheel Houfes are ill 
. of Stone, in the neatelt Manner, and

a-

E I O H T POUND S .R E W A R D; 
Anne-Arimde.1 County, "Jjauurrj'.t^ 1771

RAN away ,fr?a thc;Spbfcriber,:lwring. on 
RiJgr, a Servant Man named PETER KBJ 

he is ytuinz, mach pitted with the'SmaH-Po3 
pout Five Feet high : He tookjwith .him a 
of good Ctoath*, among, which lie re is a 
(Coat, a fpotted Swan (kin J at ken 'German Serge 
ditto, a Pair of Gtrmam Serge Breeches, .Two whit* 
$kiiti, and feyeral Pair of Stockings, he has like* 
wife with him a Difcharge ftgned by Richard Green, 
lie wept away'witK art Irijbmm naihed Tbomai Hall, 
a Weayet by'Trade, who has!a.-Pafs with him 
figned by the Subfcriber. .     '   v... 

Whoever fefcurts the faid Peter JCOfy, fo that'the 
Subfcriber (rets him again, (hall receive tie above. 
Reward, and reafonable Charges paid if he is brought 
.home,   xiMtitt:.:.

~ " HENRY HOWARD,

UCQ w \jinjicr. . : VI «wii«^ au *    »v«i*v>*> *»4«u«ci f ug oft A 
teaient..wtjl be made <jn , failing Stream of Water, Eleven MileidiOaBctf!^ 
icn-dffaeed. (w6) Baltimore-Yew*, to/fvwrr1 County, in the pm«;.

of Mariana, and «n the beft Road .leading «, rj 
.Town. The Land* are well wooded, ancKbouJ 
in Iron Ore, which is very ionvenient to fajj p, 

.nace, and is of the belt and richcft Qualitio'a J 
yield* fuch plenty that I believe no Furnace L L 
Continent makes more Metal while in bliA !u

__. ......%. ........ . 30, I77P-

A Few Pipes, of choice good old Madeira Wine, 
to be fold very cheap for Caftu ,  , 

(;w) JONATHAN PLOWMAN.

V. --^'iS !'  4 V ' '  * ' QJeter 17, 1770. 
ft ,A*>-L,B.\Tr*l /ft^/tmakle Ttrmi, and intend »n 

. '   .   .     '  immediately,

THE -Te«»n*itt in Ufper-Marlhrmgt, lately 
in the PogelGon of William. lfy»f*r/. The 

Conveniences of the Honfe, Garden, Pafture- 
Ground, &e. Gf<-» together with Mr Benjamin 
Brotket Veaving ;off keeping Publichv Honfe, muke it 
reafonable to expert any Per I on well qualified iqr 
that Bufmefj, would meet with good Encourag-e- 
foerit. There, fs "aooqt £ 7cTof FOTnfture in the 
Ho«ife, cohfrfliing of Beds, Chain, Tables, WV, 
which will be Told <wi reafonable Term}. For fuiv 
ther Parttc,afah apply to ' 
-.__ -- '  DANIEL CAR ROLL

the f;iid Land all round the Furnace, is ilfm .j 
of Lime-Stone, which is made Ufe of for Flu* ^

w. 
sol

St. Mary'* County* Dec. 5, 1770. 
'On the lo/A Day ^February next enfuiag, -wtUo* SOLO, 

at fublick Vendui, tn the Prenuftt,

ALL the Real Eftate of Kiclard Heard, late of the* 
faid County, deceafed, agreeable .to an Aft ot 

AlfunUly, in that Cafe provided,.foe the Payment of. 
t fie Debt i of the faid Richard Jliard; that is to fay, 
One Tract called Tttmfftn't Purcbaft, formeily called 
Mary fajhr'i Plantation, lying in the faid County,, 
containing i So Acres | one other Tract or Parcel of 
Laud in the. fan*. County, being Part of the Croft 
Manor, containing 100 Acres. Alfo One other Trait 
or Parcel of Land,. called Croft-Manor, lying in the 
County afoiclaidy containing Three Acres. Alfo Part 
oi a 1w<^i of Land*-now called Heartfi Lot, formerly 
called the Crtft, -lylnr in the faid County, containing 
one Acre < a Copy of the Aft of Afletnbly far the Sale 
-of the above Land*, properly authenticated, will be 
mown by the SuUlcriber at the Time of Sale, (or lie. 

, fore) if recjuuctl, f«r the Informal ion.and Satiitadtion 
of any Perlou inclinable to pur«.haJe.

(w to)________ JOHN HEARD.

The DROPSY undertaken (noCure no Pay)

BY the $i(' iriber, living in the Town of yiinna, 
on Mrari ve River, in Dtrcbelltr Ccunty i L* hav 

ing had great Socoefc in a Method of Cure, without 
Tapping, for Twelve Years lalt past, hereby gives No. 
t'fte, that he will undertake all rfro|»Bcal Patients, whofe 
Dilorders are not mortally compikated with a Con. 
lummion of the Lungs or $tpnc in the Kidnies or 
Bladder, &e. provided they will board convenient to 
I.fro, furnifh thtmfelvr* with fnch Nrceflaries as he 
fha'l diieft for their Regimen, giving-him a reafonahle 
Time for Adminiftration ; and that in fuch Cafe, if he 
does not relieve them he will not rxpecr. any Satitfic- 
tion for his Medicines and Attendance r He alfo thinks 
proper to inform thofe afflicted with this Dilorder, 
that he looks upon thole dropfical IndifpoGtioni which 
proceed from the Ague, now Fevers, or Lots of Blood, 
as mott certainly durable, by following proper Pre- 
fcriptiotii. All thole who have Thoughts of Trial 
under his Care need not doubt Board and good Muffing 
ia this Town, they bringing fuitable Bedding with 
them.

(w6)_______ c WILLIAM WHELAND.
  November 17, 1770.'

THE Subfcriber has fet up Store at EH Ridge 
Landing, where he fells the following Articles 

Wholefale and Retail, -viz. Wtft- India Rum, Loaf 
and Mufcovado Sugar, MolafTcj, Chocolate, Tea. 
Rice, Candles, hard Soap, SnusT, coarfe and fine 
Salt. As he has an Opportunity of being fupplied 
with the above Articles at the beft Hand, those who 
are pleafed to favour him with their Cnftom, may 
depend on being ferved on the moA reafonable Terms 
for Ca(h, Wheat, Corn, or Flax-Seed.

(«6) WALTER DENT.

A*$ujl I, 1770.

THE Subfcfiber takes this Method, of acquaint- 
ueg his Friends and the Pub^rk, that he ha* 

now for Sale, vt Mr. Jamti Harrii'i Store, the Third 
Houfe above the Market-Houfe -in B*liinure-T*wn, 
ill Sorts of- manafactiired Tobacco of the bed 
Quality, both for Chew and Smnak ; Country 
made Snuff .of many Kinds, equal to any manulac- 
tored -on -this Continent, -vise. Plain Scotch, high 
Toalt, Rappee aod Spanilh.

As he purpofcs to keep a con flan t Supply of thofe 
Articles, both at Blajcnjlitrg (where the Manufac 
tory is (till carried On) and at B alii mire, he* rcquefls 
all thofe who will favour him with their Cuftoin, 
either in the whoUTale or retail Way, that they 
will direct their "Orders to MN lamtiUarrii, Mer- 
chant in Baltimore, and tliofe who are mo(\ conve 
nient to Bladinjturg, to apply to the Manufacturer 
himfelf.

He will feU by private Contrail, Two well im 
proved Lots in Ceerre-To-wn, Frederick County.

(if) RICHARD THOMPSON.
N. B. Five Shillings fer Doz.cn ready Money, for 

Suuif-Bottles, both at BlaJmflmrg and Baltimore.
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN awar from the Subfcriber, living in Anne- 
Arun'Jtl CoUbty, in the Piovince of Maryland, 

about the ijth of Augufl lalt, a convidcJ Servant 
Man, named JOHN SHIELDS, aliai JOHN WIL 
SON, a Scotchman, about Thirty Years of Age, Five 
Feet Eight or Nine Inches high, round mouldered, 
of a dark Complexion, has a black Beard and (hort 
bhck Hair, is bald on .the Top of his Head, bat 
wears fome Hair tied on with a String, in order to 
conceal it; he talks very broad Scotch: Had on and 
took with him a blue Cloth Coat, ftriped Waiftcoat, 
Ofnabrig and white Shirts, Country made Shoes, 
Worded Stockings and Felt Hat. llttpiobable he 
will change his Drefs and forge, a rsff.   Whoever 
apprehends the faid Servant, and frcure* him in any 
(iiil, that I may get him again, (hall receive Fiv« 
Pounds Reward, if taken in the Province of Mary' 
land, and Twenty Dollars if oat of the Province 

(tf.) _______ JOHS DQRSEY. 
Amtaftlii, Oettkfr 11, 1770. 

OTICE is hereby given, to all Perfons that 
have any jull Claims againll the Eft ate of 

Mr. Natimitl Adamj, deceafed, to bring them in 
proved, and thofe that are indebted to the

Furnace is now heating, and will be in WaK';. 
few Days; there is already provided and at the p, * 
nace, a very fine Stock of Ore and Coal 
growing upon the" LanJs, as much Indian Co. 
fuppoie may fupply the Furnace for Twelve Mo«u* 
At the f;iid Furnace is a good Coal-Houfe, andTs 
other convenient Houfes in good Repair. Tbepm 
chafer (hall be put into Porteflion immediately «J 
foch Time given for Payment of the P»rtktfc 
Money, that may make it very *afy to thcp». 
chafer, his giving Bond upon Intercft, with Secsriw 
if required. Any Perfon inclinable to purchsfe 
Will be pleafed to apply tn the Subfcriber near BtL 
timere Town, jln faid Province.

(«f) JOHN RIDGELY.

Or»7 County, Srftrmktr ti, p.^ 
SIXTEEN DOLLARS REWARD.

BROKE out of C.nil County Jail, on Sttnrdty 
Night the zed Inlt. Two Servant Mm, ^ 

Htnrj Kenuclfy, and Ctrtiiluu Crtixh ; Knntty it I- 
bout 5 Feet 7 Inches high, well ruadc-.'Hadon, \ 
brown Coat, Check Shirt, and Lined Troofea 
Cmv/f is about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, well mid:: 
Hnd on, a blue Coat, Linen Shirt, and Bockfcii 
Breeches. Whoever takes up the faid Raqawap, 
and brings them to the Suhfcriber in C (-jri/.7{aii 
(hall have the above Reward, or Eight Dolluifcr 
each, apd reafonable Charges, paid by

ftf/ RICHARD THOMA*. She* 
,*, Crrwfy took with him, Two Pair of new Shoo.

Kewt-ijland, J»lj)0, 1,

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living u ^ 
Anmf* County, on the ipth or Jme lail, i 

ccnvift Servant Man, named GtORGii BOWLLS, 
born in the Wtft of England, about ao Ytan of 
Age, 6 Feet high, ant1 Las dark brown Hkir: Hal 
on, and took with him, a new Country Linen Shift, 
an old ditto, and Trouiers of the fame, 'an old black 
and white ilripcd Country Ker(ey Jacket, with Sleeves 
of another Sort, a felt Hat, an old fmall Dub co 
loured great Coat, no Shoes or Stockings, has fome 
very large Scars on one of his Leg*, and (loops ia 
his Walking. Whoever takes op (aid Servant, ao4 
fecures him, fo that his Matter may have him agaia, 
(hall have Thirty Shillings, if taken in the COMIT, 
if out of the County, Forty Shillings, and if out of 
the Province, Three Pounds Reward, befides what 
the Law allows, paid by

(tf)   WILLIAM HORN.

N(

faid Ell ate, are dcfired to make Payment, that the 
AdminiAratrix may be thereby qualified to fettle 
with the ComnsifTary.

GRACE ADAMS, Adminiflratrix. 
tf. B. There is to be fold belonging to the faid 

Eftate, One Negro Man, a Blackfmith by Trade, 
and Three white Servants. Any Perfon inclining 
to become a Puixhafer, are defired to apply to the 
Adminiflratrix. or t%the Printer._______O. A. 
" ".. " AVwssArr 12, 1770.

Tt if CHARTERED.

THE Brigantine, Sivan, Burden 180 Tons, 
lying at Baltimore Town. For Terms a

Jnmaftiii

WHEREAS it has been id^entrd t» his I 
lency the Governor, tl^Htout Three or F<wr 

Months p»ft, the Mill-Dam ofctfrge P*fr>, Ijfinn ia 
Frederick County, near Little JTinche/er, w»i p«l'f< 
clown and deftroyed in fuch a Manner as entirely pre 
vented the Conveyance of any Water to the Mill, ty 
fome malicious and ill difpoied Perftns, unknown, tt 
the great Damage of him the faid dirge Ptjrj •• Hit 
Excellency, for the belter diftovering and briagnf 
to pubjick Juftice, the Perfon or Perfons, who. »  
gainft his LorHdiip's Peace, pulled down and dtftrord 
the laid Mill-Dam, doth prorr.ife his LordAiip'* P»- 
don, for fuch Offence, to any On« of them, (tl" F"*1
cipal and Principals only excepred) who lh>U d'^ 
the Perfon or Perfons contented in the (aid F'8, w 
that he, (he, or they, may be apprehended andec* 
vided thereof.

> Signed ly Order,
U. SCOTT, Cl. Coa,

%  And at a further Encouragement, the Ss^'' 
bar, living in Baltimore County, doth promife s tr 
ward of FIFTY DOLLARS to any one who «i« 
make a Difcovery ol any Perfon pr Perfoni concerned 
in the above-mentioned Offence, fo that he, d*< * 
they, nay b« brought to Juftice, and con rifted then- 
of.

WILLIAM COt

XKXJ^»W«>JO<»^J»<liXT«X«XW)<»^

ANNE CATHARINE GRE EN, at the PRINTING-

tO Richard Button 
and Co. in

n

now 

Baltimtre, or Titmai WiUlami

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by
OFMCE: Whcreall Perfons;may be fupplied with thirG AZIBTTB. tt i a/.' 6 <t. a Yctri AOVERTIIEMEKTI, 
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T H U^ R S D A Y, JANUARY 31, 1771,

O N, OBobtti ft.

YACHT it juft arrived hero 
Expre'f* from Rio Janeiro, io> 
75 Dayi, with important Dif- 
parchet from our Viceroy to 
the Court. It bring* Advice 
of fuch Hoftilitie* having been 
commenced by the Spaniard* 
againft the Englifh in the Ri 
ver Plate, a* they think muft 
end in a Rupture between the

|Two Nations. In Confequence of thefe Proceeding*, 

our Governor ha* demanded Inftruction* for hit future 

iBehiTiour, in Cafe of a War. A Report i* general 

(here, that feveral Englifh Ship* have made their Ap- 

Ipearance off an Ifland near Buenos Ay re*. 

I MADKID, OB. i$. Our Court having refolved to 

(reinforce the Garritont in America, has jufl given Or- 

I ders for 1 1 Battalions to be embarked immediately for 

iCarthagent, Porto Rico, the Havanna, Caracoa, and 

I Ctm peachy.
LONDON. 

Nov. j. Lord Bute, it i* confidently faid, it now at 

| the Court of Madrid in Difguife. (tiingle/i Journal) 

Extritd tj a Litter frfm Ayr, ia Scotland, Off. tt.

" Mr. Duff, Sheriff in Ayr, it advifed from Strauraer, 

I and the Weft Coaft, at well at from the Ifle of Man, that 

I the Plague hat broke out in that Ifland. If thit it a 

I Faft, it will be very difficult to prevent itt being com- 

I irunicattd to Britain \ for the Ifle of Man it inhabited 

by a Ned of Smuggler*, and from Greenock to Liver 

pool it crouded with their Adherent*. You fee the 

Rifk we run.  I wrote thi* becaufe it came from a 

| fure Hand."
Another Paper contradict* this Account, and fays, 

there is no infectious Di (order in the Ifle of Man.

On Thurfday laft Capt. F  , late of a Ship be 

longing to Virginia, was lodged in Woodftreet Coun 

ter, on a Charge againlt him for the wilful Murder of 

Two Sailor* and a Boy on board the faid Ship on the 

high Seat. He wat on Saturday examined before the 

Lord Mayor, when the Facts appearing very clear on 

the Detentions of Two Seamen who were on board 

the Veffel, he wat committed to the above Prifon, in 

order to take hit Trial at the next Seflion of Admi 

ralty, which will be held fome Time next Month.

Ktwmbir 6. An eminent Britifh Houle of Trade at 

Li(bon, writes thus to one of their Correfpondenti 

here, of the ijtb ult. «« Our ComplainU become 

louder and louder, as every Day feemt to produce 

more oppreflive M'afuret than the preceding, againft 

his Majefty's Subjects here. We hope they will at laft 

m-rit the Attention of a Britifh Miniftry, otherwife 

v/« (hall bf under a Necrflity of abandoning this Coun 

try, which is really become intolerable."

The hum^'e ADDRESS of the Right Honourable the 

I."nil Spiritual and Temporal, in Parliament af- 

fcmbled. ^

Die Mortis, i} Nrvemkrit, 1770*

Mof gratioui Sovereign,

WE, your Majefty't moft dutiful and loyal Sub 

jects, the Lord* Spiritual and Temporal, in 

Ptrli«ment affemblrd, return yourMajefty our humble 

Thanki for your moft gracious Speech from theThrone.

We beg Leave to offer your Majefty our very finceie 

Congratulations on the fafe and happy Delivery of tlie 

Q'lffn. and the Birth of a Princeftj and to aflure your 

^ajcftv of our unfeigned Joy at the Increafe of your 

domeftic Hapninefs ; and that we confider every Addi 

tion to your illuftrious Houfe, from which thefe King 

doms have received the moll important Benefits, a* a 

farther Security to our religious and civil Liberties.

We are too fenfible bf the BlefTing* of Peace, not to 

feel the greateft Concern at any Event which threaten* 

to interrupt its Continuance, and defeat your Majefty'* 

wife and gracious Purpofe to maintain if. But, grate 

ful as we are for this Proof of your Majefty's paternal 
_ " " " of

to the Repofe and Happineft of your People, 

we owe your Majefty no left Thanks for your anxiout 

Vigilance over the Honour of your Crown, and the 

Intereftt of your People.
We return your Majefty our moft thankful Acknow 

ledgments, as well for the immediate Demand, which 

your Majeftv 1m been pleafed to make from the Court 

of Spain, of fijt'uficYion for the Injury received, at for 

 he inftant Preparations that your Majefty made to do 

yourfelf Juftice, in Cafe your Rcquifitlon fhould fail of 

procuring it. And we are exceedingly happy to be 

aflured, that your Majefty will think It expedient to 

continue prepared to aflert the Honour of your Crown, 

and the Security of the Rigbtt of your People, upon 

an Event fo deeply affeAing both, until the Injury (hall 

be properly repaired, and fatisfaflory Proof be given 

of the fmcere Refolution of other Powert to prefcrve 

the general Tranquillity of Europe. We, on our Part, 

beg Leave to affure your Majefty, that we will not fail 

to m«Vf the utmoft Effortt in our Power to maintain 

t fo juftly dear to ut, at the Dignity of your Ma- 

Crown, and the Security of the national Rightt.

We art very happy to be informed, that the PcopU

in moft of your Majefty** Colonies in North-America 

are departing from thofe Combination* which were 

calculated to diftreft the Commerce of this Kingdom j 

and we hope foon to fee an entire End of thofe unwar 

rantable Practice*, which have fo long opprefled your 

Majefty't Subjea* in One of thofe Province*.

We are highly fenfible of your Majefty'i Goodnef* 

tnd Care, in taking fuch Precaution* to fecure thi* 

Country againft the ViGtation of that fatal Calamity, 

which hat of late appeared in fome of the diftant Part* 

of Europe } and we ihall alway* be ready to concur in 

any Meafure* that (hall be found neceflary to the Sup 

port of your Majefty't Endeavour* for fo falutary a 

Purpofe.
We have the moft grateful Senfe of your Majefty'i 

favourable Opinion of our conftant Endeavours to pro^ 

mote the true Intereft of thit Country. We will, in 

all our Deliberation! upon Pointt of a domeftic Nature, 

exert ourfelvet for the Extenflon of our Commerce, the 

Improvement of the Revenue, and the Maintenance of 

Order and Government. And we flatter ourfelvet, 

that your Majefty will not be difappointed in the gra 

cious Expectations you have formed of our Zeal, in 

the Support of your Majefty'* Crown, and the Repu 

tation and Profperity of your Kingdom*.

The humble ADDRESS of the Houfe of Commons to 

the KING.

Mtjt gracious Sovereign, *'

WE, your Majefty'i moft dutiful and loyal Sub- 

ject*, the Common* of Great-Britain in Par 

liament aflfmbled, return your Majefty our humble 

Thankt, for your moft gracious Speech from the 

Throne.
We beg Leave to offer to your Majefty our Congra 

tulation* on the happy Delivery of her Majefty, and 

on the Birth of another Princefi ; efteeming every In 

creafe* of your Majefty't royal Family an additional 

Security for the Continuance of .that Happinefs which 

we have already experienced under it* aufpiciou* Go 

vernment.
Among the many Proofs we have received of your 

Majefty't conftant Attention to the Welfare and Prof 

perity of your People, your Majefty'* earned Defire to 

continue to ut the Bleflingt of Peace could not fail to 

infpire ut with Sentiments of Gratitude and AffecYion i 

But we could have reaped little real Satisfaction from 

the Enjoyment of thofe Bleflingt, had we not at the 

fame Time been able to place the jvftell Confidence in 

your Majefty, that you would never be induced, by a 

mittaken Tendernef* for the prefent Eafe of your Peo 

ple, to facrifice their more effemial and more lifting 

Intereft*. Thefe we cannot but confider as having 

been dangeroufly (truck at, by the Violence lately 

committed by a Spanilh Governor upon one of your 

Majrfty's Polfeffions. Under thefe Cticumtances, your 

Majcfty'i Determination to make an immediate Demand 

from the Court of Spain of fuch Satisfaction at you 

had a Right to expect, and at the fame Time to direct 

tjie neceflary Preparations to be made, without Delay, 

for enabling your Majefty to do yourfelf Juftice, in 

cafe your Requifition to the Court of Spain Ihould fail 

to procure it, demandt our moft hearty Acknowledg 

ments} and we rejoice to find that your Majefty will 

not discontinue thefe Preparations until you (hall have 

received proper Reparation for the Injury, as well a* 

fatitfaftory Proof that other Power* are equally fmcere 

with your Majefty in the Refolution to preferve the 

general Tranquillity. In the Profecution of thi* your 

Majefty'i Purpofe, your Mtjelty will not be difap- 

pointed in your Expectation, of receiving from your 

faithful Commons every Degree of Support, which in 

the Progreft of thi* very important Bufinefi (hall be 

come rcquifitc i With this View, we will enter without 

delay into the Conlideration of the Supplies for the 

enfuing Year i And whatever extraordinary Expencet 

the publick Service (hall require, we will chearfully 

provide for, in fuch Manner, at may be leaft burthcn- 

fome to your Majefty'i Subje&i.
In confidering the State of your Majefty'i Colonies 

in Ntrtb-Amtnta, we will neglect no Meant of ftcuring 

the commercial Interefts of thit Kingdom, or of pro 

viding tor the Protection of your Majefty'i good Sub. 

jetli there, from every Degree of Violence and Op- 

preflion.
We return your Majefty our unfeigmed Thankt, for 

the timely Precaution! you have uTe«t, for guarding 

againft the Introduction of that fatal Contagion which 

hat of late appeared in fome of the diftant Parti of 

Europe. And while, with your Majefty, we place our 

ultimate Reliance upon the Divine Providence for our 

Prefervation from fo great a Calamity, we fhall confi- 

der it at our indifpenlable Duty to make ufe of every 

reafonable Precaution which human Forefight can fug-

geft to ut.
We aflure your Majefty, that we will apply ourfelye* 

with all due Diligence to the Difpatcb of the publick 

Bufinefs » in which we will not Mil fteadily to purfue 

thole great Endt recommended to u» by your Majefty 

in your Speech from the Throne, a* well a* by your 

royal Example. And if any Hope* fhould have been 

conceived, or it may have be%i> any where (untiled, 

that ajoong your Majefty'  People there were joy fucn

Difference* fubfifting, a* could in the let* Degret 

abate the Ardour of their aff>aionate Attachment for 

your Majefty, or prevent their joining as one Man, in 

(econding your Majetty'. View*, for maintaining un« 

fullied1 the Luftre of your Crown, and preferring un» 

dlmmifhed the Right* of your People, we doubt not, 

by our Proceeding*, to convince the World how faife 

and injurious are all fuch Surmile* \ and to make it 

manifeft, that whenever we are called upon in the 

Caufe of our King and Country, there will br but 

one Heart aad one Voice among your faithful Cum- 

inoni.

The following Letter vm on Saturday fent to Lloyd's 

Coffee-Houfe, in Lombard Street, dated PorUmouUi, 

Nov.  .
" At Spithnd. there are tt Sail of Men of War 

under the Command of Admiral Ueary i there are alfo 

at Spithead the Ship Yflelmondoon, an outward-bound 

Ealt-Indiamin, which has on board *S6 Men, of whom 

there are upwards of 90 very ill with a violent Fever. 

Six ot her Complement are already dead, at are alfo 

Two Cuftom-Houfe Officert who were put on board 

her | the Fever they have, it it faid, it very contaee. 

out."
A Letter from Admiral Geary hat been tnnfmitted 

to the Lords of the Admiralty, and the Commiflionere 

of the Cuftorai, acquainting them with the above un 

happy Event, and that he hat taken every Precaution 

to prevent the infeftiout Diforder fpreading, having 

placed a Guard round the Ship, to prevent any of the 

Crew going on Shore. The Admiral alfo fent Phyfici. 

ant and Apothecaries on board, who are all of Opinion, 

that the Diforder is contageout. The Crew, &c. are 

to be carried to Stangate Creek, where a Hofpital Ship 

will be Rationed for them to perform Quarantine. _ 

Lord Harcourt, who fet out Yefterclay for France,   

and Count de Guigne, AmbafTador from thence, are 

expected to meet at Calais this Day.
His Majelly has been pleafed to appoint William De 

Grey, Efq; (Attorney General) to be Lord Chancellor 

of Great-Britain ; and laft Night he was (worn into 

that high Office, before hit Honour the Mafter of the 

Rollt.
Mr. Thurloe it appointed Attorney General, and 

Mr. Wallace Solicitor General.
Mr. De Grey it to have a Peerage, for which the 

Patent it now making out.
We hear that the common Cry nmongft the People 

in Spain it for Peace with the Engtifh.

Orders are given for Detachments, of the royal Re* 

giment of Artillery to be in Readinefs to embark for 

the Iflands of Guernfey and Jerfey.
Yellerday Summonfe* were iflued for a Court of 

Common Council to meet at Guildhall next Thunday, 

to confider of a proper Bounty to be given by the Cor 

poration to able bodied Seamen ^ Ins Lordfhip being 

of Opinion, that the Fleet will be more expeditioufly 

manned by that falutary Method than by imprefTuig. 

Some other interefting Matters will alfo come under 

the Confideration of the Court.
A Letter received Yefterday from Port fmouth, men 

tions that the Diftemper on board the Dutch Ship at 

that Place, is no other than what we call the Jail Dif 

temper, having feveral Felons on board, which they 

were carrying to the Eaft-Indie*.
A certain popular Gentleman having taken the Lead 

in (brae publick Proceedings, contrary to the Opinion 

of many eminent Lawyers, we are told that the Se 

curity given for his good Behaviour for Seven Years, 

it likely to be agitated during the prefent Term at 

Weftminfter.
ti<n>. 15. Yefterday the Duke of St. Alban't, Earl 

of Cholmondeley, Lord Harborough, and Lord Gran- 

tham, took the ufual Oath* and their Seat* in the 

Houfe of Lord*.
In the Altercation at a late Council Board, between 

a certain Chief and the Prefulent of a great Society (a 

great Perfonage being prel'ent) the latter urged the 

Expediency ot lending a Fleet to Spain, which the 

Chief oppofed, and wa* going to give hit Reafons for 

diflenting from him ^ whereupon the Prefident told 

him he did not doubt but he would explain it away 

with his ufual Finefle, but that he was determined to 

fpeak to him, as he fain would to the Spaniard*, in 

plain Englifh.
It is reported Advice wa* received Yefterday, that 

the Court of Vei failles has fent ft rift Older* to all their 

Weft-India Settlements to fuffer no Englifh Veflel to 

approach any of their Ports. '

Extra£ tf a LttUr frtrn Pcrtfmttrib, AVv. M. 

« The Account I have feen in the Papert about the 

Diforder on board the Dutch Eaft Indiaman being er 

roneous, and calculated to alarm the Publick, I think 

it neceffary to acquaint you that, tbwugh It n true 

that the Two Tidefmen who came on ftiore Cck troto 

this Ship, have died of the Fever they got on board 

her, yet it it equally true, that it hat not been com 

municated to either of their Familiet, or to any other 

perfon. It is rumoured that Mrs. Hayter, of Golport, 

died with the fame Fever, But (he rtally did not. The 

Fever in Queftion is, no Doubt, a very bad ne, but. 

it nothing more than a Fever, aad fuch a» i* n«t



443? common on board a Ship crowded with a Number _f Men, many of whom in the prefent Cafe, were t;,ken from the Jail in Holland. '" Ktfettn il.Precautions have been ufed to prevent a Communication of ihe faid Fever, to the Crews of any o» his Majtlty'i Ships .it this Port, or to any of the Inhabitants ol this or the neighbouring Towns. The ready and powerful Alliltance afforded -by Admiral Geary to the proper Officers of the Cuftoms, upon this Occjlion, !s highly meritorious. *Letters from Gibi altar mention, that Five Spamfh and Four French Men of War of the Line, lately pafled the GUH, and appeared to be bound to lorae Port to the Northward. .,...' We hear the Admiralty Office has received Advice, that the Malignity of tlic Fever on Board the Dutch Eaft India Ship at Portfmooth abates Daily.A Bill, it is laid, is intended to be brought in, to take away the Charter from the Province of the Maf lachufetts B.iy.
We are in termed, that the Authors of the intended AfTaflinition of her Imperial Majefly the Czarina, have been happily difcovered. This wicked Confpi- racy, after tracing it through a Variety of Lsbyrinths, ha> at laft been fixed upon the Houfe of Bourbon. The French King's Ambaffador at St. Peteilburg has been fully proved to be charged by his Court with this Commiffion. In Confequence of this Difcovery, the French Ambaflador, now at Peterfburg, is a dole Pii- fbner in his own Houfe, where he is guarded Day and Night ny a military Detachment, and molt probably, in a few Days, will be (entenced to the Punilhment due to fo black a Crime, which in that Country it the KNOUT.
A Correfpondent informs us, that Debates in the Lower Room of the Robinhood Society Yeltei day were ngitated with -great Warmth. Mr. Barry fpoke near an Hour and an Half, Mr. Buck near an Hour, and Mr. Dodgewell rinilhed the Oppofition of the Day. 'J he chief Charge brought againlt the Managers was, that of their fupinely enjoying themfelves at their Country Seats, during the Summer, inltead of imme diately beginning thofe Preparations for Blows, which they are now in fuch a Panic about : That War had been meditating by oui Enemies ever lince the Con- quell of Corfica, which, by the lea It fpirited Meafures here at Home mult have been prevented, and very thankfully too by the French, who would at laft have been g^ad of any Pretence to Have faved the Blood and Treature which that Conquelt coll them i That we are not prepared in any one Part of the World for a Stroke'from the Enemy i -Gibraltar, Minorca, the -- Filheries, defenceless i and noDependance on the'Co- lonies for their hearty Support, as in the late War. Mr. B.inington talked of Faction and Sedition ; which the Buck ol the Society took to him ft I/, and threatened to bring before them during the Sealbn, in a regular Manner, a new Reprefentation of St. George's Fields, which, from Materials ht had procured, he was ena- Ued to do. Mr. North acquitted himfelf by oblerv- ing, that had he prepared for Blows Three Months ago, Mr. Bourbon and his Family would have done the fame } (hat indeed we then (hould have had rather the Start of them ; but that, as it is, we have the Start of them, and every Advantage we could have had (boner. Mr. Bairy was very confident that he fmtlt War, but nothing more than a very Jlrong Smell of it appeared from any Thing that fell in the Conversion of the Day.
A very pathetic Eulogium was, we hear, fpoken in a certain Allembly Yeltcrday, on a latily deccafed po pular Commander, by Col. Barre. His Dclicription was fo juft, and hit Language Ib elegant and affecting, that it drew Tears from alniolt every Eye.Lord North, in Anfwer to a Hint that had been thrown our, that it was abfurd to employ one Branch of the Houfe of Bourbon to mediate our Differences with the other, afltired a certain Aflembly on Tuefday lall, " That England wanted no Mediator} that (he was able to fettle her own Dilbutes, and refent any Injuries offered to her) and that he was certain the Gentleman who entertained that Opinion, mi/ft have

Winter Seafon; when both the Upper and Lower So cieties were extremely full. The former tranfmitted, as ufual, fome Proportions to the latter, which being read by the Chairman, were afterwards largely and lamely expatiated upon by Mr. Greville, from whom little could be heard or underltood, except a Motion for the Thanks of the Society for the above Propofi- tions. He was fecunded very audibly in the fermoni- fmg Way by Mr. Ap-Rice. Confld'erable Objections however to thefe Thanks were raifed on the other Side of the Room, particularly by the great Performer Mr. Barry, who poured forth his Eloquence for above an Hour by the Glafs ; in the Mid ft of which a Thunder Storm broke forth, that almofl (hook the Room ; but happily a Calm foon fucceeded. In the CourfTrof this Oration, much Freedom was taken with a certain In- finuation, that the late hoflile Proceedings were the Aft of the Governor of Buenos Ayres. He defired to be informed if it was certain that this Governor had acted from his own Motion, and not from the Inltruc- tion of his Court : In which Cafe he mull have taken upon him to warn the Englifh from Falkland's Ifland i afterwards to threaten them with a Force that (hould oblige them to leave the Place ; and laltly, actually to fend that Force; and all this without receiving Orders to do fo from the King his Mailer. He added, with 'great Pleafantry, that he had formerly been well ac quainted with this Governor, who was at that Time an Officer in a fuperior Command, and had great Me rit: "But little (fays he) did my good Fiiend Don Francifco ever dream of arriving at this Pitch of Ho nour, and being confidercd by the K. of G. B. as his Enemy." But the Refentment of the K. of G. B. it fccms, was levelled for Two Years together againft a wretched Libeller, and now againlt the poor Governor of Buenos Ayies ; againll John Wilkes, Cfqj jult come . out of the King's Bench Prilon, and my old Acquain tance Don Fi.incifco.
In the Courlc of this Oration, the not-brious Mr. Berrington having been a little freely dealt with, for fending (bine unintelligible Orders in the )a(t War, Mr. Berrington declared, that fince he had been in Office, he had written Letters upon Letters, Hundreds of Letters, and Thoufands of Letters, nay, lie believed lie might even fay an Hundred Thouiaml Letters, without the lead Fault having been found with any of them, except indeed One, about fome Doings in St. Grorge's Fields, which the Voice of Faction and Sedi tion had formerly milreprefented in that fell-fame Ro binhood Society.
The Gentleman at whom this laft Stroke was aimed (Minheer Burkenhoof) darted from his Seat, returned the Blow with great Fury indeed, and fwore by all the God*, that he then pledged himlelf to bring St. George's FieKIs into that Aflembly Room, by Ways and Means he lud lately procured, and which, he feemed to threaten, Iliuu'd confound his Autagonilt, and aftonilh that Society. Much more was added in the menacing, as »-c!l .is the flowery Wjy.
It is remarkable that no Amendment to the Prefe/i- tiori was moved ; fo that the Thanks of the-Society, as ulual, palled by a very great Majority.Ttieiilay Mr. Bnike and Col. Barre convinced the Members of a certain great Aflcmbly, that they were as firm in the Caufe of Freedom as ever, by their ani mated Attack upon the unaccountable Proceedings of the Piemier, who was obferved feveral Times to turn fair anJ gutnu tn iieiLtr Lip.
The Complaint of the Governor of Buenos Ayres, in a certain Oration, looks a< if a great Perlbn.ige had been advifed to call the Strvaiit to an Account inltead of the Mafir. _
Sir W. M. in a certain Club on Tuefday, obferved, that what feemed mod extraordinary to him in the Speech was, that the Governor of Buenos Ayres (hould be the only Prince mentioned to have commuted Hof- tilities againft the K. of G. B. and wanted to-know what mighty Potentate this Governor of Buenos Ayres was, that dared to attack his Majelty's Dominions without Provocation? That, he feared there was fome- Ihing covered under that Deceit) that it feemed to proclaim to all Europe the Subterfuge that the Englifh

bition of that Commodity. Juft fo the When, upon commercial Principles, a'Duty'TiT?"' on certain Commoditres that were imported into A nca, they immediately, upon commercial Princii*' entered into an Agreement not to receive any Of tk? Commodities. When, upon commercial Princini you thought proper to repeal thofe Duties, they ij|   upon commercial Principles, agreed to recii« th ' You ftill continue to retain the Duty upon Tei"* (hew your Sovereignty j they ftill continue their Ariel? mcnt not to receive that Commodity, to (hew you tK» they deny it. What, therefore, is there in tbii £! the mod contaminate Policy, and the mod determi^ Firmnefs that can animate any People whofe Libenvi at Stake ? } * After all, the grand Qaeftion, Peaeetr W», »,,L no Means anfwered on this Occafion. It feemed, hoi ever, io be the Opinion, that War is at no great Djt tance. Mr. Barry, indeed, thought it to be »ery nrar He is allowed to have an excellent Nofe, and btd»! dared that hefmelt it.
Extralt efa private Letter frim Conjlaia unfit. 

«« The North-eaftern Parts of Europe are at prrf«t both delighted and terrified by a Species of Magnij. cence, with which the World lias been for (brae Timj unacquainted. The Grand Signior has at laft tiVtj trfJTField in Perfon. He is the only Turkifli Empeiot who" has headed his own Armies fince the Time of So. 1) man the Magnificent. When Notice was giren it the Seraglio that an imperial (.amp was to be forma) it may ealily be conceived what was the Surprifc, ud what was the Tumult. As all the Preparation wu new, every Officer of the Houfhold liad loraetbiagto do which he had never done before, and which th«e. fore he knew not how to do. It was obferred that the Grand Signior, wh"o, through all the Accidents of this War, had prelei ved a natural or affedred Tranquillity, came out of his Harum felicitous and dejected, having. been, as it is fuppofed, ruffled by the Dilbrder of the Women and their Attendants, of whom tome were weeping and fainting, becaufe (hey were felededfor the March, and others furious and clamorous, became, being left behind, they thought themfelves neglected. But in the Coui ts of Eadern Princes, Fear and Relent. nient ue idle Paflions. The Order of the Matter nut be obeyed. The Grand Signior lets out with a Pomp becoming what he Itiles himfelf, the Mailer of the World. The imperial Tent contains, a Square of u Hundred Feet every Way, and is covered on the Out. fide with the coltlied Tapeftry. All the Furnituieii ot Stiver, and over every Apartment into which it it divided, is a Banr.er interwoven with Golden Threads and edged with Diamonds. The Ciefcent, which i raifed high over the Entrance, is of inafly Gold. A- round this Pavilion, are the Tents of his Women aid their Attendants, into which it is Death to enter, aod which are therefore diltinguifhed from all others by i Covering of yellow Silk, and by white Plumes of Of- trich Feathers waving on their lops. Their March ii little lefs magnificent than their Encampment. Tb« Waggons which convey the Women, and which are probably the lame as the Harmaxac of the ancient Per- lians, are covered in like Manner with yellow Silk; and the Harnefs of the Horfes is adorned with Pearls. When the Women difmount from thefe Carriagei, Notice is given, by a particular Sound of the laftru. ments or War, and the whole Army turn their Backs, that they may not look upon them. It is eafy to per ceive, that however this Magnificence may gratify the Sultan's Vanity, it can contribute little to b.s Succcfs. The Ruffians will fight with more Eagerneii to gaia thefe Riches for^hcinfelves, than the Turks to pre> fej-ve them for their Malter." ,
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rollcited his Information either from News-papers or Miniltry wanted to take Advantage of, by difclnimingCorfee-houle Politician*.
Mr. Dowdefwell pledged his Honour in a certain Houfe on Tuefday lilt, that he would at lealt once, in every Seflion during thii Parliament, move that Af- fembly to rellore to the People their Right! which had been violated in the Determination upon the Middle- lex Election.
We hear, that on the Arrival of Mr. Potter from Madrid, all the Papers relative to th« Spanilh Dilpute (including the l.ilt MelV'ge) will be laid, by Order, before an auguft Alfembly i Before which Time nei ther the Lord Mayor (at was pr.omifed) nor the Pub. lick, need Jipeft to hear the leafl Syllable about the Matter from Autlioiity.
Some keen.fighted Politicians pretend to have unra- veiled One or Two Mylteries in a late Speech. F.xtra- erjmaiy Supplies are eurneltly fought for, to defray the publick Expences in equipping om Fleets, which (hews tlmt there is not the leall Hope of having thefe Ex- pences (as Lord North intended j (rom Spain j and at the fame Time proves, that fome more txtrturJinary  Work is expected.
A Correspondent afks, Why were not all Lord North's Meffages and Remonftrances directed to that gnat Man theGtvtmor oj Bumm Ayrti, who, according to the Tutor of a late Speech, wat the Aggreflor, and not the Spanifh Ministry.
It is certain that there is a Junclion of the Toulon and Corunna Fleets, confiding of 14 Sail of the Line.We are aflurtd that the French King had lately lent Agents to Amlterdam, to negotiate a Loan on pub'iek Security | which was refufed univerlally, on (b biitile H Foundation, as the Dutch termed it.A Letter from Gibraltar fiys, that Two Spnnifli Fri gates, belonging to the Fleet It aliened at Carth.igena, continually follow the British Squadron in the. Mcdi. ten mean at a Dillance, to ob,(ei ve their Motioni.1 uefiluy the Kobinhood Debates commenced for tht

the Act of their Governor, and thereby evading the Stroke that ought to have been returned, before it was in their Power to repel it. As to. the Mention made of our Colonies, he (aid that he did not like that vin- diclive Spirit that feemed to threaten Vengeance againft the only Proteltant Colony-on which this Country can with Confidence rely igainft the common Enemy | and wifhcd the Minifliy would declare openly what was. their Intention t Th?( he had, during the Recefs, Op portunities of difcovering the Satisfaction with which the Accounts were received, by the Manufacturers of this Kingdom, that the Spirit of Oppofition was be ginning to fubfide in pur Colonies i That our Brethren in Aineric-t were again tending their Orders to their Coi refpondents as ufual, and Commerce was returning to the old Channel; that what was now threa'.ened againft the Maflachufetts Bay, would again tend to rouie that Spirit of Combinatibn, that was now in a great Meafure at reft, and which would gradually die away, if no frefh Matter of Aggravation was propofed to increafe them i That, for lit* Part, he thought every American had as iuft a Title to all the Rights of Eng- lilh Freedom, as he himfelf had | and that be would as fupn give his Vote for the Deprivation of his own Rights as for that of his Fellow.Subjects on the other Side the Atlantic [ that he had always oppofed the Meafures that had brought on the Djfpute, and fhould ever oppofe every Meafure that was likely to continue it.
It was further okferved on this Subject, that the Mi niltry had nothing to boaft of with regard to the late Relbltitioni of the Americans to renew their Commerce with the Mother Country, who had done no more than the King of Pruffia and every other wife Prince did in the Condufl of commercial Affair*. When any of his Neighbours think it Policy to lay a Duty on any Com. modify that is imported into his Country, he immedi ately lay* a greater Duty, which amounts to a Prohi-

Laft Saturday, arrived here Capt. Jones, in iheSchoo. ner Polly, after a Paffage of 43 Days from Montejo- B.iy, in the Ifland of Jamaica, by whom we are m- formed, that one Yarth, in a large white bottom'J Buiiaudas built Sloop, lud turned Pirate, and "V" tured a French Schooner with jooo Dollars, and » large Quantity of Hides, and alfo robbed another:  That an armed Veflel was equipped and difpatched i» Quell of the Pirate, and had retaken the French Schooner, and, fent her into Montego-Bay, with is of the Pirates on board, who were immediately commit- ted to Jail. That a Frigate was alfo (ailed from Fort- Royal in Purfuit of Yarth, who, it was fuppofed b«d gone towards the Bay of Honduras.
  N E W - Y O R K, January 17- By Capt. Calley arrived at Marblcheail from Cadi*, which he left the 5th of November, we learn, that me Court of Gieat-Britain had demanded Six Millions o( Dollars of the Spaniards, as a Reimbursement for the Exptnces which their Ute Infraction lias occafioned, and for completing the Manilla Kanfom, but that the Spaniards would agree to.pay no more than 3 Milhonsj on which the Mtjlenger'fet out for London, hiving remained at Madrid only 9 Hours'.
PHILADELPHIA, January 17. 

Extralt qf a Litter from LomJoti, Nwtmkrr 9. «  We are fluctuating between Peace and War, our Minilters know not which. They have rofe in their Demands upon Spain, when they found the Fiench advifing that Court to Peace. This may difgull 'he Spaniards fo much as to make them determine upon War we (hall know in a very few Weeks."
Exlr*a of a Letter from LmttUa, November it. " Our Opinion in general is changed from War to Peace j however, all is mere Conjecture till the King meets his Parliament To-morrow, when the Spc«n .will, in (bme Meafure, inform their Judgments} « pietei.t there is no Certainty.

1 3 /A in the E-vtntV,
" Juft come from the Houfe, where I h*»r<| f' e King's Speech j it is too general to form any OP'nl°" from | but from the Manner of debating it on me Court Side, a War will be, if it can be with any Pro priety."
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* LtUirfrtm London, November- t j. 
The R.ght HonouraJ>l* Grorge Grenville, Efai 
the ijfl Inllant.  Itii not yet -clear how puhlick

ii'that about the ipth of December, a Spanifh 
ee'airived at Porto-Rico from Cadiz, in ai Day*, 
Captain of which reported, that Wai wa* ex petted 

declared in a Day or Two after he failed j upon 
ch the Governor ordered all the Englifh off the 

and they immediately fet to Woik in erecting 
Batteries, mounting the Gun«, and making the 

telt Preparation* for War imaginable. 
rrived at Deal, Captain* Hammond, Richardfon, 

Dunlop, Creamer, and Maynard, from Mary-

ANNAPOLIS, JANUARY 31.
kince our lad we have received Advice of the foi 
ling Gentlemen being chofen Delegate* to fervc 
the General Aflembly, -viz.
for FrtJerick County, MefT. tTilliam Luckett, J»- 

Ha^ar, Thomas Sprigg H ootton and Cbarlei

for Often Ann/s County, MefT. Edward Tilgb- 
btmai Wrigbt, Richard Tilghman Earlt and 

t Might.
For Charles County, Mefl". William Smalliuood, 

Wart, Jo/eft Ham/on Harrijcn and Jo/iai 
txiini.

tor Baltimore County, Meflf. Samuel Owing/, Getrgc 
ttiu, Jtb* Moalt and Tbamcu Cockey Drye. 
Ctfj of a Letter frtm Cadi*, November 6, 1770.

R,
ITAKE the Liberty to inform you, a* acYmg C«n- 
Iful for his M.ijefty here, and being largely employ- 

\ a Fiftor for many of hi* Majelty'i Subject*, con 
ned in the Trade of the Colony which you prefide 
|r, that there it for the Prcfent the ftrongelt Ap- 
irancet of a Rupture betwixt the Court* ot Great- 
luin and Spain, which tnay be a Mean* of many 
Belt aniving from hit Majefty'i Plantation* in Nortli- 

rnca, in the ditferent Porti of thi* Kingdom, after 
ar may be declared, and con/equently being made 
.et ot ) I have taken every Precaution which occur- 
to me, toward* preventing fuch VefTel* as may be 
their Way, from coming into thi* Port, or other* 
pain, fliould a Rupture effectually happen | and I 

e you thit Notice, that you may make fuch Ufe of it 
our Prudence may (ugge(t,toward* preventing other 
lels being difpatched to thefe Parti, until after Ac- 
ntt being received of thefe Clouds being diflipatcd, 
ich 1 finteiely With they may be favourably and 
m, fo at to enable hi* Majefty'* Subjecls trading thi* 
y, to purlue and reaflume their Trade with Secu- 
and Safety. I have the Honour to be,

SIR, 
Your /7)o/7 obedient, and mefl bumble Servant,

JAMES DUFF. 
tii Excellency ROBERT EDEN, £/fj    

Baltimert-Town, January 24, 1771.

HAS been in my Warehoufc many Years, a 
Caflt marked DC, N. >. which I find con- 

tains Cutlery.  The Owner may have it, paying 
Colt of this Advertifement. 
________ JOHNRIDGELY.

January 15, 1771.

BROKE out of Cacti County Jail, a Man who 
wa< committed by the Name of William John- 

/on, and the Time of his Commitment was advertifed 
in the laft Maryland Gazette, fince which he ha* 
owned his Name to be Samuel Dale, and faid he was 
a Servant to Mr. Mark .ilexander, of Baltimore-Tovjit. 
 The fame Day was committed to my Cuftody, a 
Man who calls himfelf Philip Laugbley, about 5 Feet 
6 or 7 Inches high, black Hair, Beard, and Eyes : 
Has on, a white Woollen Jacket, white Woollen 
Troufers, much darned with blue Yarn, good Shoes 
and Stockings; has in One Shoe, a white Metal 
carved Buckle, the other tied with a String.

Whoever apprehends the Perfon that made his 
Efcape, or fee u res him fo that I may get him again, 
fhall have a Reward of Thirty Shillings and reafon- 
able Charges, and the Mafter (if any) of Philip 
Laugbley, is defired to come, pay Charges, and take 
him away.

(tfi______RICHARD THOMAS. Sheriff.
January 27, 1771".

AN away from the Subfcriber, living on Kent- 
I/and, in £>.4nne'* County, on Wednefday the 

pth of this Inllant, a Mulatto Lad, named Dick, a- 
oout 17 or 18 Years of Age, 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches 
high, (lender made: Had on, a light coloured 
Cloth Coat, with red lining, old green Cloth Jacket, 
Country Kerfey Breeches, a Pair of white Yarn 
S ockingi, Felt Hat, a Pair of Shoes with the Soles 
nailed with fmall Nails.

Whoever will take up faid Mulatto Lad, and 
bring him to his Mafter, or fccure him fo as he may 
get him, fhall have a Reward of Forty Shillings 
Currency, if taken in this County, if taken qut of 
it, Five Pounds, pajd by 
_____________THOMAS RINGGOLD.

- January 29, 1771.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living at John 
T.\ding'*, in Annc-/rundel Caunty, a Negro 

Woman, named Kate, who formerly lived with me, 
when I lived with Tbcmat Sparrow, Carpenter, in 
Prince George't County, near to Mr. Clement HUP* 
Plantation: Had on, and* took with her,'a Cotton 
Jacket and Petticoat, (Jfnabrie Shift, blue Yam 
Stockings, Two odd Shoes, and a Negro Child a- 
bout Three Months old.

Whoever brings her to the Subfcriber, or fecures 
her fo as (he may be had again, fhall receive a Re 
ward of Fifty Shillings, bcfidca what the Law a- 
lows. I likewife forewarn all Perfons whatever from 
entertaining of her at their Peril. Tbomat Sparrow 
Capcnter claims a Right to her. I likewife forewarn 
all Perfons to purchafe her or her Child from the 
faid Sparmv, or any one elfe, for he has not the 
leaft Property or Right to her.

CHERITY SELMAN.

January if,, 1.771.
*  b. SOLD at PUBLICK SALE, on Thurfday tbt 

^\fl Day of March next, at the Houfe of Mr. Samuel 
Swearingham, in Frederick-Town, Frederick 
County, for nady Money, or good London BiUt if 
Exchange,

PART of a Traa of Laud, lying in Frederick 
County, fituated on Little Monockofey, called 

The Addition to Happy Choice, containing 831. Acres* 
it being Part of the real Eftate of Mr. Jacob Sprigg, 
lute of Prince Getrge't County, deceafed; and which 
by hi* laft Will and Teftament was ordered to be 
fold, for ceitain Porpofes in the faid Will mentioned. 
The Land will be fold in Parcel*, or the whole to- 
gcther, as it may appear beft for the Advantage of 
the Eftate.

W. T. WOOTTON, Executor.
N. B. All Perfons indebted to the Eftate of the. 

faid Mr. Jacob Spfigg, are defired to make immediate 
Payment; and thofe who have juft Claims againft 
faid Eftate, ait requefted to let me know them on 01 
before the Day of aale, that they may be fettled.

(ts) W. T. WOOTTON.
AIM i Frtjb, January i . ,, ..

WHEREAS the Bufmefs here, lately under my 
Management, is intrufled to Mr. Hugh Gar 

dner, and being about clofing and fettling all the 
Tranfaftions with the Store Cuftomers, dunng faid 
Management; I take thie«Method to inform all fnch 
Cuftomers as have not fettled, that I attend Daily at 
the Store for that Purpofe, and hope none who have 
been and ftill are Dealers, will be backward in com 
ing to fettle, as my Stay here may be fhort; and to 
prevent any Difputes with my Succeflbr, all thofe 
who have Claims againft the store are defired to 
lodge them in due Tune.

(?* )___________ARCHIBALD CI ARK._

living 
Manor, taken

t.< *t the f an .inou ut ~je,.thtH Liu.ii, 
in Frederick County, near Sntwden't 

up as a Strav, a bright bay Mare 
Colt, between Two and Three Years of Age, the 
ha« a bright Star in her Face, her hind Feet are 
both white, but neither docked nor brand, d.

The Owner may have he> again, on proving Pro- 
pcrty and paying Charges. _________ (W 3) ___

December 10, 17,0.
To be /M by publick I'tndtu, »n If ednejday the Second 

Day of March Court next, (if not /old btfore by pri- 
 vale Salt) at the Houjt tf Arthur Charkon, in

[be fcld at publick yendue, on Saturday the l6th of 
ibruary, at the Maryland Coffee-Houft in Anna- 
olis, ptrd/ely at I z t'Cbtk, for Cajb, or good BilU 
' Exchange,

good Brigantine, called the NELLY, 
M<S HEDDRINOTON, Mafter, Burthen a- 

ut 1:0 Tuns, more or lefs, Soften built, and 
athed about Three Years ago, double decked,
  Hull complcatly repaired and fitted for Sea, by 
r. Stefl'di Sim-art, near whofe Yard in Wcfi-Rivrr 
[now lies, Mafts and Yards Handing,.and Rigging 
>>plcat. Inventory to be feen on Board, and at 
! Mace of Sale._______________

innapolis, January 25, 1771. 
S A L E, at prime Co/I and Cbargei, 

'' IV hole, or One Half of about One Hun- 
I drcd Pounds Sterling worth of Ironmongery 
I Cutlery; confifting of various Kinds of Locks, 
pges, and Buttons. Thefe Articles were bought 

; Months ago for ready Money, at Birmingham, 
I imported directly from thence, confequently the 
chafer here will be fure to get them on much rikin, \ \u\
 rTerms, than they are ufually had from Lon- Hogmcads; 
  Good Bils of Exchange, or infpefted Tobac- T.-'-V.! 
at a convenient Landing, will be received in Pay- "'" "" 

"'  For further Particulars enquire of 
Jlw) _____ THO B. HODGRFN.

Baltimore-Town, February 1, 1771. 
lAVID STEWART has for Sale, Jamaica 

Spirit, Weft-India Rum, Mufcovado, Loaf, 
I Lump Sugars, Tea, Coffee, Chocolate, Molaf-
  Cotton, &c . All which he will difpofe of on the
|lt rcafonable Terms for Cam, or Country Pro-
e. and thofe who favour him with their Cuftom,
' depend on having any of the above Articles on

lter Terms than they can bring them from Pbila- 
jbia.

Etk-RiJge, January 8, 1771.

STRAYED or STOLEN, about a Month ago 
from the Subfcriber, a forrel Mare, 3 Yean 

old next Spring, a Blaze in her Face, docked, and 
branded HH joined together on the near Shoulder. 
Whoever gives Intelligence of the faid Mare, fo thac 
the Subfcriber may get her again, fhall reoeivc a 
Reward of Two Dollars, paid by

( 3 w) HENRY HOWARD. 
N, B, It's probable (he has followed fome Tra 

veller, Bsfhe_wasgentle.________________

STRAYED or STOLEN from the Subfcriber in 
Prince-George'* County, near Nottingham, about 

the Fifteenth of N member laft, an Iron gray Mare, 
about Thirteen Hands and an Half high, branded 
on the near Buttock thus z has a black Spot on ihe 
off fore Leg, below her Foot-Lock, paces flow, trots 
and gallops.

Whoever takes up the faid Mare, and brings her 
to the Subfcriber, fhall receive a Reward of Four 
Dollars, paid by

_________IF.REMTAH BELT, ^d.
January 28, 1771. 

Wednefday, near Maggoty.laft

«at.
. Said Stewart it a conftant Parchafer of 
Flour, Indian Corn, Bees Wax, Lumber, 

r all wbjch he gives the highcfl Prices.

TAKEN up 
Creek, and is in the Poflcffion of Jojepk Mcr- 

ikin, a large Wood Flat, will carry about Fifteen
had in her an old Fire-Pot. 

Owner may have it again, on proving Pro- 
pcrty and paying Charges.______  ______ 

TKAYED or Itolen from the Subfcriber, at the 
Time of the Races, a fmall bay Horfe, about 

Thirteen Hands high, with a Blaze on his Face, 
fhort hanging Mane and long fcraoed Tail, the 
Brand unknown, and is remarkably dull.

Whoever bring* the f*id Horfe to the Subfcriber in 
Calvert County, or to Richard Ti-omf/m in jnnafoiii, 
(hall have a Reward of Ten Shilling*, paid by 
_ ( 1W)________ JOHN WOOLF..

1 HE Subfcriber intending to leave this Pro- 
vince in a fhort Time, all Pcrfons who have 

juft Claim* againft him are d«fircd to brine them in, 
and thofe indebted are requeftcd to make imme- 
diate Payment. _,_ WILUAM NEVIN,

PART of a Traft of Land fituate in Frederick 
County, and adjacent to Chaplin't Town, called 

Addition to Piles'* Delight, containing One Thouiand 
Acres. It will be fet up either'together or in Lots, 
as may beft fuit the Purchafen. For Title and 
Terms of Sale apply to the Subfcriber, or to Mr. 
JOSHUA GRIFFITH, at Eli Ridee Landing.

(ts) FREDERICK SPRIGG. 
N. B. Mr. JOSEPH CHAPLIN will fhew the Land 

if called on._____________________ 
Juft publijhed, and it noiv ready to be delivered to tbt 

Subscriber i, and to all luho now cbuft to become Sub- 
fcriberi for tbt other Two folumes, tbt Fir/1 Volume, 
(fevjed in blue Boardi, Price One Dollar) ofthefol- 
lonuing celebrated Work praifed quoted and recom 
mended in the Britilh Htufe cf Lordi, by the mofl illu 
minated and illuminating of all modern Patriottt WlL- 
LIAM PITT, now Earl a/"Chatham,

THE HISTORY of the REIGN of CHARLES 
the Fifth, Emperor of Germany; and <tf all . 

the Kingdoms and States in Ewtpe, during his Age. 
To which- is prefixed, A View of the Progrefj of 
Society in Europe, from the Subversion of the Roman 
Empire to the Beginning of the Sixteenth Century. 
Confirmed by hiftorical Proof* and Illuftrations.

In THREE VOLUMES
By WILLIAM ROBERTSON, D. D Principal of 

the Univcrfity of Edinburgh, and Hiftoriographer 
to his Majefty for Scotland: Author of the late 
 legant Hi (lory of Sett land.

AMERICA: Printed for the SUBSCRIBES, a Ca 
talogue of whofe Names, as Encojragers of. this 
American Edition, will be printed in the Third 
Volume of this Work.

The Second and Third Volumes of this celebrated 
Work will be delivered as cxpeditioufly as poflible 
to the Subfcribers, at the More* of Mr. William 
in Annafolii, and at Mr. Jamei M'Betb's HI Balti 
more Town.

N. B. Mr. William Dick, well recommended from 
Philadelphia, has now opened a Gram mar School in 
Gay-Street, Baltimore Town, where thofe Gentlemens 
Children, whofe Tuition he may be favoured with, 
fhall be carefully and accurately intruded, both in 
the Englijb and Latin Claflics, Arithmetick, faff.

Annapolit, December 8, 1770. 
"HE Subfcriber hereby gives Notice, that he

_ has taken out Licence to keep Tavern, in the 
Houfe lately occupied by Mrs. ^VMordie, in Church- 
Street, near the Dock ; m Confequcnce of which, he 
has, laid in a Stock of the beft of Liquors, Hay, and 
Oats, and will be obliged to all Gentlemen Stran 
gers, and others,' for their Cuflom, as they may de 
pend on his utmoft Endeavours to oblige.

A'. 0, He likewife retail* Rum, Supar, and Mo, 
laflei. (4w) ISAAC M'HARD.

T
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'HERE i« »t the Plantation of Benjamin Berry,

i '|.t<

ii*.!| ! :

I itii

near l/#*r Marlborougb, taken up as a Stray,
  black STEER, Five Years old laft Spring, with a 
white Face, and a Crop on each Ear. He hat been 
with my Cattle Poor Years and upwards.

The Owner may have him again on proving Pro- 
pcrty and paying Charges. ____ (W 3)
  TEN POUNDS REWARD.

December 29., 1770.

STOLEN from the Subfcriber's Stable, living in 
Liitlt-Britaim Townlhip, Lancafler County, Penn- 

fthietnif, on the nthlnftant, in the Night, a dark 
bay Gelding, about Fifteen Hands high, has a 
finall Star in his Forehead, paces well, is a com 
plete well made Horfe, and was Four Years old laft

Whoever fecures the faid Horfe, fo that the
Owner may have him again, (hall have Five Pounds
Reward, and Five Pounds for the Thief, provided
he be brought to lattice.  

. _ (w6) WILLIAM GILCHRIST.

Bait inure, January-j, 1771-

THERE it now in my Cuftpdy, committed as 
Runaways to the late Sheriff of this County, 

who has by Indenture affigned them over to me.
JOHN WILLIAMS, about 56 Years of Age, 

with a fandy Beard and Hair, fays he belongs to 
Mr. William Tucker, of St. ilary't.

WILLIAM LANGLEY, of a pale Complexion, 
light brown Hair, about 5 Feet 7, but will not tell 
to whom he belongs.

N^GRO MOSES, a lufty well made Fellow, a- 
bout 16 Years of Age, c Feet 6 or 7 Inches high.

The DROPSY undertaken (no Cure'no

BY the SiA Tiber, living in the Town of Henna, 
on Na*t»+ie River, \nDorcbefler County j k; hav 

ing had great Succefs in a Method of Cute, without 
Tapping, for Twelve Years laft paft, hereby) gives No- 
tice, that he will undertake all dropfical Patients, whofe 
Disorders are not mortally complicated wUh a Con- 
fumption of the Lungs or Stone in the Kidnies or 
Bladder, Gte. provided they wiHbeaTC^orTvenient to 
him, furnim themfelves with /fiich Neceffaries as he 
fliall direct forUieirHegrmen, tiving him a reafonable 
Time for $3rSBiiftration ( and\hat in fuch Cafe, if he 
does not relieve them he will not expect any Satisfac 
tion for his Medicines andAMendtnce i He alfo thinks 
proper to inform thopr'amTOed with this Diforder, 
that he looki upon Jkofc dropfieal Indifpofitions which 
proceed from the Ague, flow Fevers, or Lofs of Blood, 
as moft certainly curable, bv following proper Pie- 
fcriptionj. All thofe

XHE Subfcribt 
next, eanu 

1 to him, to 
by the firft D»jr of 
counts are of PBtf 
fettle, as t n 
count before

Subfcriber UtewiiTjg
earoefH noodh thofe wko 

*) difchjjw tk
tuat,

and fand tfi r,«ie

*..joO

I<

I have fHlllA M Htnri 
of Goods, which I wilt f 
for Currrat Money, Bill* . 
Credit. (tf.)

To fc C i TB RBD""

THE Brigantiie, fan, Burden iJoToni 
,..,  . ........... r.-,- ... 'yil£ «***« *» To*». For Terms'
who have Thoughts of Trial »° *i«*«/ *«« « an Bolt,**,, or 7W M

under his Care need not doubt Board and good Nurfmg 
in this Town, they bringing fuitable Bedding with 
them.

(w6)__________WILLIAM WHELAND.

Ballimirt-Tmon, OQiber 30, 1770.

A Few Pipes of choice good old Madeira Wine, 
to be fold very cheap for Cafti. 

(7w) - JONATHAN PLOWMAN.
October 17, 1770. 

Tt be L E T M reafonable Terms, and entered tn
immediately,

*HE Tenement, in Upper-Marlbtrougb, lately 
in the Poflcffion of William Urqubart. The 

Conveniences of the Houfe, Garden, Pafture- 
Ground, fcff. Wr. together with Mr. Benjamin 
Brtokes leaving off keeping Publick-Houfe, make it

and Co. in AnntpJit.

8
Seftmber 
OLT O B

ONE undivided third Part of the, 
Iron Furnace, together with the Stock' 

PartncrOiip thereto belonging, Confiftin» of L 
Servants, Teams, Wr. fcfr. The faid Furnace 
ing-Houfe, Bridge and Wheel Houfes are ill b 
of Stone, in the neateft Manner, and on a M 
failing Stream of Water, Eleven MileidiftancefioJ 
Baltimore-Town, Baltimore County, in the Pnmsttl 
of Maryland, and on the beft Road leadine to fiiil 
Town. The Lands are well wooded, and iboajl 
in Iron Ore, which it very tonvenient to fad Far f 
nace, and is of the beft and richeft Qualities UK ] 
yields fuch plenty that I believe no Furnsce o'i 
Continent makes more Metal while in blsJr.

about 5 Feet 5 
Mr. John Jamet

Terr thick Lips, about 23 Yean of Age, 5 Feet 7 
Inches high, )fays he belongs to Dier Manning, of St. 
Mary'i County.

NEGRO JEM, a young Lad, 
Inches high, faid to belong to 
Mactall. of Calvert County.

Their Mafters are defired to fetch them away, 
paying their Fees and Reward due, to

JOHN ROBERT HOLLIDAY, 
_________Sheriff of Baltimore County. 

-  . Dettmber 5, 1770. 
TEN POUNDS REWARD.

STOLEN laft Night from Mount-Royal Forge, 
near Baltimore-Town, a dark bay Gelding, of 

the Euglijb running-breed, is a round made Horfe, 
and (hews but little of the Blood, about 7 Years old, 
1 4 Hands and an Half high, branded on the near 
Shoulder I. F. with the mark of a Heart on the 
Top: He has fome gray Hairs in his Forehead, a 
hanging Mane and fwuch Tail, (hod all round, gal 
lops, trots, and paces, has fome white on the iafidc 
of One of hit hind Feet.

Whoever brings faid Horfe to the Subfcriber, and 
fecures the Thief, fo that he may be brought to Juf 
tice, (hall have the above Reward, or Eignt Dollars 
for the Horfe.

(w8) -  JAMES FRANKLIN.
N. B. It It Voppofed the Horfe was ftole by 

Thomas Grant, an Englijhman, about 28 Years of 
Age, 5 Feet 8 Inches high, frelh Colour, wears 
brown Hair tied behind : Had on, an old Bearfkin 
furtont Coat, German Serge Jacket and Breeches, of 
a redifh Colour, Felt Hat, Country Shoes, and yel 
low Buckles. He ferved his Time at the Baltimore 
Iron-Works on Pataf/ct, in Maryland, and had a 
Difcharge from Clement Brake in Juty laft._____

SI. Mary'i County7"J>/r. 5, 1770. 
On tie so/4 Day ^February next enfuing, tuill bt SOLD, 

at Public* ¥ endue, tn the Premiftt,

ALL the Real Eftate of Richard Heard, late of the 
faid County, deceafed, agreeable to an A£l of 

Aflembly, in that Cafe provided, for the Payment of 
the Debti of the faid Rtcbard Heard \ that is to fay, 
One Tr»ft called Tbtmffon't Purcbafe, formerly called 
Mary Tajlor't Plantation, lying in the faid County, 
containing ilo Acres i one other Tract, or Parcel of 
Land in the fame County, being Part of the Crofs 
Manor, containing 100 Acres. Alfo One other Tract, 
or Parcel of Land, called Croft-Manor, lying in the 
County aforefaid, containing Three Acrf . Alfo Part 
of a T raft of Land, now called Heard"* Lot, formerly 
called the Crofi, lying in the faid County, containing 
one Acre | a Copy of the Aft of Affembly for the Sale 
of the above Lands, properly authenticated, will be 
fhown by the Sublcriber at the Time of Sale, (or be. 
fore) if required, for the Information and Satisfaction 
of any Perfon inclinable to purcuafe.

'io) JOHN HEARD.

DANIEL CARROLL.
, 1770.

THE Subfcriber takes this Method of acquaint 
ing his Friends and the Publick, -that ne has 

now for Sale, at Mr. Jamei Harris's Store, the Tkird 
Houfe above the Market-Houfe in Baltimore-Tt-iun, 
all Sorts of manufactured Tobacco of the beft 
Quality, both for Chew and Smoak; Country 
made SnufF of many Kinds, equal to any manufac 
tured on this Continent, vix. Plain Scotch, high 
Toaft, Rappee and Spanifh.

As he purpofes to keep a conftant Supply of thofe 
Articles, both at Bladenjkurg (where the Manufac 
tory is ftill carried on) and at Baltimore, he requefti 
all thofe who will favour him with their Cuftom, 
either in the wholefale or retail Way, that they 
will direct their Orders to Mr. James Harris, Mer 
chant in Baltimore, and thofe who are moft conve 
nient to Blademjbitrg, to apply to the Manufacturer 
himfelf.

He will fell by private Contract., Two well im- ' 
proved Lots in George-Tvivn, Frederick County.

(tf) RICHARD THOMPSON.
N. B. Five Shillings per Dozen .ready Money, for 

Snuff-Bottles, both at Bladenjburg ind Baltimore.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Anne- 
Arundel County, in the Province of Maryland, 

about the ijth of Augufl laft, a conviftcd Servant 
Man, named 1OHN SHIELDS, alia, JOHN WIL 
SON, a Scotchman, about Thirty Years of Age, Five 
Feet Eight or Nine Inches high, round mouldered, 
of a dark Complexion, has a black Beard and (hort 
black Hair, is bald on the Top of his Head, but 
wears fome Hair tied on with a String, in order to 
conceal it; he talks very broad Scotch: Had on and 
took with him a blue Cloth Coat, ftriped Waiftcoat, 
Ofnabng and white Shirts, Country made Shoes, 
Worfted Stockings and Felt Hat. It is probable he 
will change his Drefs and forge a Pafs. Whoever 
apprehends the faid Servant, and fecures him in any 
Jail, that I may get him again, ftiall receive Five 
Pounds Reward, if taken in the Province of Mary 
land, and Twenty Dollars if out of the Province. 

(tf.) JOHNDQRSEY.
L XW 5 b o K § "

FOR Sale at Baltimore, bv Tbtmas Brerrttm, of 
whom Catalogues may be had at Mr. Tftmat 

Williams and Company's Store in Annaftlit.
Gentlemen inclined to pnrchafe any of faid Books, 

by feuding the Bnttjb Value, agreeable to Wtrralf\ 
Catalogue (if not before fold) may depend on their 
being delivered, or forwarded! to Order.

ti. B. Reafonable Abatement will be made on 
any Book that appears much defaced.

growing upon the Lands, as much 
fuppofe may fupply the Furnace for Twelve Moti' I 
At the faid Furnace is a good Coal-Houfe, udd 
other convenient Houfes in good Repair. The fa. 
chafer ftiall be put into Pofleflion immediately, ud 
fuch -Time given for Payment of the PoaM 
Money, that may make it very eafy to there- 
chafer, his giving Bond upon Intereft, with Sectriij 
if required. Any Perfon inclinable to purdife, 
will be pleafed to apply to the Subfcriber near U. 
timtre-Town, in faid Province. 
. (tf)___________ JOHN RIDGELT. 

Kent-ljland, J*h)0, i;^

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living id d» 
Annft County, on the 191)1 of >* ld,» 

convia Servant Man, named GEORGE BOWLU, 
born in the Weft of England, about 20 Yean 4 1 
Age, 6 Feet high, and has dark brown Hair: Hsll 
on, and took with him, a new Country Linen ShirJ 
an old ditto, and Troufers of the fame, an old blxkl 

, and white ftriped Country Kerfey Jacket, with Sims! 
of another Sort, a Felt Hat, an old fmall UuboJ 
loured great Coat, no Shoes or Stockings, hai (bail 
very large Scars on one of his Legs, andftooptil 
his Walking. Whoever takes up faid Servant, i*)| 
fecures him, fo that his Mafter may have him agiiiu 
(hall have Thirty Shillings, if taken in the County,! 
if out of the County, Forty Shillings, and ifoutt 
the Province, Three Pounds Reward, befidet wi 
the Law allows, paid by

(tf)______ WILLIAM HORN.|
Novemter it,

WHEREAS it has been reprefented to 
lency the Governor, that about Three or Fo« 

Months paft, the Mill-Dam of George Pufrj, h' 1 '!*! 
Frederick County, near Little Wiutbtfer, wit p«W 
down and deftroyed in fuch a Manner as entirelr p"- 
vented the Conveyance of any Water to the Mill, If 
forae malicious and ill difpofed Perfons, unknown, u 
the great Damage of him the faid George ¥*fo-. H» I 
Excellency, for the better difcovering and bnoji* 
to publick Juftice, the Perfon or Perfons, who, i 
gainft his Lordlhip's Peace, pulled down and de*'<T< 
the faid Mill-Dam, doth promife his Lonllhip'i/' 
don, for fuch Offence, to any One of them, (" 
cipal and Principals only excepted) who (hill' 
the Perfon or Perfons concerned in the ftid ' 
that he, (he, or they, may be apprehended ind«s-l 
vifted thereof.

 »  Ahd as a further Encouragement, the SuNcrr 
ber, living in Baltimore County, doth promife s K£ 
ward of FIFTY DOLLARS to any one who *  
make a Difcovery ol any Perfon or Perfons eon"rl" 
in the above-mentioned Offence, fo that he. Mi 
they, may be brought to Juftice, and confifled twfr I

°f* WILLIAM COt(w6) 
X»X«XBDOlOc3in<3aXHXJJ.^XMXJ»X»X»D<KX^

ANNA POL IS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE GREEN, at the PRINTING- 
OFFICE : Where all Pcrfons may be fupplied with this G A Z E T T E. at iax. 6 d. a Year j ADVERTISEMENTS, 
of a moderate Length, are inferred the Firft Time, for 5/. and u. for each Week'i Continuance. Long One* 
in Proportion to their Number of Lines.  At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANK*. 
viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS, TISTAMKNTARY LETTIM of fcveral Sorts, with their proper BONP» 
annexed, BILLS of EXCHANGE , SHIPPING-BILLS, &c. &c. All Manner of PRINTING-WORK perfe"*' 
in the neateft and moft expeditious Manner, on applying at above.
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